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of iho Court Conjuror, for Ite Author Isa 
man of dignity of chiimcter and is regarde«! 
asonoof th® most skillful representatives 
«>f legenlemiiln in the world. II«« is not a 
Spiritualist, nnd Is far from Iwllevlng that 
spirits were concerned in tin*  famous.ex*  
perlmeuto |M*rformed  at Leipsic Ills t«*stt-  
ruony Is the reply of an exi»vrt I«» the |«osl- 
tlons taken by Prof. Lankester arid Dr. 
Donkin in England.

Henry Slud®, being then resldentnt Berlin, 
was visited by tin*  C*««jrt  Conjuror and 
Preatbllgltiitor to Hie Emperor of Germany, 
Samuel Bellachlnl, No. it Grossbarun- 
strass«», who snb*r<|iit-ntly  mad«*  at!i«l^vit 
before a public notary, Gustav linagenfln 
tlie follow Ing terms:

•■Execute«! at Berlin, on th«- sixth of De
cember, on® thousand eight huntlred and 
seventy-seven, ki|d entered in the Notary's 
register utnler th«*  numl«er four hundred 
and elglity-two, for tho year eighteen bun: 
<!rc«l and siiventv seven.

Signed a

usual manner,' when I felt twice, nt short 
intervals, that the nlato upon iriydcnees was 
pressed down without the slightest visible 
cause. Three knocks on the table annou

*ed that all was I
the slate I found Inside on one side the 
print of a right, and on the other of a left 
foot, the latter t(n*  same at we had <i)dained 
the two previous evenings.
may judge f«rr themsel 
us, after such facte, to

iuiii'ni, nii^uv-iv > iin-n- J
[pocks on th«» table announc- I 
finish®«). and when l.««|rtmXl 
uni Inn Aiip «ti!» Ilio ~

• THE ROSTRUM.

A I aw turo by Joseph Cook, at Boston, Feb. 
3rd, I mho, "On the Recent German 

Experiméntalo Spiritualism."

<1 officially stamiM*«!. 
Gustav Haa«ikn1 

('onMellor an<I T^'otary. 
declare it to Im* a rash-action to 
e judgment upon the objective

"I hen 
give deci 
modini perftifmahce of the American me
dili Mr.

inMr .Cook spoke to a crowded audience 
the old South, at the one hundred and forty
fourth Boston Monday lecture. February 
3rd. The subject of the prelude was: "Chi
nese XTudento in American Schools;" and it 
was strikingly illustrated by -th® presence 
on the platform of several bright-lo«>kiDg 
Chtirt’sc lads from Phillip's Academy, and 
from Boston. On the platform of tho old 
.South, where Standing Bear and Bright 
Eyes lately represented tho Indians, and 
where the Fish .Jubilee Singers let! the ser
vice of music when the Negro Exodus was 
«Bscussed, there were now present eight 
ulilnainen. The three despised races of the 
United States have all thus been represent
ed and defended In the Monday lectureship. 
Largo numbers of the audience remained 
rtflef the lecture, and passed over the plat- 

' form to shake l/mds with tho Chinese stu
dents. The lecture, on the celebrated recent 
German experiments In <piritualism,' was 
well received.
• TliE LECTURE.*

• -Six renowned German names, to their 
own credit or-discredtt, can now be «¡uoted 
in tlir list of believers In the reality of the 
alleged facto.of- the modern psychical, or 
spiritual manifestations. They are Profs. 
Zoelluer, Fechner and Schelbner of Leipzig 
University; Prof. Weber of Gottingen Uni
versity. ITof. Fichte of Stuttgart, and Prof. 
Ulrlcl of Halle University.

Zoellner was born In Berlin, in lKH,and is' 
therefore yet a comparative young man. 
Ue Is Professor of Physical Astronomy at 
Lalpslo University. perhai>s the foremost 
educational institution of the world, it.Is 
doubted In Germany whether Berlin or 
Ix-Jpslc stands In the first rank, but of late 

»‘years the palm has been given to L^lpz ■
Fechner was born in Gross-Saarchen In 

1H0I, and Is Professor of I’hyslcs. He Is re
now ned for Ids publications onz Mental 
Physiology and as a most Searching experi
mental Investigator of nature.

Schelbner was born In Gotha, In 1820, and 
Is Professor of Mathematics. ’

Weber was Born at Wlttenburg. In 1804, 
ar.d Is Professor of Electricity, and author 
of celebrated works on that topic.

Fichte was born at Jena, In 1TO7, and died 
at Stuttgart, in 1870. II® was the-son of the 
fatuous John Gottlieb Fichte, 'and war 
Professor of Philosophy at the University 
of Tubingen. He lathe author of Import
ant philosophical works carrying out the 
thoughts of bis father «nd establishing 
Wliat Is known as the-system of concrete 
theism. He was founder and one 3C the 
editors of the Zeitschrift Jur Philasophie.

Ulrlcl was born in Lusatia In 180«,.and Is- 
I’rofcSsor of Philosophy and edltor-of the 
/.eiUchr(ft f*r  PhUorophie. published at

The celebrated experlmsnCs described Uy 
Zoellner In his Wuseixchuflliche Ahhand- 
ungen. published in 1878-0 (bv Htaakraann, 
lx*Ipslc)r  were performed at Leipzig by 
Profs. Zoellner, Fechner. Schelbner and 
Weber, In November and December. 18p.

Profs. Wundt, Thiersch and Ludwig of 
the same University saw only a no on of 
the experiments, and expressed the 
as not convinced of the objective 
all the facto. Prof. Wundt has 
an article, which has been 

upon lbe tricks of legerdemain. '
The Court prestidigitator of Berlin, how

ever, has given to the<publlcan affidavit in 
which he says that] the explanation- of 
Blade's experiments tw legerdemain and the 
allied arts la wholltflfnpoasible. I think it 
iqU»ortant to read the Jext of this affidavit

__  _____ ____________ ______ into 
English, tn reply to UI riel, and Insists much

enry Slade, after only one sit-
• observations so maue.

“After I Imd.iit tlm wish of several highly 
esteemed gentlemen of rank and |M>siHon. 
and also f«»r my own Inter««!, tested the 
physienl mediumship of Mr. Slade In a se
ries or sittings by full daylight, ns well as 
In th«*  evening, In bls bedroom, I must, for 
tho sake of truth, hereby certify that the 
phenomenal occurrences with Mr. Blade, 
have beep thoroughly ex ami ne«l byme.with 
the minutest obs®evati«>i£m«l Investigation 
of Ids surroundings, including the table, 
and that I have notln the smallest Instance 
found anything to be produced by means of 
prestldlgltatlvo manifestations, or by me
chanical Apparatus, an«l that any explana- 
8f»n of the ex|*rimento  which took place 

nder Ila*  clrlumntances and conditions 
then obtaining, by any reference to presti
digitation. Is absolutely impossible.

“It must rest with such men of science as 
.Crookes hucI Wnllnce, In Ixmdon; Forty, In 
Berne; Boutlerof, in St. Petersburg, to 

'search for th«*  explunation of this phenom- 
emit |Miwrr, and to prove its realty- 1 de
clare, moreover, the published opinions of 
laymen, as to (lie *1iow"  o£ thlrf subject to 
Im* premature, and according to my view 
and i*x|*oru*ncc,  false and one sided. This, 
my decliirntloN, Is signed and execute«! be
fore ii notary and witnesses.”

(.siuned) Samuel Bkli aciiini. 
Jlerl^i, Oth December, l«77.
Henry Slade having- proceeded to St. Pet

ersburg In order fl/ fiillll his engagement 
with M. Aksakof and Prof. Boutlerof, and 
to present the phenomena of psychosrapliy 
to the scrutiny of a committee of scientific 
experts, has ha«l a senes of Success fur sit
tings, In the course of .which writing has 
been obtained In the IltL' an language. At 
one recent sitting writ! ig in six different 
language« was obtained urya single slate.

On Wednetulay. Feb. 3«Xb. accomnined by 
M. Aksakof and Prof. Boutlerof, Slade had 
a most successful sitting with the Grand 
Duke Constantine, who receive«! them 
cordially, nud Idmself obtained writing on 

/a new slate held bp-W “ ' 
-•>l*syt ,hoRr.iphy by il. A
1878,'P- H«0)

Out of the mass of the oteejvatlons of 
tho I .el |mIo and Gottingen professors, allow 
mo to select five classes of phenomena:

Es'perlments with a closed book-slate. 
The Tollowing Incident occurrol in the 

presence of1 Prof. Zoellner and I’rof. W. 
Weber. •»! pasted half a sheet of nary 
writing .paper on a rather large /wooden 
board,' says Prof. Zoellner, “and bfackenod 
tho paper by- holding It over a petcnleum 
lamp, anil then laid it under the taNl at 
which V’^tWobor, Slade, nn«i I h ken 
our places™Suddenly the board under the 
table wm violently shoved ouLabout a 
yard, and when TIlfte«! it up the/e was up
on It the Imprraaign of a naked left ftxg. I 
at once askvd Slade to stand upknd show 

t me both his feet. He willingly agreed. Af
ter he bad pulled bls shoe off, his stocking 
Wju examined to seeJf there was any'soot 
upon it^«ut nothing was found. He was 
then asked to have his foot measured, and 
the length of the Impression was found to 
exceed that of hlxfoot by 4 12 centlmetres.’' 
The professor, anxious to find confirmation 
for Ills theory of the existence of fqur di
mensional beings, asked Slsfie to try wheth- 
er an Impression could notp>e obtained In
side a cioeed book slate. W half sheet of 
letter paper was pasted Inside by Zoellner, 
and Uiackoned with the lamjvand here is 
his description of the result:

-I closed this slate, and remark to Slade 
that If my theory of theexlstenceot intelli
gent four dimensional beings In 
were well founded, it would be 
them to give the Impression heretof 
tain cd on an open utate inside 
Slade laughed, and was of opinion 
would be abeoltrtely impossible;
•spirits,’ wbpm he asked, seemed 
perplexed about this proi-ni 
answered on a slate with th 

reply, We will try it.
Slade agreed that I ij the

¡which line« I had blackened the 
I not once let go outaof my bands) 
stance upon my knees, an that I 
- see half j>f it We had been 

j five minutes at the tab 1^ In 
ighted room, our bands linked 

Slade upon the table in the

paper I bad 
durinj^the 
could always» 
as

Imself alone. (See
1. A., Oxon," London,

I way the phenomena wore tu.lu«• further <H- 
ve!«>|«d. For ¡M-rhaps a minute nothing nt 
all happened. Slade was'about to use his 
slate and ¡«encil I«» ask the spirits whether 
we wen*  to expect anything when I resolv
ed to take il nearer view of the round stand 
which wiw lying, as I thought, under tho 
card table. To my greatest amazement/ 
and Slade's also,, w.- found the spa«'/» under 
the card table perfectly empty. Nowhero 
in th«- rest of the ch.fints-r < oiil«l w«» find tho 
stdnd which/a minute previously hail l»een 
Im-fore our </ye«. * After live or six'inlnutes 
sjietit In lin-athlesa waiting-f ir the re-ap
pearance oAthe stand. Blade claimed that 
he saw ap|«e.iXinct ch I. as
usual. c«»uld U- L«M.ktog with
more and iiune anxiety and ast-^ishment 
In difforenl-directions in the .i-rXt>ove ine, 
Slade asked me if I did not w appear
ance of large llgh____  I amtwerM
the «inestimj with t tWWT-'l m-gatlve, I 
turned niy^Tieail in t lie dire«’,thuyf the cell
ing of thAcbamher, and suddenlv saw, nt a 
height of about live reel the lost table, with 
tlie legs directed upward Into tin*  air, float 
«townward rapidly upon the top of the rani 
table.- (Zoellner. vol. 3, part 3. p, t«l7.)

Zoellner undertakes to face ill I Germany 
Illi exprrltnrnUC li£e these. II«*  affirms 
isl IVeber. Fechner a«nl Schelbner agree

I

My readers 
may judge f<rr Ihemselvvs haw far It 1s for 
us, after such facte, to look upon Mr. Siad«*  
ass deceiver or a trirkifter. .whule'A own 
astonishment at the success <>/ the expert- 
ment was almost greater than mlne.’*(Z*«®ll-  
ner. H7tan<>haftli' be Abhandlungtn, VoC 
II. part I. p 31!»)

1 now have the honor to exhibit to this 
audiences Scientific representation of this 
foot [prestfitlng a plate frAm Z*  •♦■liner's 
work]. Tt.«tc n th«*  slate, there is the pa
per on the inside <>f it. there is the soot on 
the paper, there Is the Impression of the 
foot and that was made on tlie insljl® "t a 
hook-slate lockc«l together and hehl on J’rof. 
Zucllner's kni-esr«lining the experiment. 

'How do you e\pliUn Unit ? Bv shutting your 
eyes. Prof. Il.indnonfl, of New York i'-ty. 
has wrltt(YTa book on Spiritualism and 
Nervous llernngenient. 
tlmony of l.or«l Lindsay, of Engkihd, a<_ 
certain marvelous phenomena oi^rrvea in 
full daylight. The first explanathuKWIdch 
Prof. Hammond gives Is that ¡HHsib'y Lord 
Lindsay at« too much nt dinner, or that 
•‘¡MThans his cravat was too tight.” J Laugh
ter.) It may I»«« that whun*  Prof. Zoellner 
held this slate on his knee, his cravat was 
to »tight; I cannot s»y Hint it was not; and 
if it was, who knows thiHsWhat ho seemc«l 
to observe was objectively real! <he cir
culation of the blood In his brain may have 
been disturl«cd, and hf may have been in a 
trance! This cravat philosophy, however, 
will hardly sustain examination by serious 
uien.

The mechanical theory or matter is ex
ploded if Z<M-llner'B alh-giM facts can be 
proved t««be real, but here are graveexiterta 
who write In assuring the world that these 
events occurred under their own eye-sight. 
Here is the Court ('oa)urcr who says he can 
do nothing of.tho !A .tk' I hold In my hand 
a volume by Fichte and lie says, quoting 
these experiment*,  «ml naihlng the profes
sors who ¡H-rformed them, that lie could 
himself if he were authorized, give in addi
tion to these names many others in Ger
many who by the ex|H-rUnvnta at Leipzig 
have been convinced pf the reality of the 
facts and of their worthiness to be made 
the subject of sclentillc research. (Fichte,- 
Iter neuere Sptritualieme. • Leipzig: Brock- 
hans. |x?H>p. lol )

Pardon tne if I ask you once more to re- 
i____" ......... ...........................
flieories of .Spiritualists. Pprliaps all that' 
Prof» Zoellner has otarfved can be account
ed, for by what Prof. Crookes calls the 
psychic force. Here Is a iv»gnet. It attracts 
lr<*p4UUngs.  I pul the magnet and
the fillings a sheet of patter. The filings 
strike against the lower side. 1 move that 
magnet so that It describes the lines repre
senting the initials ot a tnan'Q name. I>o I 
not thus cause the Iron tilings to follow pre
cisely similar lines on tho 
the naper r WJiat If the. 
black lead, would they 1 
itinls? If a magnet cati dot 
Serjeant Cox and Prof. Crook 
is in the human organlzatl 
which physical objects can be moved with
out contact, who knows but that the will 
of the psychic, .1 use that terra In prefer
ence to medium, may control the action of 
the concealed |h>ih-II iM-tween the slates and 
produce M*ntlngl*  If you admit that thia 
jtsychlc Ufi-ce exists, there tnay be found In 
it an explanation for facts like these ob
served by Zoellner, without resort to. tho 
theory that tbero uro spirits concerned In 
the phenomena. If the psychic force may
be so managed by you as to cause a alate 
pencil to write, so by acts of will, you may 
posiibly product} such an impression of .a 
foot as this engraving represents. L do not 
say that the impression was thus produced, 
but only that perhaps it may have been. 
Until the toychic force has been far more 
scientifically Investigated than it has been 
as yet, I hold that we are far from having 
full proof that the ¡wycblc force cannot ac
count for mvchograpby. Here aje Zbell- 
ner’s and Weber's facts, however, and In 
the present stage of the discussion the Im
portent thing Is to.look directly at observed 
phenomena. (Applause.)

A professor of- Leipzig University buys a 
book-slate himself and ties It up or locks It. 
or screws It together, first having cleansed 
It and carefully removed any chemical prep
aration on It. He does not allow It to go 
out of his hands during the experiment. It 
Is watched by men of trained habits of ob
servation, while writing appears on its In
terior surface. An elaborate scientific work 
from the foremost university In the world, 
contains plates Illustrating writing pro
duced In this manner. Fact*  thus attested 
are likely to fix atten 
done at Leipzig Uni 
of Germany Is mucl 
r j *r_-  
nowned professors

—^<o testify to tbe.rsali 
then, and If then two of 
worthy of’our meUphyslc 
should take up the facto and 
basis of acute 
come out fro 
plates describing these 
would be raised Jn the

an Im*

llleal 
Gnl*

yoi|ll|. If another ¡irofrsnor should reply 
to th«*  professors who nascrt tho objective 
tiuhty ««f the facto, the sb\rm woulil only 
bo h«'ighJ«-ivd; but if tl^»r«'|«ly should !><• 
weak, ad it “«eem*  to In*  conv«*ded  Hint th«*  
rejdv of Wundt to Ulrlcl is, tho storm 
would not'Im* very lik«*l  v to go down. \ 

Very often th«*  siibject-mnllvr i«!’ the writ
ing found nil the slates Is Iwyond theknowl- 
<*dgt*  of th«*  psychic. Gre«*k  han been writ
ten on slates, and found \to Im* accdr&te, 
when trie psychic knew nothing of tin*  lan
guage. It is thought by Zoellner and his 
■cAsociAteA to Im* deinonstrably impossible*  to 
pnxliicr these resiflto bv fraud.

Possibly some pf yon were startled when 
I Insisted so Inurh on Pr«>f. Crookes's ex- 
perirnents as bi a psychic f«»rre; but you 
now scvKthat if you grant me the use of Ins 
theory, many of the««*,  phenome
explained without (In*  ioip|xmt 
there are spirit^ liehind th«*  phenotn 

Fichte was Induced to attend to psi 
facts by th»*  psychogrAphy of Haro 
«lenslubb»'-. an honoriible and learned man, 
who had a marvelous faculty of pr/»<lucing 
writing on untouched surfaeea In many 
church»« and ancient ruins of Europe, and 

‘he Louvre, and Pert 1» Chrilie, and in 
*Ter Abbey, and th«*  British Mu- 

Sin, this baton i»roduce«l such writing, 
there are humlKMls of his manuscripts 

thus written now Inexistence. (Hee Gul- 
d'-nstuiib«'. “hi llvillte des h\prits. » Bcores 
of men In high official |M>siliun witness®«! 
the production of this writing. He obtained 
writings without pulling any p«mcll,.or iyiy. 
fragment of writing subslauce, Into the 
closed box when*  he put his patter.. Per*  
lia|»g Baron Guldensluhl«' could produce 
any writing which he willeil U> come into 
existence on Ills manuscript. W hen I study 
his account of bisown experiments, I think 
Prof. .Crookes's bint concerning the peychic 
force goes very far toward unlocking the 
mystery of the phenomena.

IL Experiments with knots ia enellest 
threads amt straps.

The two ends of a piece of pack-thread 
were sealed together by Pro. Zoellner. The 
whole thread was closely watched. Tho ex- 
Krlment occurred In a room wltli which 

3 peychic was not familiar. Tfitrends of 
the thread ne'xf to the seal wire held be
neath Z<N*llner's  thumbs and Uie curve of 
it hung down into Ills lap. Here Is the pro
fessor's own engraved Illustiallon ,of tin*  
method In which this thread was arranged, 
(exhibiting it). In an«>ndl«*sscor<l  or thread 
n<» knot can bo tled. While that svah*d  pack
thread hung, without, a knot, in tin» lap of 
Prof. Zoellner,*  and when tin*  psychic was 
out of reach of the thread entirety, four 
Knots were ti»*d  In U.

member that I am not her«*  to defend the. If this single cireumstanc«*,  attested by 
~ ........................................... ............ the Leipzig professors, to a fad, It blow's to

the four moons of Jupiter tho whole ma 
terlalistip mechanical theory of matter. 
(Laughter and applause). The materialism 
of ages is answered by a single fact like 
this. But here we have these six men agree-' 
Ing that these l^lpzig assertions are wor
thy of credence. Zoellner threatens a law. 
suit against Wundt for accusations of trick
ery against our American Dr. Slade.

In spite of-all defences of this man, J am, 
however, very susplcfous of trickery in 
Slade. Prof. Cropkes acknowledges that he 
lias aometmes been deceived by HKlIlful leg
erdemain. Lately, In London, there occur
red what the Times calls the capture of a 
spirit. Who was the Spirit! Why, a lady 
who had once been a medium In thejaraploy 
of l*r«»f.  Qrookesl She was found out in 
one of the coarsest kinds uf lm|«ersouatlon, 
and It Is fair to say that oil® of 1’jofma.or 
CrookeS’s best authorities has been -thus 
broken down entirely«-It Is very well un
derstood, however, by Chose whd read the 
spiritualistic qnwspapers, that -the more 
s«*nsilile  of them (and Qi® more sensible i^re 
very few In number,) (hiught«’ni are object
ing more and more to ex|M>rlincnts in dark 
cloaetot or in cabinets, as affording «>ppor- 
tunity for trickery. Some of the moot scath
ing remarks against trickery are made by 
the spiritualistic Writers themselves. Ay 
the same time I must say. with e«;ual frank- 
nres, that there are no social errors more 
poisonous tharT som« whleh have been 
taught by spIriWilistlc tricksters uu worthy 
ot any place except In Jail.
. Zoellner ItfilSto that the lytatf of knots In 

''an endless cord proves th«*  existence uf a 
fourth dimension of space. Explanation of 
the phenomena In our three dimensions 
there cannot be, ahd so he Is forced to adopt 
Kant's idea that there Is n fourtndJmen- 
slon of space.

III. Expefimtnls ^oncernhu/ the Olea, 
pearance and Reappearance Matter.'

I translate to you exactly. In'thlaandaub? 
sequent passages, the language of Zoellner, 
and I am not aware that it lias been given 
to the public before In. English« I

-At about half-pasi eleven o'clock, In 
bright sunlight, J wwame wholly without 
expectation or preparation, a witness of a 
Viry extraordinary phenomenon. I had, as 
usual, taken my place with Blade at a card
table. Opposite me, «nd near th<rcard-table, 
stood a small round stand. Something like 
a minute may have passed after'Made and 
I had seated ourselves and placed our hands, 
oh® alove the Other, together, when the 
round stand began slowly to sway to and 
fro. We both saw it clearly. The----- -—
were soon more extensive, and, 
the whole stand dre*

nient. H«*  qiloUHjJríTTí’j». --inplhe Loy 
Indmiy, oí Engklnd, :w,t<< Wektminste

side of 
lings of 

write the ki
ll nt, and if, as 

assert, there 
a ¡>ower by

Zoellner undertakes to face all Germany 
wl" —........................................
that Weber, Fechner ami Schelbner agree 
with him and*Lei'pzig  University keepenitn 
in hituplace. iApplausl*')  ;

1V. Experiments concerning 'the ¡Miner 
matter pass through matter.'

'1’wo conch shells lay on the table, the 
smaller covered by the larger.

"As Slade was holding a slate In the usual 
manner under the edge of tho.tab!«« to ry 
ceive writing." says Prof. Zoellner, 
tldng suddenly struek on the slate with a 
clattering sound,« if some heavy body had 
fallen upon IL When Immediately there
after the slato was taken out for examina
tion, the smaller conch-ahell lay on it Since 
the two shells had lain before almost exact
ly tn the middle of the tabla, untouched.. 
and constantly watched, here was, tiierw 
fore, the often otaerved phenomenon of the 
penetration of nteuer presented In a sur
prising and wholly unexpected physical 
manner. Immediately after Slade drew the 
slau from under the table, with the smaller 
shell on It, 1 seized the shell,. Ir. order to a»-, 
certain whether it had suffered any change 
I came very near letting it fall, so very hot 
had it become. 1 gave it lmm«*dli\tely  Into 
the hand of a rrlend. and he found It of il 
remarkably high temperature." (Zoellner, 
vol. II.. part 2. p MO) /

In other portions of nfe l«epslc extiorl«*  
inents,chins were taken out of a locked boy 
and put into it. while the key was In pos
session of the professor. I have In my-hand 
at this moment a letter from lHmntlei|ian 
of excellent position in this citypwtaj In
forms me that he and thirteen olhersRave 
slgnoLtheir names to a documentaffirming 
that dowers were put into a locked wooden 
box, while the key-was retained l< the ex- 
perimentertf. Under the shadow Of j/Mlner's 
testimony, coincident oteervathyrt may l«e 
«¡noted, even if the latter were tAit made by 
experts

I- Kxperimrut*  ruing the appear
ance Uf tangible bauds.
•In describing the General researches I*  

have emphasized only the facts on which 
Ulrlcl place« stress, and hlive therefore giv
en youagllmpse not only of Zofllner's yfii< 
assertions, but of those which Ulrlcl anu 
Fichte-have discussed and considered the 
must suggestive.

“Almost regularly In all our sittings, says 
Prof. Zoellner. while Slade's hands were 
visibly laid on the table, and his feet cqn- 
lined, we felt under the table the touch of' 
hands. 1 wished, therefore, to Institute an 
experiment by which yet more convincing 
proof of the existence yf these hands could 
be obtained. I proposed to Mr. Blade that 
he should place under the table a shallow 
porcelain vessel tilled to the brim with . 
white rtour, and that he should reiiuest the 
spirits before they touche«! us to dip their 
hands in this dour. In this way the visible 
traces of the touch .would show themselves 
on our clothing, and . after the touch. At 
the sama Ume we could look on the hands 
and feet of Slade for -any remmurts of the 
flour adhering to them. sl«(l» exffrvweed 
himself as ready to undertake the ex 
menv under these conditions. l*(»r  
% large portent n bowl; filled It toi 
with flour and placed launder t table. 
As to the outcome Of this we did
not make oursolves anxl or more
than live minutes carri . on mugnolic ex

t’s Viands were always 
____ the le. I felt sud * 
knee unddr the table vlgor-

• push ‘ downward for. 
a.lar hand. At the 

stated thlh to.those who 

 

were present and was abdut to rise, the 
bowl of flour was pushed, without visible 
touch, some four feet from Its place under . 
the tablh. On my pantaloons I had the Im- 
ptetflou in dour of a large powerful hand 
and on the surface of the meal tn ths bowl 
wets pjiBted'thepalm and fore lingers with 
all the line details- of the akin. A palns- 
taxlnr examination of Blade's hands and 
feet showed not the slightest trace of flour. 
The comparison of his own hand with the 
impression in the flour proved that the lat
ter was considerably the larger.- (Zoellner- . 
•of. iL'Part \.p. 340. . /
. Zoellner Weber. Schelbner and Feohner 
affirm that they -obtained musk from 
untouched key boards, and repeated suc
cessfully most of Crookes's experiments. 
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nFR WITH THE SPIRITS

B<*  Ex-Clericus.

fCotflNrd f?Sm- Suratxr

.■ AT llOl’EIlAl-F, MASS.
• Here I remained about six months, and*  
found therelpTt pleasant and profitable sea- 
son. This, as Is well known, was the local
ity chosen bv Adin Ballou and others, for 
an earnest effort to demonstrate the prac
ticability of Christian communism,althuugh 
tho shape tho movement had now assumed 
was, more properly speaking, that of a co
operative'association. the community .in-

‘ tc.rest tying only in business matters, whilst 
the‘hoim*rhnd  their adjuncts belonged to 
individuals; Brother Ballou was himself 
the central life of this group of earnest re
formers; but he had with him many who 
were hardly less intelligent and earnest 
thhn himself. At this time (the summer of 
1W3) HojWale was. I think, at about the 
summit of Jta pro»|*erity.  and tpmedt prov
ed to be a verv pleasant place for a retired, 
huiyo kind of'life. Never before or since, 
as I think, has it 1¡een my lot to sojourn in 

. a place where there was so much intelli
gence and Integrity of character. I» propor
tion to the number of Inhabitants. '

Two newspapers weie now Issued from 
, tho community press: the Practical Chris- 

tian, edited by Mr. Ballqu himself, and de
voted especially to the community inter- 
eeta. and the Ntw Era, which was wholly de
voted to the new .Spiritualism,S. 0. Hewitt

• being editor, who was vigorously at work, 
according to hla degree of strength and wis
dom. hertlding to the world, in somewhat 
grandiloquent language, the glories of the 
"New Dispensation", as he called It. Thh 
paper was nominally published in Boston, 
but in reality it was edited, printed and 
Issued at Hopedale, the editor and proprie
tor being himself connected with the com
munity. But what was esi»ecially interest
ing to me personally was the (act that a 
largo proportion of the Hopedallans were 
earnest and intelligent Spintua’ists. Bro. 
Ballou hnd himself recently come out in its 
favor and published an interestina-and val
uable book, entitled. "Spirit Manifestar 
tions."’ And circles were held quite reg-i 
ularly In many of the homes, there bei 
abundance of medial talent here iswer 
the wants of the ¡»copie; and, general 
thing, tliese circles were of a mo elevated 
aud truly spiritual tone than ose I have 
come In contact with elsewhere»- My own 
horn with an cxcellent.'fHmily of re- 
liglo ritualists, to thatJi/almOst every 
res|xct 1 was favorably situated for har
monious development and Work. For ex
ercise, and its a alight source of income. I 
worked a few hours each day, in one of the 
bpx-inuklng factories, having two brother 
ministers aw fellow-workera in the same

"S shop. Here then, with these favorable.sur- 
roundlngS, 1 gave myself up with renewed 
.interest to that which had now become the 
very life of my being, Mvdiumistic wril- 
ing was now what mainly occupied my ca
pacity, tho clairaudienl power being to a 
great extent, unused for the present. The 
claim was constantly held, forth to me by 
my invisible helpers, that in this way. 1 
was soon to produce results of great inter
est and value to the world. But at tho 
same time, it was said that just then, 1 was 
not quite prepared to act—of rather to be 
acted upon—with a vigor adequate to those 
Important ends; and that in the meanwhile 
1 must be satisfied with something nearly 
approaching an absolute mental tret. Only 
a light, and very, unsatisfactory use, was 
therefore now allowed to piy ca¡»acity.

Still, I wrote occasionally an article wor
thy of publication in the Spiritualist paper 
•1 have spoken of; and eventually, as will 
soon bo seen. I was made to turn my atten
tion to something liko an iroportaniwprk. 
But most of what 1 wrote mediun/istically 
during tho earlier part ot my stay- at Ilo¡»e- 
dale, was either from.the soinenmes vex a 
tlous but often amusing dictation of tl*  
medium irol|*ers,  ys 1 have called, them, or 
from the dear ones of my own loVe-.cIrcle. 
I will glvoAUi lllustnition-of each of these 
kinds of writing, although <»y so doing, I 
may, perhiq«; in the estimation of some of 
my readers, lay myself open to the suspicion 
of undue simplicity and credulity. But let 
it be so; my purpose in these papers is to 
make a somewhat unreserved statement of 
Sy exi>erience, and it is ¡»ossible, 1 tjiink, 

at what may be. folly to a certain class of 
minds, may in reality, be a breaking through 
<Jf the hlghet wisdom and love froto the un
seen life.

. 1 foupd mjself, at this time, occasionally
—especially when my own little family 

¿,,-came' near me—consciously susceptible to 
the Biiriy touch, as 1 had previously been 
to the spirit

___ touch, as 1 had previously been
— .... spirit voice. Indeed, the presence of 
my spirit children was almost invariably 
made knOwii to me by a sensation much 
like a caressing movement over my head 
and face. And whenever this signal was 
!liven; 1 was prompt to prepare Tor a regu- 
ar frolic with our little ones, with the sure 

consciousness that the mother was also 
present to Instruct and assist them in their 
maneuvres. On the occasion now to be 
given, feeling tb&uanal caressing sensation 
about my heud, Ijtib-playfut thought came 
Into my mind that I would try to catch the 
little fellows with my hand. So 1 made a 

' sweeping grab Just over my head; the ef
fect was as if a complete vacuum had quick
ly takehthe place of a floed of living and 
loving Intelligence around me. 1 seemed 
for a moment to be entirely alone. But 
soon the consciousness of the dear presence 
came gliding pack into my inner being, and 
the usual Impression to give myjelf up to 
writing was received. The result was about 
as follows, the mother being clearly the 
guiding Intelligence:

"We do hot think that you did quite right 
just now, for tbo little ones were !Tightened 
away so. swiftly that they were almcet com- 
pel led to leave, their spirit feet behind 
them. . . You needn't lauglx for spirits do 
have feet, and they would not like to lose 
them, either."

The next thought that came into my 
■»mind .was, that 1 would set a trap for pur 

lively little fellows. 1 cannot remember 
what was written irr reply to this; it was. 
however, some ingenious wording by which 
Imyself was led into what might be called 
a trap, thero having been acurlous and dou
ble meaning to what was written.

These social occasions with my.unseen 
family elide, were of course, eiceedlnglv 
pleasenb to me, but they were of rather rare 
occurrence,generally I was surrounded 
by my medium helping band, and whenever 
I sat down to write some of this kind of In
telligence would be given through my*hand.  
With this class of toy spirit attendants, I 
was perpetually in some kind of strife or 
controversy, as I ’dld\ not at all like their

“•i
Mr&ect »rd fUthfil t.l QOOt*  the ft»|krV> 

firmly br
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methods—wise, and even necessary as I now 
suppose they may have been. But even 
these were sometimes quite pleasant and 
amusing to me. 1 will give one illustrative 
instance of my dealings with these medium 
helpers. On this occasion, ns was often the 
case, 1 got into a regulrfr argument with 
them—all the writing beingdone, of course, 
through my own hand. Finally,* I seemed 
to get my unseen opponents into an un
usually tight place; I was indulging Hi ft 
quiet chuckle at the result. But immedi
ately. something like this was written in 
response! "You need not feel so highly 
dated by your seeming triumph, for we 
dictated both sides of the argument." Of 
course-1 subsided after this.

To be Continue-*.■----------p i — « e -------------
Who are.the infidels and Atheists ?

11Y Dll. <*.  D OIUMES.

To the Editor of the Hcllrfo PbllotopMcal Jonro«!: 
Some four months ago. I wrote an article, 

criticising in a brotherly way. as I thought, 
a very remarkable address of Dr. Fish
bough. one prominent feature of which 
was, that lie peopled the "purgatory” of the 
Catholics, and the "(biter World" of the 
3»iritualists, with infidels, atheists, mste

al isls and free lovers. After getting his 
definition of the teims—inlhlel and atheist 
.—I found that if ho was right, 1 wasdoom- 
ed to stop with the Catholics, ¡x*rl>aps  for 
thousands of years, hence my appeal to him 
for tlie second time, for llght-a little more 
ligfitl As tho'iuldrcss contained assertions 
only u|x»n these ¡xiints, and furthermore as 
ho was <»ne of the patriarchs in Spiritual
ism. I hop«*«!  to call out a few reiuwfis and 
explanations fdr what 1 thought unwar
rantable as well as uncharitable asser- 
tions. Considering his experience apd high 
position, I l«M>ki‘d fur something from a high 
spiritualistic stand-point

Mr. Underwood criticised other portions 
of the same, of what he also called a "re-; 
markable address," and whatever might by 
thought of my position and arguments. If 
Is due from me to say, that I consider his 
assumptions moderate, hismrfhner candid^ 
and hfo arguments uni nswerable.

I wrote simply because I wanted light, 
,!<iit what liavv I received? Why. sinqily 
thanks for the compliment of noticing Ins 
adSTess, and the assertions, first that our 
arguments had been answered many times 
already, which, altlmugh I have been an in
vestigator and reader, and tiffs in the church 
for forty years, as well as sevyh in the in
vestigation of .Spiritualism, IHiave failed 
to see- 1 have seen many attempts, but the 
hanbonial philosophy showed me clearly 
tliaV they were all like Bro. Fishbongh's— 
surface thought. -

3d, as a reaBon for Hot noticing toy 
, he Hays, "Because if left, unan 
in the present liistnnce, it xvhs 

not likely that anyone that was now in the 
truth, would be misled by them." In this 
lie is very much mistaken, for-the world is 

, rapidly casting aside the atheism of a being 
outside of And superior to nature, w’orking 
upon nature, lor (he rationalism of a being 
as a presence action within, and almost 
daily. I hear ¡»rople congratulating them
selves, for having found, as they express it. 
a rational and common-sense Gods so if be 
has any wish of saving tlie world from 
"atheism," lie must be stirring. His third 
excuse was, that his lime was all taken up 
in professional and worldly matters, which 
ought to considered to the point as he was 
then publishing nearly two columns of 
worldly and personal mutter In place of af
fording the light Hint he hud been called on 
fur.

Who is tho tiuo shepherd thAt leaveth the 
ninety and nfoe. and.goeZto the mountains 
to hunt for the lost lamb? Who is It that 
salthj "I have bought mo a yoke of oxen 
and must needs go and try them; I pray 
thee have me excused V"

Mr. Webster define« the word atheist; as 
one who dlBbtdloves In a God. This defini
tion is worthlesB when wo find that in
telligent persons dk not exist, without 
their conceptions of a power that is higher 
and belter than they are; poor though it 
may be and differing at sumo point from 
every other one, yet it «tauds as a God to 
them,—continually looking and reaching 
out and up for the good in the to-morrow, 
attainable by them. Who can prove that 
the atheist has no God! Who will deny 
that they have one? I am not an atheist 
for refusing to accept of the, to me, crude 
conceptions of I)r. Fishbough. Neither is 
he an atheist when he refuses to accept of 
mine. Martin Luther spoke wisely when 
he said, "God is a blank sheet upon wbjch 
every one write themselves." Ingersoll's 
truth was to the point, that man returned 
God% compliment and made God after him
self. and as natural as sunshine, man is a 
God in miniature,"a son of God." Is it not 
natural that man In his aspirations should 
forecast himself—his prototype.

God is the A LI., and they who have ac 
quired tho largeat amount of knowledge of 
the A LL, that 1». who have penetrated far
thest Into the secrete of nature, under
stand best the movements, attributes and 
laws of the subtile and omnipotent forces 
that work out the problems of existence, 
can form the iqost correct conceptions of 
that power .that is felt and recognized as 
being higher And better than all.

The best commentary on either God or 
man.lstliefr actions. These are stereotyped 
plates of motives, laws, attributes and char 
actor.

As the actions of man constitute man. so 
the actions olJDelly.constitute Deity. The 
Doctor speaks of “unintelligent law," after 
saving that "law wXs a rule or method by 
which an intelligent, moral entity executes 
its purpose," So the law contained intelli
gence, because it was the inteHiitent-enti- 
ty's method. Ven*  well, the method con
tained the entify b intelligence, translated 
into motion. Tefl us now the difference be
tween the law—the method and the entity_4_^_ J --------------- -

Then bo tell« u» of"an IntoUlgent law JIS?11 to autloo.
giver superior to th6 law." f If he gives ub 
a law for our method of action, inferior to 
himself—to bls method of action, and win 
not allow ub to lufplre to imitatp the beatoL-- 
hlpj. ,B not ,ul well a® 1*°  might,- 
and therefore is not an honest God. The 
mode or rule (in which God creates, bus- 
taina and co-ordinatec, into, determinate 
and unitary action, all from low.to high— 
is God—no man—and no lees. The motions 
of the universe are God's metiibd—laws, 
and they coulain all bis principles, powers 
and attributes. The universe is simply God, 
goiDgjforth into objectivity—materializing

The Doctor thinks that Pantheism,—the 
doctrine of the all-in-all, is atheism, because 
as be says, "It makes tbe actions of man,— 
K, bad and indifferent, equally theao 

i of God. thus oonfoundlng all moral 
distinctions,'; etc. Is be sure that his moral 
distinctions are God's moral distinctions? 
Ahl here is a deep question, ana the labor
ing oar is’in his bauds after be assumes it. 

But first toil us. if (as we all believe) that 
the germ at the base of all existences is

/ * -

from God. why It was necessary that it 
should be sunk.' engujred and overwhelm
ed tn matter so as to lose, apparently, Itll 
its deific qualities, until it could manifest 
through, triumph over and be born'out of 
Its low conditions—these Infernal depths of 
hell, first contending with the warring ele
ments, the windsand the waves, hurricanes 
and earthquakes, until a nervous system Is 
provided, affording fear and pain, hunger 
and Cold—to wrest existence froth warring 
elements? Why necessary to have an ex 
pertence on each of these low notes the 
anthems of life! Why step on tach ladder 
step of progress from the depths of Infer
no up? Why could we nut-be.born men and 
women, yoa, angels and Gods, and save all 
these bumps and thumps and pangs from 
tho cradle to the grave, to angelic and godly 
estates—ground tip in the Vmllls af-God, 
and fed on pangs and sorrows, toll add trou
bles? J leaf 1 If it was neccessarv for "the 
captain of our salvation to i>e made perfect 
through suffering," what have we to say 
against It? Divinity Is utility, ami whatso
ever answers a divine purpose in bringing 
about divine results, is.divine The soul 
can no more grower unfold without trial, 
than grass can grow withoutjearth, mois
ture and sunshine. It must burst through 
the mould, lw bom out of its environments 
and the more severe the trial the more rap
id the growth. Asmoolh sea never made a 
skillful mariner. The "mills of God" must 
grind. There is an Iron necessity In the 
case, not ordered, but existing as a necessi
ty ; (i.r) without opiwsite ronclions>and re
lations, no universe. >

The "All" acta upon the entity to unfold 
it up to, or towards the "All." Tho "All" 
must be high to act upon,and tho entity Its 
opimsite law to re act./This Is the connec
tion between spirit and matter—father and 
mother, bexly and jioul, life,ubiquitous life, 
personal onl e all—the whole Is |>er-

erse cannot exist without op
posites, birth without pangs, undevclop- 
ment without error (called sin), and sin has 
an end when a sufficient amount of knowl
edge is acquired by experience and trial to 

krlsesuperior to it Sin, then. Is but a blun- 
toHuff-iindevelopment, and can only be cur
ed or prevented by development. The tares 
and wheat must be allowed to grow to
gether until the harvest ((. r, of knowledge 
—the Christ of the ages) and then the sins 
(tares) disappear. To pull up or destroy 
the tares, is to destroy the wheat. Take 
away eithet-of the opposites, there call be 
no action and re action, therefore no life. 
Therefore the opposites are necessities, serv
ing a divine purpose, to produce a divine 
lite, and just such limited evils as the tares, 
or those pangs tho surgeon gives us for a 
time in amputating a limb to save a life, 
.lust so, evil In a finite becomes good in an 
infinite sense.

Again the definition that Infidelity Is a 
disbelief in the Scripture—Christianity, Is 
manifestly incorrect, because, local and not 
of.general application. If true there could 
be no infidels in countries where there were 
nu Christians. Its general definition then
is. disagreement—unfaithfulness. His In- 
Mel. Atheist and Materialist are merely 
those disagreeing orirefusiqg to believe as 
hedoes. If the Christian passes over into 
a Mohammedan country, ho becomes an 
Atheist without changing a tenet. These 
terms, then, are mostly epitheta—phrases 
originating in a spirit of caste, hurled at a 
class of people whose offense is jnerely that 
.of differing. It is said that when Christians 
hurled these epithets'at the venerable John 
Quincy Adams, he replied, 
theta iis you please: 1 say 
fidels, and now. we are even

Here are a few speoimens of class legfifia- • 
tion, or what might be termed Pharisaical 
exclusiveness; wo Spiritualists have no or
ganizations, creeds or high functionaries. 
"As a .Spiritualist I will say wo have no 
affiliation with Atheists and .Freelovers," 
and an Atheist Is one who cannot accept" 
hi8 conceptions of Deity. Again, In his 
second communication, "a challenge is given 
to any one." to ¡»rove that Mr. Bennett has 
not, considered simply ns an Atheist, given 
a ¡¡radical illustrat of Ills doctrine. To 
this 1 Jusk. where the one who ciui suf
ficiently blind emselves by prejudice or 
selfishness not to know that what he 
terms "sexual impurity," exists in all phases 

•of society, whether churches, or political 
parties, rich or |xx>r, high or low, existing 

AKcases of abnormal .amaliveness, without 
the power of control, as divine as the ele
ment qf fire, that.becomre a sore evil when 
beyond control, who should be objects of 
compassion, rather than targets of wrath. 
Did McQroskrey, Thompson and a host of 
others, give a practical illustration of tlm 
doctrines they taught so ardently and de
votedly for a life time? it is not those who 
fall the oftenest, and the farthest, who 
are the most incorrigible sinners in the 
syorld, but rather those who are bo self-suf
ficient and Pharisaical (saying tho dqvil is 
always vouder, nover hero.) that they, can 
never sorrow, repent .and redeem thorn- 
selves through restitution and cdmixmsa- 
tion. I must say Unit, to mo there Is some
thing noble In the King Davlfi phase \of 
poor humanity; who, nipning the oftenoal, 
the oftenest repents; who, falling the low
est, recoils the quickest; who.oftene&Vover- 
come, oftenest conuuera; with a tenacity 
and elasticity that rises above,' and a deter- 
minntion that will conquer every time. ' It 
is human to fall, but divine to repent It 
Is divine to use, out human to abuse. Poor 
humanity has a skeleton of some kind in 
every house—a black sheep in every fioek, 
and upon this subject no flock, sect, or sec
tion, can say shame to another. It is right, 
yes divine to war against an evil, but quite 
another thing to say, I am holy and you are 
uDholy. Rather let me aspire to that large 
charity and compassion that will -seek -for 
so_me mitigating causes. We are not the 
masters ot the circumstances and condi

tions, from which come our wishes, motive)« 
* ./.'.j. Pre-natal'condL

ftons, planetary influences and hereditary 
taint, have contributed very largely in mak
ing our physical, intellectual and moral na» 
tu res what they are. Coming Into life, stamp- 

bed and labelled, wo are then rushed through 
»under the boot and spur of surrounding aud 
conttolllng conditions.

Bro. Fishbough admits that this evil has 
existed under "religious restraint," but es
capes from the dilemma by saying that it 
was infidelity at the bottom that permitted
it. This needs no comment. Belief or no 
belief, like love or hate, fidelity or infidel! •

'ty, is not voluntary—cannot exist unless 
the qeceesary conditions of reciprocal ex
changes, or no exchanges exists as chemical 
and creative processes cannot transpire in 
the absence of chemical affinities ana poll 
ities. Then f r

Lt! dopatUe Bkyloeka tiMi their poand 
And mltred.prie«t« their mice lay down. 
Let bigot« dr*»?  Bn««, «trlct, «Ualshl and well. 
• bentfoue to beam, and Un io hell 
Each from hla otandpoint, though djm

. Seoa hie troth, aa It la to him.
Cold.water, Mich.

To the Editor of the llellgto Fhllowphlcal Journal: 
Many topics of great Import have re

cently been discussed Jn your columns, in 
which I have felt a deep lnlor».sL Among 
these is the question, "Are all souls i minor
tar?" It would seem that when such giant 
minds as Mr. Tuttle, Case, Swan and nth» 
era, fail to solve th« problem, It would bo 
useless for lesser lights, especially one born' 
in obscurity, and having no access to the 
advantages of a regular sclenttllo schooling, 
to attempt to throw light upon a subject 
which they have left as completely In the 
dark as, it seems, before they,attempted Its 
elucidation. With the d t of fraternal 
feeling for those gentL-.en, and with no 
desire to cast reflection u|(on their scholarly 
attainments, I feel prompted to say: Gen
tlemen, why don’t you me down to the 
question? Why travel far for a morsel, 
when aa^abundance lies al your door? It 
would be unnecessary here to enter Into an 

. elaborate discourse upon thk constitutional 
properties of soul, or Qie-distlticlion Be
tween the terms “soul, body aud spirit," con
stituting man, in ordnT to grasp the.desid
eratum. By the question, "Arp all muIs 
immortal," I understand tlm author to 
mean, is the human, race immortal? I’e 
declares not, and involves himself In a laby
rinth of difficulties, from which lie will 
never be able to extricate' hlmself<by mak
ing the bsaisof immortality, "obedience."*  
This hvpotfibels.when once boiled down. Is 
equivalent to the claim that men, all souls, 
have originated from nothing, and there
fore, susceptible of reduction to the name 
stale of nothingness; although he does not 
thus carry out his arguments. Again, 
Mr. Tuttle Is not prepare:! to swallow the 
statement of this savant, although highly 
relishes the Bamo factonly In different form 
or color. He concludes that man may live 
beyond, or after the earth phase of life; but 
that cvc> this Is no proof of his Immortal!-, 
ty, but only his "continuity of existence." 
This, if not the same postulate of Mr. Case, 
it leads to thesame dilemma, as il.wonlj be 
only a matter of time as to when ultK 
mate would be reached, and its author- 
ought to have seen the fact. But of this, 
more anon. Still another, Mr. Swan, who, 
though he concludes his piece like a good 
philanthropist. for his antagonist, Mr. C., 
leaves strong evidence. that hedoes not fully 
comprehend life science of Spiritualism in 
its present state, as will lieseen in frtets to 
follow. Now. man as such, without slop 
ing to inquire into the various constituents 
of his xqfnm-j M/mrnarfum, Is a living being. 
It is this living or life-principle that consll 
tutea or gives him his being as man. Life 
possesses no properties of death.therefore’ho 
cannot die—only change locality, etc. If ho 
were susceptible of death nt one end, ho 
would be also at the other; i. •, If it were 
posslhje for him to die at any period Hi the 
future,then it,is certain ho Inw been dead 
atone period In the past; arnHf dead in the 
past, how came be alive now ? DeathJs not 
an entity at all, therefore It cannot impart 
properties of a death to life. To' me. the 
problem, "Are AU Souls ImmortalT’’ is 
wholly solved In this one little argument. 
But it may not so appear to others; I will, 
therefore, give another. Man. the human 
race, is law-governed— law is universal,er>/o, 
all souls are subject to the same law, and 
must necessarily have one destiny—progres
sion. Deny this kmTyou resolve all into 
chance, and then Mr. Case’s "obedience" 
would be left wholly out of the question. 
But,' as obedience implies law, and Mr. 
Caso admits il, it only remains to learn 
what said law requires of man that he may 
be obedient. It cannot bo to have a being, 
forthat he.-has already; nbr can It be the 
continuance of said being,as thql Isas fixed 
as is law itself, which is eternal. Were it' 
not so, then thero would have been a Vteriod 
when, either an object existed without law, 
or else a law existed without an objectin' 
Eovern; and in either case .the relations of 
iw XuoTHJecl would bo ’ destroyed. The*  

only possible purpose in requiring obedi
ence of a living being, is that said being 
maybe happy, since happiness is the ulti- 
nfate of all obedience.

Mr. Swan greatly errs in concluding. 
"There is no more fertile source of error 
than reasoning by analogy or comparison." 
Had he known this fact in Spiritual science, 
viz.: the*  body worn by spirits In spirit life— 
as expressed—is dot of spirit essence any 
more than the present body; that that body, 
as this, will be exchanged by. its proprietor 
—the spirit—for another at the end of 
another cycle,and soon ad inJlnitum-,-&n<l 
also, that all bodies subsist upon food adapt
ed to their respective conditions, he might 
tjave Baved himself much pen labbr, and ac- 
Sited Iff Hisel f, a better philosopher. But 

at was bis business. Mr. Tuttle's "Con 
tinuity of existence," minus Immortality, is 
a conundrum. How a being can contfnuo 
to exist uninterruptedly without being im
mortal, would reelulre, n'ot only a new vo
cabulary fut explanation but a new law, 
-also, to govern said belnMurlpg its little 
period.,of existence. For lew, to be per
fectly/ulapted Uv an objecplf Its govern
ment, must bo co-extensive only with Its 
duration. The most logical things Mr. T. 
could have said In bls answer to Mr. C. (or 
it seems to ‘me) would have been to in
form him that be (Mr. T.) had not yet seen 
clearly on the subject. He would then have 
saved himself tho troubla-of digging his 
own grave.’ But to avoid (probably) future 
effort, arising in the mind of some one who 
cannot see but that wan Vras once dead ere 
his present^tage of existence, or that he had 
no existence at all as a living entity. I will 
here offer another thought, which, if net 
true, is my highest thought at present, and 
will serve, at least, to call fo^th-new effort 
from minds of greater calibre than, mine. 
The deep interior of all Internals Is tho in
finitude of llfe/jenns, possessing, each In Ito 
constitution, ¿4 essence, forces and possi
bilities {essential to Its exislenoe; aye, Ils 
destiny. These, combined, constitute what 
we call God—tho all In all. Each germ from 
eternity, by virtue of the law of its govern- 
ment, followed the proclivities of Ita.own 
Snus, even to sox. being fully prepared, 

en as now, and will bo in the endless fu
ture,to govern and hold in its grasp its own 
grand destiny.

One thought taore, and 1 am done. Spirits 
Who have dwelt in the spheres for . ages 
and have availed themselves of tho golden 
opportunities of observing the results of 
mortal life (to-called) of all grades \nd 
classes that have worn the -human fo/m, 
agree In the teachings, so far as I have been 
able to learrf of them; and they declare that 
all continue to live in the great beyond. 

.This,though not of itself, prodf Infallible of 
polar-• immortality, is highly corroborative of the 
. fact, that Immortality Is

Spirittiili'in in Germany

a rail: .
Albany

To the Editor of the Rcll^o-Phno«ot>bkal J< 
To the kindness of Dr. DitsQA in 

I owe the pleasure of inspecting a couple of 
numbers of a new Spiritualist periodical in 
the G language. It I» 'Hrs the »dgnif- ’ 

f Licht, inchr Li ht.-"Light, 
Light,*'  tho last word« ascribed to tho 

dying Goethe—a psychological Sunday pa- 
¡for, and has the other characteristic, that 
o\e of its éditent. Mr. Christian ItaimorH, 

in England, tho other, Mr. C. do Han
par at Paris, whilst the paper itself 
Kluted and Isstr.xl near Gotha In Germ 

uslas it were, illustrating by Ita 
istenfo, the cosmopolitan character'of our 
philosophy. This little sheet of eight pages, 
small quarto, deservos to become botter 
known here and elsewhere,*  than a mere 
nominal mention In the Jlanncr's Report on 
Foreign Literature can ever make It. I 
take the liberty, therefore, to gibe ImlowOia 
few extracts from the numbers lx*tore  meu4 

We find In them a continued report of 
Mr. W. Eglinton's (well-known physical 
medium) stay in Annathal; a small glass
manufacturing ¡»lace In Bohemia, the same 
in which Dr. Slade, too, as I have reported ‘ 
before, had exhibited his medial powers In 
a most successful manner. It seems, that 
In the circles assembled In that unpretend
ing corner of the world to witness the facta 
of .Spiritualism, the conditions are particu
larly favorable. Mr. Eglinton, too. met in 
Annathal with signal success. The wit
nesses of his siances. beside the familiar 
phenomena of the dark drcle.attest tn those 
of materialization and levitation, under tho 
following circumstances:

On tlie 17th of October, p. m., four per
sons sitting in a faint light, which camo 
through the glass door of an adjoining room, 
whilst tho medium was In deep trance, first 
saw lying <>irthe table beforo them Home
thing white çf the size of a pocket handker- 
chief. This object then gradually growing 
took the form of two long, delicate, bare, 
female arms; to which were speedily added 

*tho upper part of a body and a he;«l. On 
Ahÿjatten eyes, nose,and other ¡»arts of tho 
facÊfnnM be clearly distinguished, the fea- 
tu<-s bearing a great resemblance to those 
of a relative of a present lady, to whom the 

Ewarance approached closely. -It then 
apiieanxl, but returned after a f*w  min

utes from an other side, wrtrppe<l k a white 
gaqze-hke. tlo^Rg garment, whlc die h.-ld 
together overnhe breas he deli
cate white arms, as well the face could 
be distinctly so.au It this tune Approached 
her qiretended relative still closer, within 
the distance of a few Inches, after which it 
retreated slowly and like a luminous cloud 
OMAppeare<Mn the neighborhood of tlx*  me
dium.

The phenomenon of levitation, toq, was 
exhibited at Annathal in the most Higiial • 
and convincing manner. In tho presenco 
of twelve persons, who forme*!  a chain and 
held the entranced medium by l»olh hands, 
he was raised ¡»erpendicularly to th«» «•oil
ing of the room, so that those who held his 
hands, not to let go of them, hail to stand 
on th» seats of their chain. This, how 
ever, they had to do when the mnliiim be-- 
gan to tl >at high up in an oblique position, 
which was continued for ajjlstattce of at 
least ten metres. In a faint light coining 
from an adjoining room he was distinctly 
seen suspended in the air. nftçr which he 
was carried back to the circle ami gently 
deposited in his chair. The same phenom
enon was witnessed the next day in a circle 
of seven persons, when Mr. EgTinlon was 
seen horizontally Above the table, so as to 
touch the hçadsof the sitterh with hlsbqQts. 
As a visible token of Ids being lifted to the 
ceiling, Mr. Eglinton, all the time In deep 
trance, left the inscription of his name 
there. In a later stance, attended by a de
cided skeptic, tho medium was cârrl&d 
three times perfectly, freo above the head 
of the doubter, and floating there perjien*  
dlcularly resttxl his whole body on the head 
of this sitter, and his two legs.on his shoul
ders. whilst no weight of the b.xlv of the 
medium—winch Is estimated at about one 
hundred and fifty.pounds—could be lell by 
the gentleman who seemingly ha«l tp sup
port it. In all three cases the .body of the 
medium was carefully and gently returned 
over the table to bis seat.

The theoretical and philosophical portion 
too, of this valuable new organ of our doc- ' 
trine, is. as can be expected from its Ger
man authors, well provided for. allhough, 
as it seems, with some favor'able predispo
sition to the system of Allan Kardec, whose 
Introduction to bis.“Book of Spirits," is re
produced there. Your space ahd my time 
allow me to refer only to a few passages 
from an editorial by C. de IL, tho editor at 

• Paris, hi order to refute the very frequent 
slander against our spirit communications, 
that they contained nothing but common
place utterances, Mr.de Rappard makes the 
following appropriate remarks:

“That tho spirits only dictate or wiite 
•common-places.' is an assertion often hoard 
of late, but which could not bo miule by any 
one who has become acquainted oven with 
tho A B C of the spirit doctrine. To com
municate something which woilld surpass 
our horizon, wouW^be folly. This would 
not only be of no use to us, but wo would 
b6 inclined to declare l&as'nonsense.* It 
Is for this reason, no doubt, wby.the spirits 
have been wise enough to keep utlent about 
the ‘fourth dimension' of Prof. Zoellner." 

."Higher spirits can-only be interested In 
our moral progress, because after having 
Ksed their stages of progress,*they  know 

round we stand on, and are aware that 
our-happiness keeps accurate paco with our 
moral improvement!"

I, for one, am perfectly agreed with tho 
Idea that the moral perfection of mankind 
—and pot its advancement In knowledge 
and science—is the main mission and chief 
province of spirit intercourse. May this - 
able exponent of our philosophy give its 
readers what ita title purports: "More 
T.lohtf» *

; Dll. G. Bloedk.

able exponent of our philosophy glvfl its

Light!'*

Brooklyn, N. Y

folly, and

...... ___________ - not an effect or
result of anything, but is one of the funds 
mental principles of eternal causation.

J. H. Mendenhall.

The friendships of youth are founded on 
sentiment; the dissensions of age result from 
opinion.

Tho beginning of hardship Is 
taste of bitter food-it seems f« 
unbearable; yet, 11 
satisfy our hunge 
and find it possible

Mountains never 
may touch, the 
way uivbut at 
and rise into in 
it is with great ¡hen.

Air useless misery is certal 
he that feels evils before they 
deservedly censured, 
the future is more I 
ment the past. - f \ •

It is very pleasant to see some men turn 
round, pleasant as-« sudden rush of warm 
air in winter, or the flash of firelight In tbe 
chjll dusk ¡they shed radiance on all around 
them. ’ . . %

i Ilk« the first 
______ .oTa moment 
ere Is nothing else to 

take another bite 
on. p v

e hands. Their roots 
er some

ore they come may be 
yet surely to dread 

reasonable than toibi'

II

Mr.de
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Woman and the ihnwhold.
Ill UEHTBR M 11MILB.

I Metuchen. New Jersey. I
Z" * . X ’

• While discoursing recently on the •*  High t 
I’subf the.Spiritual Forces," A. J. Il.ivfe 
spoke of the effect.of circumstances upon 
charactt'r. To illustrate the cruslflng initu- 
ence oJ adveise condltluiiB^ilJjon many a 
human being, he mndu use of 'n remliiis 
cence, .which was nonV the less t-frective for 
being native ami •simple. When he was a 
Hoy, he uaid, he saw a barn dour fqjl from 
Ith rtlaty'hinges upon a bed of tlowert». Be 
in^small And weak, he could not raise it 
up, but from that tim«’ he uiiIcIumI the'|»oor 
flower-bed with its dark and PQjuleroua 
hindrance. Presently a few tendrils,ever 
yearning toward the light, crept through 
the cracks and kiiot-boles, and at last blos
somed Into beauty and fragrance.
« A lady in the audience who was a strang
er to the speaker, caught the inner sense of 
the parable,and gave It rythmical expres
sion In the following-graceful lines’

A CIRCUMSTANCE. •
• •«• r i-ty ik ..I4\ hi* .l-.i
- Mi- Ir- jvFv « tli ■ r. -ik -»ixl - ‘"i,

in

GICN K1t.tr. NOTES
There are sixty papers in the United 

Slates edited by w.Mnen. The number of 
reporters, correspondents, and editors of 
special departments, it Is impossible to enu
merate. as the number is constantly chang
ing and increasing^

Mrs. Aunie O. C<M>k has l»een appointed 
'State Librarian for Kentucky. Sheas the 

widow of a brave physician who remained 
at hla post to light yellow fever, and fell a 

. victim to the scourge.
Mrs. Vinnic Ream Hoxie is tn have the 

plump little sum of 311,000 for herstatuo of 
Farragut, ordered by Congress. It 4s l<^ be 
cast In bronze.

Sojourner Truth. now over a century old, 
Is giving effective aid In Kansas, to her race. 
She believes In the exodus M« Elizabeth 
Thompson, of New York, has contributed 
8250 to the emigration fund.

Woman's Words, edited by Mrs. Juan 
Lewis, of Philadelphia, holds bravely on itr> 
wav. Its feature is a line wood engravinif 
and biographical sketch of Homo prominent 
womau, each month of the year. In Decern 
berjfo was’the gentle face of Mrs. Grant 
whreh greeted us: in January, the strong, 
saintly lineamer^i of Lucretia Mott. The 
picture is true to life, and good enough to 
frame. 4

It shows that hiimanitv is slowly grow- 
’ Ing into methods of searching, into the 
Ilves of things, instead of being satisfied 
with husks, when we see the change in 
school studies. The par rot-like way of mem
orizing arid repeating by rote, which stulti- 
lles, rather than educates, is giving way to 
processes which are really Intultiowil, and 
suited to individual organization^__The
Quincy School, in Masr.ichusetts, is a pib- 
neer in this new departure, and ita- success 
In developing Intelligence has awakened 
general interest. As an example of the old 
way of teaching, in a city echo *1  pupils had 
repeated that "the equator is an imaginary, 
line pdasing around the earth. ’ It occurred 
to the superintendent to mik them how wide 
they thought the equator is. Some supposed 
6,000 miles, and other« thought they could 
jump over it. W hen asked how they thought 
ships got over it, sortie replied, they were 
dragged over, and some supposed they sail
ed through a canal. The same kind of leaclu 
ers did really draw curtains to prevent the 
children from looking at a passing-menage
rie. and yet set them immediately to work 
to memorize from books, descriptions of 
those animals. But the now method, which 
Is the method of nature, has been brought 
about by the quickening of spiritual life 1u 
the whole community. -The written and

/'

the whole commu^v.-xne wr^ „ot FecoIIecCthat her attention was direct- 
ed to the dress or any other feature than 

^t’uTatm^pl*  ro whfcS ™ all rtpke tefoT^ SJucJd ^enew

VI KJVHVi BIC VUUJ|rt.llVM vv WSVMV««« 
own truths, and march forward whether 
they will or not. Unconscious of these in- 
visible movements ar*  those who dwell lr< 
the external and visible, yet. unwitt,lngly. 
" their hearts with glad surprise, to a higher 
level rise," and tne race Is slowly but per- 
mabently elevated.

The following extract*  are from a private 
letter, by ¿fra. Charlotte B. Wllbour, who. 
with her family, are In the south of France, 
on the road to Italy:

"The hills around Mars^Uee are rocky, 
but the glory of air and llgflK makes their 
stony fronts-and brows b*»U-  v.the dream of 
Summer-land scenery lo tiro seer of visions. 
As our eyes wander from them to the street, 
we -fee that the cars are remarkably wide, 
well seated, and contain three panes of plate 
glass on each aide. The car tracks run by 
the side-wal either side of the street,*  
and thus sa ssengers the trouble of go
ing into way to enter. Women flow-’
er mercb range thpmSelves on either 
side of prqmenades. on raised platforms, 
with oriiamented semicircular covers far

RELI^ÏOPHIILOSC ) I ’ H I CA L «TO U.R.R ÆIï.

Oiulflt Free 
<u.ta. Mitino

jrhich the spectator's had of wh it they sup-*" nr.aa« .1 lit 1 a. _ .. • * a. Z ... ... .at •

above and behind them, wlilch.lond u pretty 
effect of color to lliestrei't, Krnits'iw. well 
bh ¡lowers are plentiful and «.‘heap, but the 
breird is poor. Trie nubile buildings an-line. 
Palaces are now tnjisctims. under the repub
lic; they are beautHii^tn site and archyec- 
ture. anil the grounds are amide amt cared 
for at the public rx|>eti8e. ¡Thesituation of 
the older churches, foils and chateaux are 
very grand, and from the bilk of “ La Cha- 
pelle.de Notre Barne do la Garde,**,  one sees 
the world of water, hills and city, tinted and 
bpai klmg, and the whole picture ia one of 
ravishing beauty. The old nrison stands on 
am lent Homan ruins, Greek ruins, ami the 
pluce suggests to me the worship of tlm 
gods. The Greeks must hi(ve felt at home 
here, and no wonder they built temples on 
the seven grand hills of Marseilles.

"The hotels are large, itoinfurtable' ami 
have good service. Thu wood ¡ires are charm 
Ing. and the orange lured logs of tamaWn-l 
wood make. 1 fancy, a more golden dame 
than any I have ever seen. The treasures or 
the deep have been poured into Mils sea port 
from every quarter. In the museum is a 
department of Natural History, which Is ex
cellent. Oomprising shells and’ birds of gor
geous coloring. 4Vu attended the theatre 
last night V> hear Jonathan |>erformed by 
French people. I cophkbut lake the lesson 
Io lay heart, as I saw the keen appreciation 

posed was a delineation-of our natioual 
young man. Hiscliaraclurlsties were urider- 
Btoixl. but no imitatiuriof lone, look or gen
eral it anner. The lesson Is. that we cannot 
take the appreciathm of foreigners as an 
Indication of the truthful Imitation of the 
ueople of any country. J nut before we left 
Paris, there was a farce at ore ot Mie best 
theatres, called ‘The Rights of Woman,’ for 
which the Congress of la'S seeninl to have 
fur nibbed the material. Some of the Ameri
can speakers at that assemblage were close
ly imitated in dress, voice, and pronuncia
tion of Frendi."

An Apparition Hern by Ihn Su;:
Council of. Inditi.^

(London Spirituali.! | '

¡»•eme

The Rev. Bourchier Wrey Savile h^s just 
iMurii a second edition of his valuable and 
Interesting book on “Apparitions,**  publish
ed by Longmans & Co., and In It*  he gives 
Fresh instances,of the seeing of spontane
ous apparitions by peTsons notSpiritpalistH.

ii tlu> preface he’»ays:
I am indebted to the kindness of George 

SNirkvs, Esq., of Bromley, Kent, for the fol
lowing very singular incident connected 

th that eminent statesman, Warren Hast- 
ngs, who together with Lord Clive and the 

recently deceased l.onl I .awrence have dono 
more than any other of our great men lo 
found and preserve to our descendants the 
flnest empire in British India which Hie 
world has ever seen. Mr. Sparkes informs 
me that one evening, when-his great-uncle, 
Joseph Cater, Esq., tlmn secretary to War- 
ren Hastings, was sitting with the Supreme 
•Council of Indian the Council Chamber of 
Calcutta. Mr. SWk«"q»ear>, one of the mem- 
bera,’suddenly looked up. exclaiming. •'(iood 
God. there Is my fatlier!" The whole Coun
cil then saw a llgufl*  of an unknown person 
glide through the chamlter into another 
room which had no outlet, and disap|«ear. 
What, particularly attracted the attention 
of Hie Council was the fact that the (IgUTe 
ap|«eared with a hut of unusual shape,com
monly known in our day by the name of 
"chimney-pot.*•  The Governor General was 
so «truck with the occurrence thAt he order
ed a minute to be made of the matter, ami 
placed in the record-chest: and where it 
may possibly still remain. In course of 
time ashij» from Eoglaml arrived, bringing 
the news «if the death of Mr. Shakespeare's 
-faUior; and likewise a cargo of "chimney- 
|M»t hats," the llrst ever brought to India.

lle'also says:
In preparing a second edition of these 

"Apparitions, a Narrative of Facts," 1 glafl- 
ly take the opportunity of thanking tlio.se 
numerou^Jrleuds and strangers who have 
favore.l me with communications in con
firmation of the object which I have flail in 
view by the publication uf such a work^- 
viz.', to show that there is sufficient evidence 
for believing-in tho’ap|»eArance,-about th«1 
timoof death qr shortly after, of decej>e*U  
persons to those RiMng on the earth,

One of the most/emarkable instances of 
sqch an appearance, recorded In the follow
ing pages, will bo found in the case uf Capt. 
German Wheatcroft, killed at the siege of 
Lucknow, on Saturday plternoon, Nov. 14th, 
1867, who appeared to Professor Nenper, 
his wife an<ra frien<*  ~*  **............ * “ *
evening in London 
own wife, then L.L„ 
Cambridge, during the _____
er-clergyman*  of tho Giiurch of England 
.writes to inform me that his wire was a 
very intimate friend or the Wheatcroft 
family; and that Bhe and G. 'V. had been 
playmates from their youth. Disappointed 
of seeing him before ho salle<l tor India, G. 
W. sent her a message on lerfving England 
to say "he’should contrive Ui see her in sumo 
way." Tho remainder slalt be stated In 
my Informant’s own words\

•'On the. morning of the |.*»tK«V  Nov., 1857,

Ing pages, will bo found tn the case of Capt.

Lucknow, on .Saturday j»rtarnoon, Nov. nth. 

his wife an<(a friend, at ü r. m. of the same 
¡don; an<vlikewise to his 
living with her mother at 
ng the RHiue night. A broth 

t nut wife said to me on waiting. 'My old 
f^’iid German Wheatcroft Is dead. About 

. twelve or one.o'clock in Uie night, I being 
xfrlde jtWiffce, he came amTstoixl there/ point
ing to a place about four feet from the bed, 
•and looking at me with a pleasant but 

1 somewhat*  sad smile, said, "Good-bye I" * 
There wits nothing- distressful*  in the face 
or figure of ¿he spectre; and my-wife does

land (thè dif- 
1 Lucknow is

her mind, save thdt of sorrow for what she 
fu4ly believed toAbs the certainty of her 
friend’s death.* ’ \

Surely this threefold appearance of an 
otllcer who had been sfalu In India, very 
shortly after the momenh of his death, to 
three different partlee in...........................
ference between Ixmdon ________ ___
about eight hours), In three different locali
ties. neither of whom had a»y communica
tion with each other, and 
being kn entire stranger ' 
must barconsidered as pl 
ity of apparition phen 
reasonable doubt; and It 
much, when we term Ui 
believe such a oumulall 
deuce as is here addui__, _______
what has been justly termed “the supersti
tion qf Incredulitvr

if the parties 
\v the other two, 
/mg the posslbll- 
mens beyond all 

, ia not saying too 
lose who refuse to 
ve amount of evi
ed. th*  victln.'SSf

^dversity Isjhe balance to weigh frienda 
knowledge of mankind Is ^cessary U 

acqqjre prudence.
Chooae those companions w 

to your Improvement.

. Bool,

p.|..r 
. fl. 1*1
This is a readable,inter« sting ami instruc

tive alury of real life. It hat hot à single 
paflsag«*  of weak sentimentality; but H 
throughout pervaded by a p.uie and elevated 
lone, and Its inllucnce iH^XUiird and health
ful. riie author is evhienlly fiillv comii/iinl 
of the higher order ol inUMliguhceif that i t 
time»diieet human ulf.nis, and although he 
does i mt express aq> vluw.i in relit! ion there.

3
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77k Shaker Manif> >f«.(G. A. L«>n>48. >lia 
k«T.i, N. Y.) Thls-iiirtgaziiiu i.n«|«>vuted t*«l-hf  
interuMlM of the Coni . unity.

I’hr lltatfh and Homr. (I'reaton Sw«-«-t. 
M I), Boston, Mass.) A family and medi
cal m*w>q>M|>er,,(levote<l-to  tlm l est interests 
of inaiikit (1. #

A tdr<m's Amerh'dn \ni.vu (W. H. An. 
diiws, Neiv York City; A maguzine«levo- 
«•<! to art, literature, music a mJ -t><:iety.

/'Ac Xormal Teacher. (J. E/Siliur-cill. 
Danville, Ind.) Contents: Le-uling Articles; 
Correspondence; Ediforliil Notts; Gram
mar Department; Miscellnncoiis Depart 
merrt; Note- and fjuertes; Examination, 
College and Publisher's Departments.*Tim  
nnlMcription list'was trover’so large as at 
lireHent, and it is one ol the best school jour
nals published,

77«e l,syrholo[/l> <il /{triur. (Edward W.’ 
Allen, II Ave. Maiia Lane, E (’.London, 
England ) Contents: Spiritualism in some 
of its Religious Aspect*«:  A Compai ison and 
a Contrast; Gliqtpsesof Spiritualism in the 
Past; Spiritualistic Positivism; Culture and 
Faith; Dream Concerning Hie "Dollar 
Wreck;* ’ A " Mission" in Tyrol; The Story 
or a Dream; Extemporaneous Sernwns by 
Thomas L. Harris; Universal Reslllutiun; 
Not«« nml Gleanings—The True Results of 
SpIrieualism-rClearSecIngor Women-Pow- 
et*»L-M<ml  on Mind: an Impressive case
victor Hugo on Splrjumliim«^-.

—K. '
Part Fourth of .ifr>.'-4JirrCha

’* Hilary •>/ the City nfrietn Yorfi" Com
prehends descriptions of n aeries of thrilling 
events, interwoven with personal sketches 
of some of tJie chief acton«, flitch in num- 
l>or. Interest, variety, and the accuracy and 
vivacity with which they are presented to 
the reader, might, well einhelllali an entire 
volume. .TheHtarUi ng achieve....... In New
Jersey at the beginning «4 1777. the great 
year of battles, are followed by the burning 
of Danbury, (he storming of Sag Hart>or. 
tho CMpture'or Prescott al N. wport. the bat
tle of Scotch Plains, the fall oGTiconderoga. 

-the battle of Oriskany, the battle of Ben
nington, the battle of Bnuid.vwine, the fall 
of l’hiadelphia, tho battle at Saratoga, the 
l-attleof Germantown,the burning of King ’ 
ston, and the surrender of Burgoyne. • 
' One of the most strikingly interesting 
features of this number of the history is’an 
account of the adoption of the Constitution 
of tho State of New York. In the midst of 
the most appalling dangers and alarms. The 
line full page illustration nketchbd by Felix 
(>. C- Darley. the greatest of living artists 
in black and while, represents Robert Ben
son. the secretap*  of the convention, stand
ing on a barrel in front of the old court 
house in Kingston, reading the constitution 
t«» the tneinltera of. GiecoiiVontioH and the 
assembled multitude.-

Other illustrations comprise excellent 
portraits of Lord Stirling; Augustus Jay, 
(the ancestor of tho Jay family in Ameri
ca,) and of Chief Justice and Mrs. Jbhn Jay. 
The Manor houseoYtiardinei’s Island—the 
oldest manor in the State of New York -|s 
also for the tirst time*shown  to liie public, 
together wil' ¿&ew„f Gardiner’s Bay. the 
note«! resorr^Fthe British fleets during the 
Revolution.

As this work cannot lie found at the book 
stores, all who wish to subscribe may send 
their names to, or call upon, the publishers.

Mess ns. A. S.Baiines .k U.>.
Ill at 113 Mt.. New York.

••II you w|stp-to tnl»crablr,"’sAj» Cbarlca 
Kingsley, "you rau»t tVInk about yourself; about 
wb*t  you want, what like, «bat respect pco 
pie ought to pay you, >■>«! wlial people think of 
you; and then to you nothing will be pure. You 
will spoil everything you touch; you will make 
•In and rplscry for yourself out of every tblng'Uod 
setialrt you; you wUlbo as wretched ns you Choose."

Tlir following words of Franklin are iw ap. 
¡dlcablo to the debtors of the present day n» tb<y- 

»¡gr# al tlyi ItmeThiy were written: "The sound’ 
oT your hammer at live In the mornlrtg or nlao al 
night, heard by a creditor, make« bun c*»y  six 
months longer; -but if he seen you bl the bllllarjl 
table, or hears your voice at a tavern, when you 
should be at work, he will send for hit taunt y the 
next-day." *

Ol necesri'y, evciv new truth 1« Itf a □ Inoji’y- 
ofunr, U is a rebellion «gainst the cxkticg.sys
tem uf belief; accort*  logly. tho. ex la*.  Ing ryttero, 
« ver thinking iln-lf a tlnalMy, Mr'vca with all the 
w< Ight of Ila established orgat Ixatlon tdcrubli II 
out. But t-y the nature of tbinga, t4int must hap- 
Sen whether the novel’y be a truth or an error.

ftor all, It Is only through the appearance of reb
els In the aoclal system that tirogreea.li tdected. 
-•.Viiur/sfoy. . • t

. A »to other pc ints. what God msy have deter
mined for me I know not; but thia I know, tbat.if 
he ever-lnaiilkd an intense lore of moral beauty 
Into tho breaaI of any man, be haa Ipatilled it into 
mine. Ceres, in the fabli, pursued hot her daugh
ter with greater keefinessiJ Inqiiry than I, dsy 
and nlghLlbe idea of per^Plun. Hence,wherever 
I And a man despblnjc tho falso estimates of the 
vulgar, and dai Ing to as| ire |o what the 1 ighest 
wisdom through eveiy age haa taught us aa most 
excellent,1 to him I unite ayaelf by aaortof ncccs- 
sary attachment.—J/iffon. z

Can that be a true rollglon which comlgned 
men of holy innocence lo the damea because th« y 
held that the 8on waa like unto the Father, but 
not the tame aathe Father, or because th« y would 
not worship the Virgin and the Saints! Can that 
be a true religion which screened nameless crimes 
behind the a< --------- *------------• .
be a true re' 
Knlshmont 

n for thte 
who judgo of 
understand the 
thtlr sacred s

wall^of moDMteiiea? Cao that 
o wLich taught the eterfiily of 
out any bopoa of pardon or «¿Iva- 

oner, bowevor poiltent? People 
Igltina In that ajltllwlll never 

rport—«III never reach
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Positive and Negative
POWDERS.

••Our family tliluk Umre 1. nothin« 11« the l,ovltl»e and 
S'-rf.tl.n ¡’owdura'* —•<> aaya J. H. Wlill•>». of Bearer Dam. 
Wu..'a_n-1 *•  a»ya »*«r>t»ly.  f

Buy thkroalllaee for Fevek Cootha. Cobi». MroacbltU. 
A.tbma, l>y.r~p*a  Pywaterr./Marrboa. U«»r Ifomplalnk Heart Ii'.»<M<-. K’-lney Compirtin. Xearalfia. Headache. Fe
male IMaaMeea. KheumaUain. NmoMcrM, SJcrpr'Mteaa. and all actlrr and acute diKaece. X»

llay th-Mrsailt-a for i*araly. ’.i, .Iteaforaa. AraaaroaU, 
Typhoid •ndrvphu Fei-ra Buy a boi of I’oaltl««*  and 
%-«<atlr*»  <half and half» for Chilla and Fer.r.

>".!i'.|,t->.tpiM, forili« a boa, or .lx boira for lam. 
S«:n4 nitriter at rtalc and ctpuna- by ICrirlttcrtt] ixttcror 
*, "*  , order 1‘auiphleta mailed free. Agonia «anted.
.. nid by bruñíala; • •Addita, rrof. I'nylon Npenoo, l.M Ka.i lotti »reit. 
New York*City. . -,

•.•For aaleftihU office. U24 
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PIIILOSOPHIC IDEAS;
i OH. TI1t\

Nplrit(inlXHP<^'( Natorr P rene ut a 
' *’j. wilmsiiVrst.' / -

in lb« W-tilehaptrr. ih» pn»&Tma lo b» eolveil. Inrobln«
Ih« «rtnrlplMoT Motloo. iJfo nnd Beln». «re M>ùd lo tblrtj-. «« ¿umiiodK »hlch are dlKuartxl |n Ihjuoluma. 

tu« nnthorMMtooat vita Cha’rnntnal Idi*  of Panthcl.tle 
DifUin -«Il UGod. Gol la nll. In devrlo 
r»pr>lhniB mono principio-loro. “ Il haiE&SjìK.

, powtagr <»■.
i'l/'rh'lrií» hn

MRS. JE.VME HOTTER,

TRANCE MEDIUM,

i:i4t (usi le Street, Boston, Maas,

L

It.
I-vitinfhl.t I'upi-r,

the Principles 
ml Philosophy} 
tirtilllty to \ . 
Life.
FI» Im MFI KITS

• Ltil i r£-«l from ft to 13 i'«ire«.

v.arlli U.-yinoHih, VlNWMiiailiiibcH«,
»tu .‘‘X* ’
" “ ", ‘ 1 for It.il paper

Aprimen_v■ r 
t*  :

, Clairvoyant Healer.
Oil I). ¡’. KAYNEK. •

The Well-Known and Reliable Clairvpyant, 
Eclectic. Magnetic and Electric Physician.

T r,,*’'z* durlr-t il^r !a.t !w»nt>a-».n y-arv carea of 
■>,.m u,t • 'I,.-ti-rn made -, , .i na’U of the Ual«
?'«'»»r with ! ir I.' i«l > I'<1 <>*-;dd»-al  Journal otti «-, .nd th *«  tltwirinv 

<!»it.u»«nt -xamluation» and drice for. Hui rrcovrry <4 
Mm'jUnnci ?’*“’■ *h"’lld '•"I'™’

I «iter, .ixu.1,11.| » rittvn. If> .a.n.|«>; i.y tt1(. patient, riving 
run natnn, and mx, witli . aiuull Lx« of hair h*o4lQo  ’“¿I r27.'•<"' riirJi-ttJ lo a «.I.no idwra of paper.

» KKH Kor Kxaniliutton and WdU-n Imtrurtlona U-T. ‘r tn. iVin.. .<> forr>-..n-<l an if liti .n: fo- «11) fo. charred.
iu-.!4r. .«uxoarnli all ofl>-r forma of diaoxae ha

viakee a ipecUlty of Cascar, Catarrh. ¡1............ **•Fematra.
Klwatlr TrwaaM.foriheear- of llarnta. .

¿•T* ’ ”»• 1 Ad-lnaa. tV-Q’n tf M-rrhaou RuiMlM, W.
* Cut lA'tii-and 'V*.bm<t  m m Mcar>. III.

Would-You Know Yourself
«•VI.T WIT» A. B. BKVIUCAM K. T»« waLVKNOVa 
I’aycbonietrisL au<1

« In jwirwin. or md<1 by letter 
-n«. or . phoi.«--;- 

i>r rr^rwter «Win« lnatn 
irüln» what iaralU-è f 
la» yoarÿraaetu Mott 
r1&< n«rt »nJ -'Qtur» 

iam yuo r«a 4«a^>!o» nu». If 
5ft

& marna»«

riairvoyBut.

, - V L- 19S*1 Ol r°ar Or phoi.«r«ph ¡ ho «ill «un »ou « crr«i d»w 
!«' inatrÄcil-m« for MLlmpror*

............. calti »au »M wlut to r» œxDUl at 1 ipirtiaa! roo- 
ot*t*;iiB«  «mu kind of«

a. *l*>.  a-Irte*  1« rrie.-«DCB 
loitMottor. Md. wbMbar 

a for marri««-. hlnU rad adrlc« tj tnarrltti rrlatl >»». bow to u-.ala

Ague Cure,
Fulf THK SPKLl’iY HKLyJC^F / .

Trier >«it«r .tKiie, Intrrialttriit Fever. 
C'lilll I’errr. Iteniitteiil Fever, lliimb 
Ague. Ferloxllcal or IIIHoiis Fever, 
Ar., anil taileril nil the nllecllonn 
which nrlwc Iroii'i millnrion«. luitrah, 
or 111liiniiintic polooiio.

* c

¡Mherb ■M<<ly UM<I «lutine tln lut IWrpty- 
• n jw». In Um ixaiinrnt of itiofo .Jta- 
•'MibKdlti'Mc», atol wilh .ijrli umaryin« 
irA.w t-.ai it liM'irtlncdituin^tattonof 
uUik lofaUIMe. Ilm ahako. i-r-cbUla once 
rvkeii bjr 1t. >lu nói r-turn, unU) th» due^e 

J.rf.ln. TM« Tim matto H an ■rrrptttl rcm«4f, 
•t<1 iru.tr'd .potar, for ihr Ferer anJ A«nv ui the Weat, ar. 4 
UtoChllA arid F»wr ntUte Suath.

AjwrS Ar4« Care «rUlrat-« ihr »oxfoju potaon frvtn Ita 
•wem. and Irarea ih- palimi a. well aa beton Jhe attack. 
Itthurn «hljt r ipcla Die illvra—, •-> that no tJarr < Omptainla, 
Ilhrli>«tl*ui.  S*  ut«lr*.  In^Zt. ry.t ¡Mblllly follo» ¿he cara. 
Indetti, wlirrn hltufl*  .............. -
Oirretl troni Mlo-ni..tin foiUon, li toltimi*  r !.«■ rana- of them 
n\) tlloy <lla*]>|Hh.r  '
<ak>n ectMfonally hy i-aUsM» expo*<,M  Jo nu’larià. Il «IH ex- 

foni atu-lc, ____
le t-AliUf. are tbate 

lilllty wMch U

S-< UÍ the |Jt<l artd.ll •e!.i>».»Ofl- 
• ‘ ..........•• U.C raiue of them

N. I only I. Il an. rtr. t/d cure, bttl. If 
■ .■ ;~.> 

Tra t rim ar. 4

mi ¡:/n t »« till

I y I>r. Crntg'» KMiry
.. .. rniMrxlIon *hd  Abx» «ani» aure
iTiiicl, in th«- Ä<.rl4 Tor llrlstal*«  IIIm-hv. 
lUnbrlr.. nnd ALI. Hhlnrj. J.lvrr. aaaad 
I rllinrj lllM-nara.

«•o 'if-uiiHiiiini'rtií J lie ululi»-, t unir r Hi proof
• Muti'lll' lit*  .
or M>-’4‘>iri> uf |il«)»ci*-«.  call for Wnr- 
•Mfr IM»b«-lr> V.iri*-'  .
. r lite run- OÍ Hrlihl'a «ml the other 
»,-caJI for Warner*»  «aír Hldiarj 
lirrlur

WARNERS 
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where.

H. H. Warner & Co.
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Visions of the Beyona, 
HyXN*rr ol I'®-»“? •. «f. Nymbolle 

'TrarltliiffM from the llighrr l.liv., 
Kdlled by ’•» BRMAN8N0 W.

Thia work la ol evrwUiniIntrrrat «nd vsloe. the Sw beta« 
yerwio ofc!«’.had aplritual aaplratfona. ami of «'»•*  ag£ 

rtrpilon, b“t hitherto unknown io the f“"1“ »“• 
rihlaaorkmnata alas
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The Government and the Malls.

Several firms with high sounding nantes, 
quartered in New York City, have for sohw 
time flooded the country with circulars*  
holding out great inducements to
In stocks. These firms were lly with, 
perhaps a single exception, unjjtr one man
agement, and bo success/ ^were they 
throng their advertising, that some «lays 
tbouf$nds of dollars wervysenl to them 
to be invested. They had ’one method 
for all: Viey pocketed the money and 
wrote their victims that the Investment 
had proved disastrous! The Government 
has for some time employed the best talent 

> to doted and bring to justice this den of 
thieves, who preyed on the unsuspecting,, 
through the facilities afforded by the malls; 
but so adroit were these worse Ilian rob
bers, that they could not be caught. Under 
the circumstances it was a most commend- 
able and perfectly legitimate act for the 
Government to publish the names of these 
rascally firms, and refuse to distribute their 
tons of circulars to their victims.

In the same manner we commend the 
Government In refusing to carry lottery 

.advertisemenU. lotteries have l»een de- 
[ dared unlawful.. They are most pernicious 
; In their effects on the morals and prosperi

ty of a community. Being illegal, every
thing connected with them is illegal, and 
tlio Government has the same right to re
fuse to carry their advertisements arid tick
ets as*  it would to transport cjjAnterfdit 
money. , .

With this light, the following editorial 
endorsement of the Philadelphia llecord, 
by the Banner of I.iyld, is at leasta trifle 
singular. Th® liecord says: *•
• "If the uo»jal drpartmtnt of lhe Federal Government 
Ja to be allowed not only to tefnre at II« dlrcrrtion to 
iirfonn Ila allotted fanctlun a» a carrier of the mall», 
but to coiitlrcate lelteraand oiber mailer conAd<d to 
Ila cualodt for the purpureof tranri<ortall<>n and de
livery. on the pretext that aucL-Iettcr« and other mall 
mailer are of a character hurtful to. private moral« or 
private puree«, where J« tbo point at which life line
• ball be drawn beyond which ruch despotic rupervlalon 
la to be oroblbllcd.t"

To tbo above lhe Danner adds:
"It’ farther remark» that there la danger that I hl» In 

tcrferencl-.wltb the aflalr« of citizen» in the name of 
morality may/go too far, and eventuate in an tyiwar- 

^»'ranlabtc andAyrannlcal cueroachmcnt upon Individual 
liberty, Bu/li an overeight Induce*.  If accepted by the 
people, a aenllo dependence unco the -Government 
which undermine» the dignity and free will of ttie dll- 
ten. It la boatile to that personal liberty and rt»poD»l- 
blllty which!» the primary object of a republican Gov 
crnuicnt to aecnre and encourage."

Now, if the Government really confiscates 
letters and acts as a censor of opinions, It is 
most dangerous and reprehensible and all 
our contemporary says is true, but to write 
thus when the cause Is the refuel to carry 
lottery advertisements and th'eclrculars of 
a crow of rascals, is to advocate the cause 
of lhe latter against moralty and justice. 
The same arguments and cry of danger 
against Government usurpptlon were raised 

• by an esteemed contemporary when the 
Mormon queation was agitated. Tho at
tack of the Government to eradicate the 
inoei immoral; heartless and misery-fraught 
system of polygamy, was heralded as an 
attack against freedom. Every -lover of 
moiality and purity will hall with joy 
when this plague-spot is removed, and the 
rule of law made so strong that the foul 
crime« in Mormon history can never be re
peated. , % *

When Government really Invade« private 
liberty, we shall not be backward in sound- 

'ing the alarm, but we draw a sharp dis
crimination- betweenxllberty and license; 
between the moral and immoral. One-of 
twprime oflloes of the Government Is to 
protect the people against rascality, and In 
this office it must interfere with the indi
vidual rights and liberty of the rascals, and 
it U a strange occurrence to see the men 
who are thus protected, turn in defense of 
the thieves against the Government,

The Bhagavad-.Gita.

Doubtless thousand? of intelligent but 
not liberally educated readers, as they 
glance over imr l-ook catalogue, pause al*  
the migma, Bhagavad-Gita, and try to 
divine the character of the work with such 
a strange, irtispeakable title, and finding no 
cltie to the mystery, hurry over the list 
wholly unaware, that lhe book with tliijun- 
pronounceable name Is a volume which on 
very many accounts should.have a place In 
every library. The literary world is now 
being profoundly astonished .at lhe vast ex
tent and richness of the literature of ancient 
India, which has been for so mapy ages 
locked up in. the dead SanscvlL language, 
and now being made accessible to the pub
lic through the untiring and enthusiastic 
labors ’of modern scholars.

The civilized nations have for centuries 
looked back to the pagan literature of 
Greece and Rome for the most perfect 

•models-of poetry ami eloquence, and the 
•germs of philosophy and science, but In the 
judgment of n-.anv scholars well qualified 
•to make a just comparison.tho literature of 
ancient India, when ‘ rightly understood," 
will take high rank beside the Greek and 
Roman classics, it is not surprising that 
there should be an intense anxiety to dis
inter the thoughts of this ancient people, 
whose culture.and refinement ar<rSoclearly 
traced In theirtaoguage. which is MMpoR«h 
ed as the Greek." and in ‘their*  poetical 

.scientific text books.
Had the Christian world been acquainted 

with such samples of Hindu brain work 
M are found in til« subtile, metaphysical 
poem, Bliffgavad-Gila, they would haftre 
had more respect for the "blindnets'' of l^i! 
'■heathen that bows down to wood 
stone?' and felt the necessity or Rending 
among them missionaries of the highest 

ùlâlc- IjCrnt If they hoped to supplant Brahmin-

Th«*  s/ctilnin^lilp of Jltx Dole.

.Perhaps no medium in the city Is doing a 
more effective work tor Spiritualism, in a 
quiet unostentatious manner, than Mrs. 
Dole, who resides at 401 West Madison st. 
Although she lias been a medium .since 
1860. she never consented to give tho public 
the benefit of her wonderful gifts until 
about two years ago. she is not only clair
voyant, seeing and describing spirits, but 
she .is clairaudlept also, «nd*  therefore is 
enabled to come in very .close rapport with 
4he Spirit-world. She not only seems to be 
endowed with the remarkable faculty of 
following lhe life-lines of.each Individual,. 
Inrough the past, detailing-the interesting 
features connected with them, but she criti
cally traces them Into lhe future, unfold
ing the leading events that will follow. The 
spirits commuaicate to her through the in« 
etrumentality ot symbols, which she Is en
abled to correctly interpret, and tho lessons 
Imparted thereby are varift)—sometimes 
premonitory, at other times cncouragliig in 
their nature, or conveying a message, oi 
Imparting instruction, etc. Any one seek
ing light from the Spirit world, can certain*  
lv pas9 a very pleasant and profitable hour 
by holding converse with .their departed 
loved ones through Mrs. Dole’s medium
ship.

A’Llveiy Wake.

11 appe

Col. and Mrs. Bundy have met with a 
most cordial reception from the prominent 
Spirituallata during their trip East- They 
spent last Sunday in Philadelphia, going to 
Washington on Monday. They will return 
home before the next issue of the JOUR
NAL. • t

hm with Christian dogmas.
Very few readers in this busy practical 

age have time and scholarship sufficient to 
attempt a critical acquaintance with the 
Immense theological lore of India; yet In 

. thia*  age no intelligent person can afford tn 
be.wholly Ignorant of the main outlines of 
its religious philosophy, and llie public is 
undeY especial obligation to the enthusiastic 
tranNiatur.who has placed within easy reach 
of tho English scholar Hub philosophical 
poem, which Is regarded by coni|H'tenl Orj- 
ental scholars, as one of the very lineal 
specimens'of Hindu literature, presenting 
in small compass'and in the attractive garb 
of poetry, a fair synopsis of the leading sys
tems of Hindu theology.

Ancient India being without acluonology, 
the antiquity of the poem cannot be fixed 
with entire certainty, but it undoubtedly 
dates from the first or second century be
fore lhe Christian era. The poem is an 
••epl6ode"extractedfrointlie,,majestlceplc," 
“Mahabharata," a poem of "one hundred 
thousand double verses,” which Is regarded 
as the "llliad of India."

Bhagavad-Eita is of great interest if con

sidered merely as a relic of the. almost 
primeval literature of our Aryan ancestors, 
but what chiefly attracts the attention of 
Christendom to the petrified libraries of 
old India, is Ute fact that this immense 
mass of prehistoric Iqre is mostly of a the
ological character. This religious feature 
of the Hindu philosophy gives It n peculiar 
interest to all moralist«, statesmen aud re
formers in our times when Ute world seems 
losing its confidence in old faiths, and is 
anxiously searching in science and human 
nature, for some permanent natural basis 
of religion. When wo consider that the/ 
theologies which have controlled the Intel
lects and met the religious needs of so large, 
a part of the human race for thousand^ of 
years, were the creatioiiR of the Hindu 
tnlnds, it is not surprising that religious 
philosophers of even this egotistical age 
are earnestly studying and analyzing these 
old mythologies to detect, if ¡»osslble, lhe 

.potent underlying principle which has giv
en them.such a controlling influence over 
their votaries.
, The high fank which the translator (3. C. 
Thomson) bolds among oriental schol

ars. Is a sufficient guarantee that, we have 
in this translation'» genuine copy of the 
wonderful diylne discourse between the 
demigod Krishna and his companion Ar
juna. To most readers the learnud intro
duction the wo?k by the translator, is a 
valuable volume by Itself, giving in a con
densed form a clear outline of Hindu meta
physics which could not be gained from 
other sources witijxMit much hard critical 
study. Intelligetit Christians seeklik; to find 
the trueorlgin of doctriues, will ilXd-ln the 
volume from unprejudiced authority strik
ing evidence of tie influence of Brahmlnism 
on Christian ideas and institutions. It Is a 
volume of about threerau:
tifully printed'on One pap*r,  with con
venient index to the copious notes, which 
occupy on each page nearly as much sppoe 
as the poem itse}/. * •

The*  book,
cannot but beiregarded as one of tho most 
unique and attractive literury curlosltlM 
that can be put into a library, as It always 
affords important and timely ttftmes for 
thought and discussion. Those whoso tastes 
do not lead them in the theological direc
tion of the poem, will find a copy of Bhaga
vad-Gita in their geological cabinet among 
their choicest relic«, as a rare and beautiful 
specimen of fossilized human thought'

It has been well said that “Nothing is ac
complished by clipping the twigs with the 
scissors of reform. The axe must be laid 
at the root of.the tree. It Is not the lotion, 
but the probing that cures the wound.."..

from an exchange’ that there 
ly Irish wake lately held nt San 

l-’ernando, Cal. The corpse was -stretched 
on a bench and covered with «cloth. After 
the parties had «at around the body a short 
time, one of the boys went out to gel somo 

'h»g«F-beer. As soon he was gone, his friends 
removed the body to another room, and one 
of the wakers, with awful levity, stretched 
liimself on the bench, and assuming the rig
idity of a dead man. allowed himself to be 
covered*  with lhe cloth. At thia juncture 
an old liffy and an old man entered the 
room for the purpose of helping to watch 
the body and probably also to helq drink 
the beer. On returning, lhe messenger 
placed the foaming stuff on the table and 
proceeded tu dip iloul to tin1 crowd. Sud
denly the supposed corpse raised himself 
sillily on the bench, and said: ’!(.)w!ow! but 
1 want some of that ineself.’’ This was suf- 
fl.clent to set off (lie poor uninitiated fellow, 
who jumped through the window with an 
unearthly yell!

The Rochester English and Classical 
School, located al Kocliester, .Minnesota, we 
learn, is In a highly flattering condition, un- 
der the management of Prof. Sanford Niles 
and bis estimable wife. Mr. and Mrs. Niles 
are pronounced among the most able teach
ers in the northwest, and are not ashamed 
to be known ¡is Spiritualists. Prof. Niles 
speaks on that subject when occasion per
mits. and his lectures are marked with pro
found thought and erudition.

It is claimed that In the times of Charles 
II,of England, he confined In the dungeon 
of his tower a miller najned Porfeous, sus
pected of having wilfully set fire to his own 
premises. No sooner wks he dead than his 
ghost began to tormentIthe household; and 
no rest was to be had tv\lliln the Tower by 
day ur. by niglit. In this dilemma, “Sir 
Alexander, according to old^nse and wont, 
summoned a whole legion of ministers to 
his aid; and by their «frenuous.efforts, I’or- 
teous was at length confined to the scene of 
his mortal agonies, where, however,Me'con- 
tlnued to scream occasionally at ni/it, 'Let 
me out—let me out, for I’m deeln’o hunger!’ 
He also used flutter llkeut binkagainst 
the doorof the vault, and was Always sure 
to removiHhe bark from any twig that was 
sportivdy thrust through the keyhole. The 
spell winch thus compelled the spirit to re
main in bondage, was said to bo attached 
.to a large black-letter Bible, used by the ex- 
orcJsts>nd afterwards de|>osltvd in a stone 
nicie, which still remains in the wall of 
the staircase."
. Baroness Adelina Von Vay, (Countess 

WurmWand) has had some interesting ex
periences with a glasB of uniter. When she 
first examined it, she saw objectsthe. 
water that, resembled tiny bubbles qnd.fioat-
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A Peep Beyond the iìrrtxr.^

We publish the following from the Cam- 
bridyr (Mass.) Tribune, to which journal it 
was contributed, not for its new presenta
tion ii£ facts, but because the appearance 
ofXuch an article In the columns of one of 
tMo most 'conservative and dignified jour
nals of Massachusetts, published, under the 
very shadow of Harvard University is of 
tself a most significant sign of the times: 

ack Milllcent Is a Journalist. . Of c 
!u| had’bis good times and hiB bad 

ve all had that; but Jack is
Boston press. He's a man who, ha 

up or otherwise, has never been known to 
do anything shabby—anything that might 
bring the breath of discredit either on the 
paper that he is connected with or on him
self. Jack is, notwithstanding, a thorough 
Bohemian ¡-but with all his Bohemian'^', 
he never forgets what is due to journalis'd# 
which ho represents, or to gentility, which 
is per force his metier. Jack has a mother 
and a sister. Those two, outside of the tar 
moil and excltementof his newspaper work, 
are his all-hls little world. These, he tells 
such friends as I, ho exists for. The sister, 
whom, by the way—heaven forgive him for 
it—he worships more than bin mother, fell 
111. She was attacked with a disease in the 
leg, which the most noted physicians gave 
np. There was no hope, the leg must go. , 
Poor old Jack! It nearly drove him mad. 
One day Jack met a friend who asked him 
if he believed in Spiritualism. Jack started 
and I fear made an irreverant answer: but 
upon Persuasion lie agreed logo and see for 
himself, something that ho did not for one 
moment credit. The result of his visit was 
a complete restoration to health of his sis
ter, and the saving of the limb from ampu- 
Hon; and 4T was the recital of his Interviews 
with thffllp-nefactor which occasioned our 
conversation recorded at the commence
ment of this paper, and which I now give 
to the believing or disbelieving public for 
what it Is worth.waver iiiHv reseiiiuivu liny iiuiiiiivs uiiunuai- . . ,, .ing cloud». By mid by n railroad, a .log. IfiT ^¡J-câb'Â; there'"noihÌ’ng'!to hòVbór '

Rev. Joseph Cook on Vplritintlhin.

We publish to-day one of the recent dis
courses on Spiritualism by the Rev. Joseph 
Cook. Uè has been looking Into the testl- 

• inony of the German physicists in regard 
to lhe phenomena through Blade, and has 
come to the conclusion that there are gen
uine phenomena enough to annlhllple ma
terialism. Wfii'tbe'r they come-Trom‘flyle- 
iwndent spirits, or from the psychic forces 
of,mortals, he leaves an open question.

■We cannot too much commend tho man
liness and courage of Mr. Cook In thus ad
mitting the phepomeua He risks Ills |>op 
ularity in so doing, for the prejudices 
against our facts are bitter and intense; 
but, like a brave man, he is not afraid of 
I lie facts. He knows the standing of the 
eminent Germa of science, who have 
testified to the he sees the folly of
ignoring an«V1epudlating them any longer. 
Wo care not how much Mr. Cook may now 
rebuke the follies and credulities of Spirit- 

Oulists, he is helping^ts in our own course 
by bo doing. He has done what every scien- 
title nrnqoughttodo, who IqVea the truth bet- 

ztcr than his own prepossessions and prejudi- 
cos-he Vas looke<! Into the subject fairly and 
bravely, and he finds that there must Ve 
satnething in it—something, loo, that is di
rectly at war with the materialism that 
would make death the end of our conscious 
existence. Honor to Joseph Cook.for thus 
defying the prejudices of the inany l7\.

ures of men and women were developed. 
This w:ib the beginning; then the water was 
disturbed, and the pictures glided off by the 
edge of theglasJ. She can only see in the 
evening. She experiences with these repre
sentations their joys or pains and their con
ditions of purity or development Al times 
she beholds some sick person whose suffer
ings for die lime are made her own. Often 
the pictures unfold one after another, many 
remaining some short time, each being aep-. 
arate and distinct; others again vanish im
mediately. When she looks Into llie W<m 
eeryla.se she dictates all Hint Rhe Bees to her 
husband; B iron Eugen Von Yay, who takes 
notes; and afterwards Rhe receives the ex
planation in automatic writing from her 
spirit guides.

'Speaking of good and evil, Henry (!. At
kinson says: " If a man stumbles he rights 
himself before-being conscious of the fact, 
as by an automatic guanflan soul inde|iend- 
ent of or benea\luHw? conscious element, 
caHcd the neural state of sub consciousness, 
or Dr. Carpenter’s unconcclous cerebration. 
The burnt child withdraws its hand with
out conscious intention, to speak figurative
ly, as tluJugh by the aid of some watchful 
attendant Kpii it or guardian angel; and,but 
that the burn caused pain, the hand miglit 
be completely burnt away williout’tlie suf
ferer being at all aware of What was taking 
place. Then surely here we must recognize 
‘a goodness in thkigs ovil.’ And if 
tile hand B pained by cold, the pleasure or 
the warmth attracts the hand to the lire for 
relief. Hire we recognize the conservative 
character of both pleasure and pain, and in 
this instance we recognize the psychologi
cal illusions—OrsL that the fire Is hot; sec
ondly. that the pain is In the hand."

Laborers In the Spiritualistic Vineyard, and 
■ Other I teins of Interest.

President Lincoln

Mrs. .1. W. Fletcher. In an adtlress lately 
delivered in London, said (a fact well 
known here) that Abraham Lincoln Was a 
devoted Spiritualist, and that somo time 
after his death bls widow disguised herself 
and traveled to Boston to soe If some of tho 
mediums therecould give ovidenco relating 
to the Spirit-world. Mrt. Lincoln called 
ui>on Mr. Fletcher, who did not know her, 
but told her that he saw President Lincoln 
by vision, and gave her tho name of her son 
Willie. Before leaving she told Mrs. Fletch
er who she was. and said that sho was satis
fied with the e\ dence. Bho was so dlsguls- 

___________ ______ __ ed that even without her thick veil she wr- 
und red pages, beau-’ ,lkely to be i

ayde from its intrinsic value, 
jelregarded as one of the most

ca mac even wnnout her thick veil she was 
i recognized. Next, Mr). 

■Lincoln, similarly disguised, went to Mr. 
Mumler, the spirit photographer. He did 
not know her, but a likeness of Abraham 

i Lincoln came out with her 9wn, both upon 
the same negative plate.

Tur Harmonial Society, of New York 
City, which holds'Its public meetings every 
Sunday morning, in Steck's Music Ilall, No. 
11 East Fourteenth .street, will give Its 

'first musical, literary and social enterUln- 
ment^ on Saturday evening. Feb. 28th. at 
eight o'clock. This will give the congrega
tion and other friends an opportunity to. 
meet in a social way fat fellowship, and 
acquaintance. ‘ *

Mr. E. V. Wilson gave three lecture«, 
in Devereaux Opera Houie. Oneida, N. Y. 
on Sunday, Feb. 16th, under the ausploes of 
the Spiritualists and Liberalist«.

W. J. <Golv!llo*s  lectures at Cleveland, 
Ohio, created a great deal of Interest.
\ J. II. Pattie, of Monmoutbr III., a promi
nent Spiritualist, cAlleU at this office last 
week.

Emerson has well said, “J.ustice.is not 
postponed. A perfect faulty adjusts his 
balance in ali-parts of llfa" -

A ypung man In Chlcagohap been adjudg
ed insane and seat to an asylum from hav
ing too much Moody and Sankey on the 
brain.

At the close of Cant. 11. II. Brown's en
gagement at Willimantic, Conn., Feb. 8th, 
his friends, in token of their appreciation, 
presented him with a fine suit of clothes,. 
He anticipates an early return to their plat
form.- Me was in Ntw London, Conn., Feb. 
11 th End .1 Ah, and in Norwich ¿he 14th and 
16th.

Judge McAllister ami bis daughter at
tended the last musical signee given by
Jesse Shepard at 4(11 West Washington st. 
Mr. S. left thircity for New York on Mon
day last Hii musical siances here were 
considered very fine;'his success has been 
most brilliant

When Mr. Wong Ching Foo, the Chinese 
missionary, preached to our people here, in 
his opening discourse he said, “I have come 
toUU the Christians of .this wicked Chicago 
that there Is salvation for them, if they will 
give up their religious mummeries and em
brace the sublime principles of Confucius."

We learn with pleasure that Dr. Eifgene 
Crowell, after resting from his task oDau- 
thorahip, ig about entering upon the inves
tigation of the phenomena of materializa
tion. Jio man is better qualified for this 
task, which he commences after ripe experi
ence and with thorough knowledge of the 
principles involved, the errori tabe avoid
ed, and the requirements to make his Inves
tigation of value. Thè result will be looked 
forward to with deep interest, not oiily by 
Spiritualists, but.by all who make the spir
itual nature of man a subject of study.

external experiences; »he doesn't know 
me from Adam, and yet 1 can’t understand 
it. She does not know what It fans her
self. (!o and see her; of course you'll go 
covered witliUir arinornf incr nlity.but 
pjease. for freriment, Iry. us know 
what you IhHik. If it's M«h. but,
hang me, if I know whift to make of it.”

Now if there is one thing 1 hate more 
than atioHwr it is anything connected with 
the supernatural. When I was a bov I had 

J} nurse, and that nurse's influence, iip to a 
very short time ago, although I mn now 
well stricken in years, has not been entirely 
eradicated. She had a series of ghost and 
other stories Unit 1 think of now.'that ¡e 
g«<wl dinnei invariably reproduces in the 
shape of a nightman'. Naturally I kicked 
against Jack’s'Invitation. He siinplv in
vited me to go ami see Huh blind female 
doctor, who. when inasoit of cataleptic fit. 
prescribed for her patients or diagnosed a 
disease. "Of course it looks like Spiritual
ism." he said, "but it Isn’t. She does not 
Setend to be what they call a test medium.

othing ot the kind,—only as you suffer 
from bodily infirmity. Can*  yon give her 
a trial, just to set my mind at re*t?**  *1  
hated it. but for poor old jacks peace of 
mind 1 did IL

This is what hap|>ened. It took me forty
eight hours to gel. my courage up to the 
proper point Not that 1 wjuf*afraid.  but . 
somehow the more I thought al»out it, the 
more my imagination became surrounded 
with wild Ideas and fancies of the seer
natural. At last tbo eventful moment came. 
1 put qn my overcoat, assumed a Rort of 
martyr look, which »aid look is easily 
achieved by neglecllng'lo brush your hair, 

>and sauntered along Washington until I ar
rived at one of the busy thoroughfares con
necting the main artery of the city with its 
parallel vein, Tromont street Oh. how I 
looked for an excuse as I stood at that cor-*  
ner. On oilier days 1 should have met half 
a hundred friends wlio would have given 
It to me. but today notji soul. WshThere 
goes, and I And myself opposite a neat look
ing entrance, and pn a marble slab I read 
that my piece de resiftanee is to i>e Inter
viewed one flight up. I approach the door. 
I ring the bell, which seems to me to re
echo a sort of dull, sepulchral clink, and the ‘ 
wire vibrates and gives it a*  more weird . 
like nathos. Decidedly 1 am a fitting sub
ject fur‘the supernatural to pray upon as I 
stand shivering at the door. Presently 1 
hear a Bien. I pull myself together and 
clutch the handle of my umbrella vigorous. 
?. The door Is opened, and to my surprise 

veryJieatly dressed, fresh and blooming 
looking yobng lady receives me. Will I 
please tocomo In?. Mrs. --------- will be dis
engaged In a few moments, and before I 
know where I am 1 find myself in the dread
ed room that I have already pictured torny- 
self. I mumble out something about ’not 
disturbing, and mechanically sink into a 
rocking-chair, where I am left to my own 
reflections and observations. ‘

1 kept my eyes very steadily, fixed on a 
particular spot In the. pattern of the carpet, 
fearing to raise ll>m as my busv Imagina
tion bad already pictured sluffed toads, 
bats, and such /like concomitants of the 
supernatural hanging round. Little by lit
tle¿.raised my looks, slowly 1 gazed round, 
almost disbelieving my senses. My super- • 
natural romance had’received a rude shock. 
No toads, no bate, not even a skill!. Stay I 
What is that under the couch?’ I approach 
it cautiously with the ferule of my umbrel
la. * Abt only a foot stool. No; there Is 
nothing very dreadful here. A bright cozy 
room with, warm hangings; the walls paper
ed with a delicate gray, and hung with a 
few choice print«; a*plano*open.  with one 
of Beethoven's sonatas on the stand, a deli
cate perfume of violets fills the room, and 1 
begin to feel more comfortable, more at 
home. Just then the door opens, and a state 
S, well dressed lady stands on the threshold.

o doubt about this, being flesh and blood, 
forshe must weigh, at least, one hundred 
and eighty pounds, and has withal a look of 
refinement and good breeding, 
highly intellectual andjitlraCtl 
eyes, those indlcatorirof the min< 
fixed and lifeless. I 
S;y as I gaz»fupo

b quiet podeat' .......   >
I am about/to step fbrvrard with < chain 
when a pleasant voiceUells me to declst; 
she knows where her c s, and
site mofes towards it f with
perfect grace and composu I am no long
er nervous: 1 begin to feel . My
old journalistic habit comes upo , and I
inadvertently caution the lady notto wer 
any question or make any statemen 
do« not want printed. \

“I beg your pardon, I ooncludbd .yoiL had 
come to consult me medically; and if so, 
before proceeding->ny further, I shall re- 
Juire you. to give me your name and ad- 

zees so as to be assured that 1 am not the 
Ylctim df mere Idle curiosity, and U^at will

The face Is * 
. Ive, but the 

------- >. k.u mind, are stony, 
• Mt feelings are those or 

upon th0 somewhat sad face, 
of resignation In the figure/
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also l>e a guarantee ot*  your respectability. 
If. however, ymj c;ime Hi interview mr. I 
shall of course.ix*  li.tppy to answer any ques
tions, for indeed 1 have very little, to toll 
you. The best proof I can give you of my
self is to permit me to pi escribe for yrtu."

I am mfold Journalist, arql aa a .rule old 
journalists are not shy. I have interview
ed thousands of people of all classes and 
conditions, but spitted there in that rocking 
chair opposite lids lady, I was far from feel
ing at home, far from belnOt tnv ease. At 
length a'tcr a fttoment's thought I conclud
ed that to deceive this blind l.ffiy would -be 
mean, and I told her Hint my visit was one 
ot curiosity to see a person who hi a semi- 

'uneortacjous stale had prescribed’and cured 
U Iricndof mine when nil hopes of recovery 
were supposed to have ceaseiL

"Pleasetell mesometldngah(?wtxj>ursflf," 
I asked. "•What was it that first caused 
yon to utilize so strange a medium?"

"I am a tialiv« of Boston, and nm well 
known here," she amiwercd. "My faLlier 
was once a rich nnui doing business on Ex
change street.. At the age of thirteen I was 
attacked with sciofiila.and to the maltreat- 
nieni of that complaint I bellevq I owe any 
loss of sight. When my eyes were first- af
fected I was placed itnijer the tare of Dr. 
Williams, who did n\« a great deal of good, 
bub while on a visit to Maine during the 
sumriier. J woke .up one murnirifcTUKFfoiind 
myself (\mplrtely bereft of sight; s\ricF 
then, seventeen years ago, 1 have been stone 
bli'mi. About that time I used to be seized 
witli sudden, unaccountable fits, which the 
doctors treated as catalepsy, but which I 
now know was not ko, although I cannot 
tell you. what they mean. While under 
their influence my body becomes perfectly 
rigid, the action of the heart and pulse 
ceases, and the body loses its warjnth ex
cept under the arni-plls. 1L was while lih- 
der the influence of one of these Ills that 
some . unknown being, wearing the sem
blance of an Indian squaw, suggested to rae 
a remedy for enhng my sister of a disease 
which oqr family physician and other doc
tors ha<r pronounced incurable. Time af
ter fine the same thing occurred! it preyed 
ifj«on my mind, and at last 1 told my moth
er about it She laughed and wftuld not 
listen to me. but I persisted, and at length 
induced tier logo so far h*.  tv submit sn.v 
remedy to our family doctor. He laughed 
and said that there could be no harm in it 
nor could it possibly do any good. The 

kremedy was tried! in six weeks my sister 
was out of danger! a short liniv longer and 
sin was completely cured, ami has remain > 
ed‘in flic enjoyment of period health ever/ 
Since, About this time my fathel lost liN 
fortune ami I c untnenced to utilize mv gift.X 
or whatever you my please t«. call it. as a 
means of livelihood. My remedies are con 
lined J.» vegetable extracts, which 1 pr^ate 
myself, and 1 am happy to say that up to 
the present time I have not failed with a 
single patient, except in such casea where 
they have neglected to use my retiiedivs. 
or have ce.ne-1 to eoivmlt me tor r ant of 
funds."

"Da you consider yourself aclairwyant ?" 
I asked.

"1 don t desire or wish to he considered 
anything of the sdrL I am no test medium,- 
nor do I pretend Io any such thing.’'

* What are the class of peoph- w-liu usually 
apply to you ?"

• Almost exclusively ladies and gentlemen 
of I1tp iipjier ambmiddle classes Last week 
I effected the cure of a lady who had been 
suffering from fibrous cancer. I fin very 
proud of that case.; six*  is now in perfect 
health and lives here in Boston/’

"You say that this spirit or medium, or 
whatever you call it, appears to you in tin« 
shape of an Indian squawF*  ’ '

“Not always. Of late it ha^ been soxue 
eminent physician or another now deceas
ed."

"The Jiving, thru, do not apjiear to you 
"Never."
"Can you give me any solution of th ir 

strange matter t"
"Nut ttm slightest, 1 have given up 

thinking of it any mure."
There was nuthing more U»*be  said, ahd 

the blind lady seemed to have no further 
desire for any conversation, ibid her adieu 
andA>rotnliied to call again. It is useless 
to yleny- that I felt perplexed and worried 
over this strange interview. The demon 
of curiosity was strongly aroused, and as I 
walked up the street I could not help al
most wishing I was ajiffering from some 
malady that I mifclit pul this strange influ
ence to a Rutetanlifd test. .

Mrs Hilling's De|wirture for America- 
Indian Music.

The Medium and Daj/brtaK- gives the fol
lowing; J _

We havo Just leal ot, and w itlf much re
gret, that Sirs. Billing is about to leave 
London for the United -StaleB. Her pres
ence amongst us will be much missed by a 
large circle of friends. Her -time is com
pletely occupied as far ns strength Wil) |>er- 
mit, so she does not leave us for want of 
imtronage—that Is on« thing certain.

The sittings with theSidrils become every, 
week more interesting. The proofs of spirit 
individuality and spirit communion are In
structive and increasing. From a conversa
tion with our old friend "¿ki.*'  we find thi ' 
ids name has hitherto been mis-stielled. It 
is composed of three syllables, the middle 
one sounding ••wAy," so that the spelling*  
••w;iu" is manifestly wrong. The last syl
lable should bo s|H*llod  "kee," and this final 
syllable-should be sounded with prolonged, 
emphasis. The narno Is indeed three words 
wltli a well-defined'pause between each 
syllable, and wo think should lie writtea 
Slci-wa-keo, or using tho «me letters aM 
omitting tho hyphons/**Ski"  says nil Indian 
words are accented on the last syllable, and 
each syllable l.j clearly and deliberately pro- 
nounced thus: pa-kota. Wam-pum. Ills 
own name, as w& explalifod iii the. Christ
mas number, means truth, strength, and 
«c(/Tnwr an honorable name which "Ski" 
thoroughly merits. . '

The Other evening this spirit gave a short 
dissertation on Indian music with illustra- 
lions. "SM” V 'somewhat diffident in the 
matter of singing, but he has a splendid 
'voice, and his examples of Indian music 
would be highly interesting. When he sings 
his voice is not like a single soiind, but more 
like a volume of tone« sounded In harmony. 
The style of tho music appeared to be some- 
thing after that of the p 
lands of Scotland, it 
aboriginal music Is 
“Ski" says tho Indian 
written dowu. It wo 
Uig if some one skilled in ___ ________
would wait upon "Ski” and take down some 
of hla lirglng. In these native strains 
might be found them« of striking valufcin 
the handsjof a skilful composer.

Truttafc 
world, Xlne

roch of the High- 
possible that nil 
a same nature, 
has never been 

be very interest
musical notation
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Ennuimgcment for Magneji/ llralcr*

Dr. James E Briggs, o.f New York City 
In his paper on "Nervous’DIacases,*'  pub 
llslird In Vol.
the 'National
says:

"Whatever 
shopld be selected with ri-forcnce 
ihience on the nervous. b%stem.................- —
called nntmal magnclism is a soother of tho 
nerves, and therefore Invaluable for 4I111I 
reason. It is no imaginary agency,the pro
duct of-charlatans, but lielong» ton superi
or science It has-been known longer than 
history. Its power overthe faculties of the 
body at large, and especially over the brain 
and nervous system, is immense; and is 
therefore capable of 'application to prevent 
and remove suffering, and to cure diseases, 
far beyond I lie means hitherto pursued by 
the art of medicine.

"Dc.Wm. JI. Carpenter, whom notxxiy will 
accuse of credulity, declares that wjien 
employed with skill, 'it will take rank aa 
one of the piost |>otent methods of treat- 
inent.Nvhirh the phvsician has at his conV 
mand.' Dr. -I. J. Garth Wilkinson is equal- 
ly emphatic: We have,' «ays lie, ‘no certain 

•knowledge of the Jimit of mesmerism as a 
curative agent, nor of the conditions wlilch 
should exclude elutes from this treatment. 
In functional disorders.of the nervous sys
tem It Is especially indicated ;and as a num
tier of dlsfases, even seemingly organic, 
spring from this root.lt ajqiears that it h is 
a large field of application here. Hysteria, 
epilepsy, catalepsy, and those maladies 

.in which the visceral motions predominate 
over the rythmical nr rational motions of 
the lungs, come very worthily under its 
i»enellts.’ „

"Dr. John Elllotlson has collected a sum
mary of cures under his observation..........
(These embrace varied and numerous dis- 
eases.) Sir J. D. Brandis, physician to th« 
King of Sweden, declares it elllcacious In 
the cachexias of the vegetative organism, 
such its scrofula, rachitis, etc.

"Dr Browii Seqoard.oiiiogizing it in pain
less surgery, regrets that surgeons were in a 
hurry, and ao gave up magnetism, and pm- 
ploy ed the dangerous ana*ilh**tlc8 —ether, 
chloroform, etc. A similar "hurry' ieaUs 
physicians to employ drugs, the e'ffecls of 
which arc often detrimental. Besides, It is 
fashionable. :ih yel.to treat the subject with 
contempt..sclent istsoften sneer at what they 
do not, and care not to. understand. When 
7’mployt‘il wltli ordinary means, the cure is 
speedier and pleasanter llqm \vttliout It. 
ami the tecovejy from debility Js greatly 
acelenited........
\ "Heinedlal agents which soothe the irrlta 
Mlity, modliy the nervous and sangulnoiis 
'circulation, and through them th»*  other 
fuiictidns. 
treatment 
air. water.
discipline 
er. for we 
Io l»ef nor an*  patients intelligent enough 
to |M*rmit  wliat docs nutap|»ear tangible to 
them. P 
tiie ideal 
ed 
a hand-lamp 
r .........r - *
of true science 
agement nobly npokei> 1_________

Letter from Mr.Colville.

<k_ In (he •’Transactions of 
Eclectic.’ Meditai Society,”

medical agency is. employed 
to Its in- 
..What is

should lut'depended u| on in all 
Among them the sunshine, pure 
exorcise, magnetism and moral 

an*  foremost.*  I »Io nut reject eth
nic not yet skillful as we ought

But as the physician approximates 
I of his vocation, ¡ill will be ch itig

li»*  will tujmdrf ’be sand-blind. mid use 
,» n> guide Dim, but fun wear hl» 

pe’lantry to lipc«mi<’ a votary at thé allai
I Strong words of ericour-

Mr. Vf. I. Colville, whose iniuhtralloHS in 
this city and elsewhere have been so sue 
cessful. writes;

Noticing in your valuable JoriiNAL an hi 
vitation tonll workers in the spiriliial.cause 
to add their names to a list of those who 
are willing to do whtitrin them Iles to pro. 
mulgale truth concerning the all-important 
subject 6f the s-miBdious existence of Hie 
human spirit after the dissolution of theiiiiiiiiiii npniv 'lit uunviuiiuii vi mv

'pliyniCHl body, mid olwerving at the head of 
„ (lie list th« mime of that noble worker. Dr. 

Peebles, whose pemomil.nctiuaintnnco I luid 
the extreme pleasure of making in England, 
some few years ago. and whom I have had 
the Impnlnww to meet since I have taken up 
my abfi^, on this side of tlie Atlantic, I 
hasten to request yon to mid my name to 
the list mid couple with my signature ajl.rm. 
resolve to do all in niy power to aid in es
tablishing truth and dethroning error. My 
motto is, ’’Prove all things and hold fiyt 
only that wnlclvis good.'*

My Sunday services in Boston are on mi 
absolutely iree/plalforin, and wherever I 
go 1 refuse to bow to the dictation of those 
lanattcal wouldbe leaders in the Spiritual- 
Jst ranks, who deem it their privilege to in
jure everyone wliu'wlli not bow to their 
authority. 1 regard no spirit, no mortal, no 
book as ahvlDfallible guide, but consider it 
tny Imperative duty to try all spirits wheth
er they be of (Jod. -as I have learned by 
painful, though useful experience, that it Is 
our plain duty to follow wherever our own 
seilse of right dictates, and I have become 
strengthened ' In my conviction that th« 
truest Inspiration conies to us when we 
sXrlve earnestly toutllizepur every faculty, 
and are not content wi 
talents and trusting to splrlta--------------- -
for us.

The mission of our irit friends Is to 
give us strength and in matlou’that we 

.uire without meir assistance.
here ver 1 go I maintain an independent 

part,and utterly retuse to lake sides on any 
questions, which do pdt Immetjiately affect 
iny own work. Jiuring January niy suc
cess in Chicago was of the' most dalterlng 
and encouraging nature, the church corner 
of Monro« mid Ladin streets, was filled to 
repletion? especially were the*  audience*  
very large on Sunday evenings, and oh th« 
evening of the 15th of January, when I k*c- ‘ 
tured in Union Park Hall, on "¡Wbinan’s 
TrueJijsitlon and Divine Mission,'' under 
Influence of my mother In spirit life; I met 
with a very earnest crowd of sympathetic 
Hsteneni. f

Miss. Sarah 1

Sangamon s
“1 wish to say 

that I am about . ...................
for the benefit of the spirits that wish to op
erate in my channel of mediumship. What 
the spirits Intend doing will be made known 
attach sitting, and as h lony may be co*  
tabllshed we hope for resultant effect 
that will bo satlsfacb d in accord with 
spiritual prophecy." . *

AiT effort is being s in England and 
elsewhere to raise a fund that will enable 
Dr. Monck to give s services to the cause 
'gratuitously. M 1 Theobald, wr^ng to 
the Ixindon SpirlliialUt In^egard to Ihls 
matter says: “Th^Tund has not yet reached 
the amount necessary to complete what they

lind that -»annul ae»it 
lied. It 0Vherever i

Through this monili ami m xt Mrs. Emma 
ll.ndiuge-Dritten wüt freture at Charter 
flak Hull, Ban Francisco, after which h!ij/ i,;' 
..HU I. «I e..u I ¿'¡I.. ..,1.......... I . ' ti. Iwill speak nt Salt Lake City and id her plitc- 
e t en /ouf. for Urn East, prior'(a her depart
ure for Enroue.’ Address her In cure of 
Mrs. Ada Foye, 120 Kearivy street, Han 
Francisco. Cal.

Brooklyn (N.Y.) Spiritual Fraternity, Down 
Ing ILilM'or. Fulton and Clermont Ave-«.

These tnealings are held every 'Saturday 
evening, at half past seven. The thrsnes 
selected thus far are as follows:

February 21st. •-•■The Sixth Sense." J’ol. 
Wm. llemstreet.

February 28th.--‘,A few Thoughts Com 
cerning Evolution." \%<C. Bowen

March Otli.—“Materialization.**  Prof.’S. 
B. Brittan

Marcii Ulh.— •• Individualism •* D M. 
Colo.

March 20th.
Christianity.*

Mrs. Mary. F. Davis is also ex|*ecteil  
be present.

M irch 27th.—.\nolversary exercises 
commemoration of the advent of modern 
spiritual phenomena through the Fox girls 
of Hydesville, N.¥.,ltarcli f.Bt, HIM. Open. 
Ing address by Henry Kiddle.

S. B. Nlfiiotxj’re.«ul«,:it,. /

SpiriliinliM's and M<*dliiiiiy^.Mi*eting

A Sjnril-in’l.i - »>14 tn.fiiioii’ctiK'.'tiB;: will b 
in Wlippn. Siimln«", «1 *f  i- 'm. »I ’ 

MA<ll»nn flri'cl. T>i< re «il: bi- luti*« ’ Lpi uklnj,-, 1
■ held li 
•s W. i

Non«« A*:  nN. for die Siilej*Pll
l>hil<n>oplil<‘Hl..lonrnn)

»»I'll««

(

f

Mell-ourn

Utah, 
•ria. B. (

i, I »• rh
I Ih iw. 53 Siedo» Itoad. Ilsckn*

l.'i ivi . I' (I N.ni Stand. I’hi 
'» »II. yj
.xiit it Nin- St ini*. 205 Cl.eatr 
hlphin IVnn

England.
’ Moiim.. Eh» I rvi* ’Irrran, t’ttnxct

England
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•The Supplemental Phase of 
Andrew Jackson Davis.

Susluess Entires

•Mr G<M)t> Woman why arùyou so nut nf sort«, 
never »kid to tell folk.« that you arc w<*l!>  Ten 
to one If*  all caw«cd in the flr.M place by hnbllirrl 
constipation, whl h !>.«> no doubt tit.ally rati«rd 
deranged Kidney-« and Lh-er. The »tire <-urt 
Conatlpatlon, Is the celebrated Kli(pcy Wort 
1« alto a •»« cifle remedy forali Ktdn«*>  and I 
dlpcaae« ThOuvand» are currd by It v 
Try It at onew.

For diarrbo », dysenterr 
Moinacli, and roll«*,  wbelii 
dren, or Infinis. Dr. Pierce . .. 
Smart Weed la a sovereign remedy 

"y. <Janmpoundyd from the bent braiiih 
niiAit.wwd, or wnler-t»epp<-r. utiodyn«-, AouUdiiu 
•nd h( Hl|i»g «inn« For cold*,  rliriiiiuPiMiK nm 
rnlgic (hl ''■il<iii*.iindt()brt ,iik up (cvm*  ii»hI Inllnn 
itinUirA iittl.JiH k |- |Lvnhiabl«> und should h<- l,ri • 
In < verj b<>iAi.*)ji»lil, . Fifty centi, by druxul’b

(From a l,r..1nlm-nrjjrtu:"ib*p^'"'
II II Wjrner A < <X- ^ir/M Y-) 

Sir:- it 1» How only Ibrct fha slrin- 
rd your tirat fhipmcul fc |{.-ll,. d|.-« 
have «old drug*  Io thii place for 1 •«••nty y« nr 
we hate to-ver «old a proj-rP tury m< 
give» euefi pmi'ual *ati«factlun  ■*  vol 
h )<>ur Safe Kidney aud l.tt’-r <‘.u 
lllatHjtcB Cure.

Wc could mention many who ha 
greater benefit lu ca«cr of Kidnci 
AatUiuA Rhcumvbwni, Diabrlc«, lliig 
ct.'. *

Respectfully yours, RI8S<»N .V li(i\ 
Alexandria B.it, N '

Cl.AIllVOTANT KXAMIS ATION'J From l.oeg or 
11AIII.—Dr. Butterfield wij) write jan'i a char, 
pointed and correct dlagno»!*  of your di.«t in', II- 
cauaca, progreaa, aHd. the prospect v' a radical 
euro. Examines th« mind bw well ..« life lx>dy. 
Enclore One Dollar, with name and ng 
E. F. Butterfield, M. I».. Syracuse

CiMKs Evbky Cask or Piles.

Jlioan CoMPtMlsvixn of Boro 
nr«« or “taking r<>l<),"»hould us? 
fhtal T&h'i " The effect In extraordinary, par 
th-ularly when u«ed by Gager« and »pc«k>r*  for 
clearing the voice. *

A BvccMRFin. Dairyman 1« thc'onc that tnala« 
uniform “gilt-edged" batter the »canon lliriaigh.- 
Tbobcft dairymen nil-found that tliern 1« no Article 

■u»o pt-nfeclly adKptcd to keeping up the guidon 
June color, now Absolutely n»ce««ary 11 order to 
rcnll/e the beet price, a.« h Welle. Rlchnrdeon A 
('o'» Perfected Butter Color, made AUjiurlltigton, 
VL Buy it at the Druggist«, or »end for dcucrlp 
tiro circular/ 27 M

Mh» D.JonwtTON, Artist, 1(V> Farwell AV,
MII waukr^ÑFWater Color For trails a »pec laity.

J. B. Chvvir. of Warner. .Minn., aaya: "The 
Great Spiritual Remedy, Mrs. Spence*«  Positive 
and Negative Powders, arc doing wonder« here 
They have lifted loti of sick out of bed, «nd lota 
more need them.” 8efi advcrllactncnt In another 
column. z* —>->. 96*96lf  '

Hrai.rd l.BTraijs answered by. R. W. Flint,US 
K. 14th Street; NA Y. Terms: »2 and three 3- 
cent pottage atarnis. Money refunded- If not an- 
awored. i ai.aatf.

Tim U><< of Hall a Vegetable Blclllan Hair Re 
newer not only restores the hair to Ila natural 
color, but give*  Il a soft and healthy look.- •

I cm, mvuun I» the field, Cl 
nipping up ouÆ eS.m|BauOn. 
Btodoour worin jm«... rqpi

JtamsdeU, of No. 14 South 
write*;  •

my friends in Chicago, 
listi a free circle

^liope to itetompHsh, viz., so to assist Dr. 
the most powerful thing in the ” * u’~ *“ “ *- —»*•  *
«.fiction can only, please us by its

It.

Monck as to placé him in apposition to ren
der hla invaluable aorvicea to Spirttualiam 
as an unpaid medium.’’

A

•Ul' rn^1 «luiHM r • 1 li,. "S
W. A. 1.

SERMONS

WASHING MACHINES 
■VnC -III*  r «»fill nrlhl- t<

WlNSHIP BROS Jil
ItlfIXJ.IIIS.

1 i*>T  . I* ’t »o !
•■Tlir llr»l <•< lirii|>r.l
ir . t..

QOCAA MONTH—AGENTS WANTED—74 
U)UUU’>»t telline aHIrl«*« lo Iti» world¡ 1 wnrte - - m .irrt. AiMrrrf Jnt liron-oii. Pel

'•ií».üü

V

IlHUU'N.
I ••••< «'«II.iiii

Dr. D. P. Kayner, the olde»t Medical Heer now 
io the field, can be consulted dally for Cl.«lrvoy<iil 
examination«'and prescription«, from Oto 11 and 
3 to 4, at Room.53, Merchant'« Building,N. W.cor. 
La Balle and Washington SU. Chicago. Exami
nations made Io person or by a Iftck of the patient’« 
hair. Magliette, Electric, Medicinal or Surgical 
treatment directed and applied 'as the rate de
mands. Bec*  advertisement In arMthcr column.

AtiKNTN WANTKI) lle«t »tool. Vfn«t Mntlry

•THE COMPLETE HOME.
How to Keep lion—, rook. lire*»,  tare ft r Sick. Mat.agr 

Children.Treat Arrivent». Kntcrtaiu Cotnpauy. athl i .««<*  Ilmmt beautiful »nd ttapny.
Kndoramt by a-rtty.Sciiolani anddhe I'm ».

•'Valuable and iilerr.llmt’’ Hav.lla W.li« 
**t*inn<--t  fall lodo r«m>4," .».<». «tutina. ** 
“Full of B>xxl Mm"- v > »ii<» >,

line p>p»r. Clear t>pe. lu-autirur •ilii.llhg». I»w price 
Hell» evrry wpcre. • Ft».’ <lr«crlp«b>n at>.l term« free

AddrcM J. a: Hcl l »ll»V. « til< -Mu. III. 
wy I,

Reader, the f*rlce./»t  thy tmok,, Tlje Truths of 
Bnlrltuallsm, 400 pages of startling facte together 
with my photo, a Ancone,*  is only two dollar«. 
You need the book nod photo. We need the money 
Como and help us In our hour oj trial.. Remit u« 
two dollars, post olllco order on Uhlc«go, III . and 
wo will mall the book and photo at once. Dlrctt 
to inc. box 64. Lombard, Dupage county, 1)1«.

K. V. Wiuon.
CON81 MI-TION Cohbd.—S<n old physician,retire 

cd ffom practice, having had placed In hl« hind«- 
by an East India missionary the formula of a «im- 
plo vegetable remedy.for the speedy and perman. 
ent cure for Consumption, Bronchltla, Catarrh, 
Asthma, and all Throat and Lung Affection«, also 
« noaltive and radical cure for Nervous Debility and. 
ail Nervous Complaint«, after having tested Its 
wonderful curative powers io thousands of cases, 
has felt it his duty to make it known to hia «offer
ing fellow«. Actuated by thls.motive and a desire 
to relieve human suffering, I will send free Qf 
charge to all who desire It, this recipe. In German, 
French, or EngHrti.-with full direction« for prepar- 
Ing ana using. Bent by mall by addressing with 
stamp; naming Ibis paper. W. W. Biibhar, 149 

ltock, N. F. 27 5 IM fieow
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ANNIE STEWART
A'ERll'S * -

T-EIHIE HAUTE GAZETTE.
• AN

STA

H«

IX TREATMENT Full TUR EV».

THE T0X.1E (ULVINK INSTITUT)
ist or •

IMPARTIAL PUBLICATION.
The court ßien-xraohrr’» om-ia! report of the eMire |>n> 

rendtrmofthe pendloe trial,>■> p»rt of uilpnony 
Introduced by.both protection and i»l<n»e the plr»» of op- 
P-Im connaM. the JBdB«'» charge to the Jury, and the ver- 
dlcLJ Totelher with ah append!*  contalnlne the allrgcil libel- 
ouichanrr« aralnat Mr«. Hinwart and ihr Com mH tee M one- 
Inelly.pnnUahedlniho&aMK« upon which Ho «ult la.ba^dz 
yeurn Uaclmony of a must po»ltl»a and atartlliiB character 
^ot heretofore dlacloaed,’and other mailer of laterwt. The 
tiwtlmony and .»iaclo«nrr« contained Iharfln must fore»«r 
settle the mooted qtwwtino of Mra. Htewart’a guilt or inno
cence aa a (p:rttaal medium. .

Thia case, whici»la deatiacd to attract nnireraal attention 
amoneSplrltaall.t., will be called an lathe VWoCount» Cli 
enlCVc art (Terre Hanta) In a Paw daym’ao*  ■ut»rohaMem 
Unne atnat two weeks. Wbhia<waQ«>a 
rendered the Mnk will he malted Wall «u many wi r be printed a» will autneeto All 
advance The book will contain about 
will beemhelllihed will, a Pinn mom ■ 
nr Wsa. I*raw* it on tinted paper.

CHRONIC DISEASES
»I» Noutli ( lurk Nfrrrl. Chicago, Illa

ThU peculi«*  thouBb luccrxinl rn«»1e treatment tiaa (I 
11« « rude fiinAl *cti  In ' »«-1 »Title»go (ur many yearn thouif 
•irourhi to J*«  prvwtit irai«*  of iwmctlol and patented durin 
the pi«*t  yç*r-  I’» entra/« f« tim removal of notion from lb 
ei «li ay »tern and allowing <J«nie naltirv todo the rretoring 

Galvanic protra» c«trr«r>y «tini tton, n-................. ......■Morpttnn
S/any well authentic»tr 1 cm»» of ho referred to, nai«®ly: » 

Caurrb. l’arai»«•». Drcrwv

-Ù-

lien, nvuiral! MUon.n 
ifi

Tns W OBHrDE*  HsansH axn Ula^hvotant 
Mrs. C. . Morrison, M. D.—Thousand» ac- 
kncvrledgc iMkb. Morrison's unparalleled auccoaa 
in giving by lock of hair, and thou,
sanda have 
prescribed by her M

DtsoNoeie st
hair and »100. utve 

Remedies aent by
States and Canadas.

HF“ Circular 
of practice, sen

Addreca, .

Aarpl» ino M>WriUi»(i>M lh.it <-wn»l« rum nnd Flrr*»dr.  NpriBsflrld. O-, al «lltya yean ar.T, .«U. r.rm F»r«.de t ook H~h. JKT«.
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igiut u'udiciice-asscmblod In Down
ing Unii, t<» li leu tu th- lecture of Henry Kiddie, 
Ex S i; • ilntendcnt of Public ln*tru<  lion, In New 
Y.’rk <*ity.  Itela rvrtung. Tho lecture wn*  n now 
<>>•>. »ih1Iu Ilio uiimy mila r.ow being mallo oh 
Hr«». K , t<» !« dure, this one can bu tt*ud  many more 
lìmi * l*  f re It I*  given to the ¡»reus for put»’l a- 
!*»i: . I •hall i ‘ 
tru-tli g Hi »r

‘ ‘ . ..
■pr«-**  a» w« Il a*  in Ite- spiritual paprrs. 
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To SpIrltlIHllwlM OÍ Olilo To the Kdliof of ih- ltell.-io I’fallorophlcal Journal:
Ou 4th January, ISbO, n few friend. .<f I |l»tral 

nnd I’rogri'*»  Ivti movements, Latin Au'c ting In 
Leesburg, Cnrrul Ct».. Ohio, t<»t»kcli t<. i..ii‘ldcia- 
tlon tlm prop!b-ty of celebrating the I Irthdav c-f 
Thoma*  Paine. On due deliberation tiny conclud- 
cd ao to do ad<> oni a programme In which 
tbcy-app<! tied «I t Liberal*  to speak tiffceo min
utes vac in<l asJignril to each their theme»—to 
tue^hrfgavu "The Ketiglun ofThomaa Paine." 

was du« ri.......... ....
dnwn.'ui.«' 
ture*  aiM ; ' ,
1 counted tipwar«! 
large at»« i 
wreath*  <V 
Paine, Wftn» 
ly fri 1<..hm4|

Bhktiiiik«« »in Sisrntt*,  Finr.Ni»*  or Fhbepom 
»Ni« Hu.iiT.—The wave uf agony <»f the t« rrilfed 
«!«»« t »rs of. (hu so called "rogi.lnr" stehouls. has 
strut k our State at last,and H)«!«eltl-h devotees of 
iho w al ing pill-bags, arc besieging our legiala- 
ture, with nil the torce at thulr command, trying 
to «»cure the passage of «mori Infamous bill to 
»ccure to themselves apeAsI protection and privi. 
Irgr*.  Not content to »la- »1 upon tbelr own 
inerita and take their chance*  with other inodes of 
healing, and brirg In danger of l»tli.g left behind 
In the onward inarch «»f science and liberal 
Ihought, tiny seek »pe« |.| protection fortheir 
«•ld’fogyl*iu  In cla«» legislation, which I*  Inimical 
to the very gcglus andeplrlt of our free Insntu- 
tloiis, aud strikes a jlentli blow at Itffflvldual rights 
and pcrtonal freedom. : '\

Air we t»r he prohibited from A-mploylng the 
nhysielun <»f our choice,and rompr)le«i to risk our 
live*  with lhe tnau-qlsyers uf tin- M<1 schools, be
es U»r, forsooth, they cannot comi’, to with lhe"ir- 
regular»" In a Li'»r cjunpctltlon ? It would, indeed, 
•«cm Imptèsibte thnt'our Icglslutora would risii 
their reputation ami political dainirijlop'by ¡.a*  
slntcany *u«'h  measure.ur even glvlngpta respect
ful hearing, bul wu cannot tell X.ÌTÌI ii-.fiucnce*  
will l»e brought to brsr upon iM-m Sand they ere 
human) and It, hence, bi-boAU-« ii« to be upend 
doing, and watch our right« with Jealous care, 
. We must mt deep while th«- enemy tare:
liemember that "eternal vigilance I» the price 
freedom " Wo ought, at on«', to circulate a i s 
iiiot"«lrnnce prtltlon ln> t vcry county and town in ’ 
the State, ami get the name of every lO.ertyjJovi 
Ing man and woman upon them, and rolrtwftn In 
upon "our Borvatf^H in «uch a way a*  to show them 
that we do not-prophet- to all«»w our dearot rights 
Irsmpkd upon, Eeven by doctor« or legislators, 
without earnesvprote*!.

If you have no better form <>f priltloD, cut out 
the following, and parie It to a «beet of paper and 
go to work st noce and make a thorough canvass 
of your’nelgbborhood. You nrr«l not be ashamed, 
for the heart ofThe people will 1'0 with you. The 
scheme 1«Ignoble, unmanly, «ingcncrous, unpro. 
fc*sldnal  ami disrcputablv. We feel the nue^l of 
organization at -uch time»; but let us nut as'ln- 
(Hvldih«l*  »It raliniv by and see our right*  trami», 
led upon'ami our dearly bought privilege*  wrench- 
< d from ii*  by Wiese self conslltutcd censore In 
lini helling art. bjeiu*  -, f«>r*o-»tli,  ivo cannot ¡<ro- 
nounce a» glibly af> they, the shibboleth uf the old 
schools. ' \

Bn.*»  Bioeu.w,.- 
Chairinan of State Central Conference of Spirit- 

uaiht*  of Ohio.
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enactment uflaws con*?«'r  ring upon a certain class, 
legni righi*  and prerogatives, which air*  In dtrect 
e« i-llh t with the constitutional ami natural rights 
of other cll'xcns, (under the «m ulous guise of "A 
bill providing fo; a State Boaid of Health,") row, 
th'-r« fore, th») undersigned citizen« of the State of 
Oh'«», mori respectfully, but emphatically rcipoo- 
strale against the passage of . any law |«»okingto 
»uch are-ult, or any claM k'gtelatlon whatever, or 
the curtrilinent of ltdividual rights or personal 
freedom to choo*e,  without hindrance or reriraint. 
one's doctor when sick, n*  well as Ills a»«latance 
when well. •

Besides, the people constituting the majority of 
tbocititeli« of thl*  Stat«', do not a»k f«»r such ¡awe; 

icy are opposed,to them and to nil etfttctments 
blch Infringe upon their Jiisl Jlbcitlea or In-.

¡'h 
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• few d.ip.vJn <>'«! gentleman 
bruirgli

make hut a ver-y brief synopsis of D. 
In the n-ar future that it maybe 

ad .-».l over Hu- land Cbroilgb the «Isllv 
.... A marked 

en In lb«- change in the New 
t «>'k.aitd tte utterances 

AVbcn I'm b.x-k llr*t  a|.¡-cared the 
Igii.n*.  hndjurlhlng to 

N<»‘w they »aud lliclr 
»of t i*  lectures, and 

the!«« ture. -Why I am a Bp|i|luall*t,".wa*  pub- 
li-h<il ului«.»| \eri)4ilm, and the rrprc^iiLiUve of 

" r<i‘il r< ipieat« «I the uinnuscrip’s«» that an 
I.- report uxjld I'.: given, Tl 1« In a large 
Is «»wing to th«,»t«!war< blow« that Ito), K. 
ng right and left, and hi. vol.-«- i*  in“ i..r 
ver lii'en.oti Hie drfm-lv.- W.nikl that we 
mi mor«' «uch able and toy al rvpri-zcntu Ive 
ml “onun in •• ir faith, wb«>se piib'lc and 

ar«« i«» eminently mark.«! by thu 
. whl< h wa*  tbr subject «»f the he- 

t <i will« l> ha*  been the rille of our noble 
’•» ’Ifc

........ pc>k«r»»i l that the Christ spirit lias ex
isted In all «ge», amoug all p< «»pic. and v I Wc Ibis 
wa*  largely exemplified In the life and tcael leg*  
"f -'«--ib of N»z«reth, the eburr-b th« <>logy hn«l 
mule ■« great uii"t««ke In altrl'niUng this .» xelu 
lively to th«- Nar,irene We find ti l*  .«J bit In the 
car u-j 'nation" <>f thu earth—iti the wlrillngsof 
Confín lu*  and Z<'roi«:tut, and «highly among lhe- 
ear hr Hindoo wilt- r< and the Child »t lilt I»« ing 
the «llvine love that ba*  ever flowed to the human 
raen «!owíf t«» u*  from the heavenly home, a*  we 
arc imbue ! with thi«nl»it, w« are one with him, 
a*  Jesu« was. for he truly si id. "I and the falbi r 
are one "

Tll*  Christ spirit 1« shown conclusively to if*  In 
'he angelic n InbtraticAs and fovlrg rncMagca 
tb.it have iwcn given, and arc b« log given, to the 
world Although many refute to rct'clvc tlil«Jn- 
dux of^ the Christ spirit that I*  now pouring 
down toe«rtb from the heavenly home, nil who 
«ill place llieins.'lwn In n condition to receive the 
»nine,can Im ill uolun and harmony w ith il; and In 
conclioion ho urged hl*  hearers to ciiltlvato lhe 
«!•• -tiiui'S of Jesusa*  uellas thc'tcarllng» Imbue«! 
with this «¡ Irit b«fo>e be. lived on earth, which 
was so lieaiitifnlly exemplified io the life of Jcaus. 
TJj<- large aui'knce listened with wrapt tfltenllou 
tp I hleblur?.ar.«l at It« c«»ncluilon a very hearty 
rkte of thank*  w<*  given the speaker on motion 
«■f l>\M.Cutc. f«»r his ever r-ady klndnc*«  to re- 
s > our calls f-»r a*ti»t»ncc  In out effort*

tyv way. the truth, and the light." 
mle H Foster, a trance medium, wa« 

next Insltcd to (be platform, and II >«*•  eli lined 
That she was contioikd’ by the a; i: It uf Thomas 
I'alae, who nid, that In the new unfoldinciil 
of thu Christ-«i Mt as manifested In tjfodorn 
Sj bit «in l«tn, «ornan’ wa*  lo l>o the ¿ajitred 
power from her keen »¡ Iritual pcrecpHons, and 
that in tho near future, tli*  would be made 
tqat ife*t<  <l,’«nd the eontrol'ing influence urged u*  
to cultivate tl 1« Cbrial at ii it, which the speaker 
efthe evcilng bad «o ably'clu« idated. Mb. F. 
wu «1*0  c«>HJrolhd by another»: kit profesilng 
tobe Mrs J. IT. Wl Itnry, Who passed to the 8| ii it- 
world but a f<**  d«v» ago.

Deacon D. M. Cole was the next speaker wh«» 
»rid: "Since 1 listened to.the very able-address of 
Bro. K , I have.bail ringing in my cars, 'What 
think yo uf Chihli' 1 wuuld «k the question of 
you bcre to night. . I have often heard Spiritual- 
ists sneer nt the work «ml teachings of Chi l»t, but 
you all well ki ow that I i*  influencu and what thu 
speaker of tho « vet log had termed tlio 'Christ 
*j irit,’ arc finally tu redeem ar.d.?avo the world
nut In tlm'aco«**,  however, that theology has 
taught In the past.and we must Judge L Im at.d.lil*  
work« bv bis 'ife—what he budone fur other« In 
all the age« hl« healing the sick and rnlihtcilng 
:•» the wants of the ¡ oír. He went about d« Ing 
this, lie ¿Id not wait for the people to come 
to lim. What are our rclatfona to Christ 
and this Chi ¡at »¡lili» Have we this spirit of 
»elf-sat rltlcc that characterized I ini, am! which l\ 
pre en Inently characteristic^ of «II Im'iucd w Ith 
the Christ‘spirit!1 You talk of your millions who 
are Btlrllualht« In this land. Whut arc von 
doing fur the worid In the Chrl-t m lilt ns 
illustrated In Ihu -koteire that we, have listen- 
cd to? I know Hint'S; I lluallsm Ijm convinc
ed tho world, that Jt has agitated thought, 
and broken*  down much of the c«:cle*lav.lri*ni  
of the age, bul with 'your million» of bollev. 
ere, whst are you doing’to ame.iorale th«' suf- 
feririgs of the jxior and lhe Ignoran' I kn«»w that 
it bM made Indepcudi-nt thinking In tho church 
pceslblc: for this Spiritualism 
credit. \rc you »till hunting ¿hi 
not time for reconstruction toSru.......... ............. ..
Itualifts ate ready to work in tbi» Chrbt spirit for 
th«: redemption of the world from Bin, poverty ami 
Ignorance, then will It be a much greater power 
than now. if, a*  you say, you are having thls^ 
light ami love frym the other world, this Christ 
spirit In the messages that romo to you, see to It 
that you do not ml*»  vour Opportunity > cultrvalo 
thte Christ spirit I do not like’the «pirlt that I*  
continually finding fault with what the Christian 
churches have not done Are you doing ao much 
with your countless millions? Lit- us cease lo 
theorize and become practical. Did Jesus find 
fault? lie »ays: “My kingdom I*  not of this 
world." Bee to It, my friends, that you arc guard- 
cd and actuated by thli Christ spirit.

Judge I'. I’. Good, of Plainfield, N. J , followed 
Bro. Culo. He eaid our brother would not bu him- 
self unless critica!, and such criticism brings out 
thought. I differ from him when he say*  that 
8| IrlluallMii hits uccoinpHsbcd nothing |u tho 
lost thirty years, In how.many thousands of 
hi nits have life and Im mortality been brought to 
light? llow many have received grander and 
nObler-concey lions of God, and have been strength
ened in their life work by «pirij presence and com- 
tiiMuJun, and the Improved condition of woman lnz 
lhe many avenues of usefulness now ofiene«J t<f 
her, I» largely due tcrBpIrltuailsm and Ibc YFach 
Ing*  a*  fjven through woman'«v*  ice on the public 
rostrum, ar.d when »be shall have In lhe near 
future, the same civil ar.d political rights a*  man, 
It will be largely due to the influence of Spiritual. 
l«m on modern thought, and by the lives and ex. 
ample of those who-lmve ac-cpted Its sublime 
truth*.

Judge Win. Colt was thu last speaker. Ilu said; 
"I have listened nlth profound Interest to the abk 
addre**  of Bro. Kiddle, which I*  imbued «o largely 
with tho Christ spirit. His elucidation uf this 1« 
broad and comprehensive. The cburclrand the 
world have In the pa>t misunderstood lt,and have 
giveu credit alone to Jesus, who but gave the 
same truth that had been unfdlded to lhe earlier 
nations In hla day. I t be Christian world 
have not fully understood this Christ spirit, and I 
believe flrmly that this Is the mission of modrin 
Spiritualism, to, permeate the churches witiulhe“ 
truo Christ spirit, and hence there should behind 
I believe iu the near fuluKi -that there will be, no*  
antagonism. Jesus was overflowing with this di
vine splrII of love. Il has always been In lhe 
world, bul Jcsua seemed to be e61o to give out to 
all more of thia love of thp All-Father. Y«>u have 
no war with the chrtetlan churches, for’ tbev arc 
fa become spiritualized by this now truth.. When 
people become less dogmatic, aad stand leal for 
Creeds, we may be able to see more progress. I 
do out feel so des¡x>nding«s doe*  our Br’o. Cole 
with bls larga heart and active br»lo. He, per- 
haps, hopea too much fo a short apace of time. 
The literature of Bplrituklistu would make a large 
library of Itaelf. and -1 feel that it haa achieved a’ 
B" deal, and In the coming years much more, I 

ve. will • be^ccompllshco, if wo aro but Im
bued with tho true Christ spirit."
. Il was announced that tho public clrclo hold In 

Iho lower hall this week, was a grand aucccoa, and 
that tho placo was too small for tho number who 
came, and for this »nd future circles, It would bo 
held every Wedposday evening in our Conference 
Hall. Bro. D. M.Cole and Bro. Abram Jvlpj) have 
thia In charge Adinlssioa-to defray oxpenaes,- 
ten cenU. Several persona were Influenced at tho 
last circle.

The next addreu before the Fraternity will be 
given by Henry J. Newton, President of let 8oelety 
of Spiritual lata of New York City. Subject‘Mat/. 
Natural Attributes." Bro. N. la a fine «peaker, and 
a clear close observer, and a very Interesting and 
ablo addreaa may be expected-.- Alargo number 
ÚT stranger« wcro present,to-night, who Ihtoncd
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Wniching lb«- pl«m*  «hij«'

• .round ftbuu', 
Kr»)ing will iu f«»r*;»utlty.

• out.
Andf doubt nut many wealthy w 

th«» foM. _-
Aro pretty near relation*  to the I'b i»i*cea  of ohT; 
When rvturniog from tbrir worship, they mire 

their b«’«ds on high.
And scorllTul «X- the liumlih t .one*  the rbrlstlan 

life brlle.
Aw»y with Mich professor«, «|r, they're d« Ing more 

tc-day
To block the anxlou» tr«c ler up«») the holy way, 
Than modern Ii tIJcIlly In theologl«- fray 
Examples- line Indo« «! «ru liny for ni»y human 

ueed, . *
They ntlbUter to creud and greed, bul not to 

heart*  that I lord
Intemperance th« v wink a', *h  

Christian*  c«re?
The church must ft *upt  -»rtc«', 

foul and fair.
Y Iho wbiikej-sdliug deacor. 

chiico o‘pc«r,
. If unly be tewlilmg.-ir,•,<»!> 

’ -In God we tQJSt," the c 
br< tier man. \ 

Uqlcse the God tbe dollar I
can

Some oilier JMgfll |ust n*  well night Jake the 
place r^i/o!d. *

To keep the lireciotis body well, an hyat th’c 
hitman »«nil;

Bul common e»timaMoD.«lr,1hey tl Ink will Justify 
The worthi,» of the golden calf by greater calves 

doer by.
Budeies obtained by honeil toll should have Its 

hODeataue.
BuL,d<> nol’ starve the many, »Ir, to feed the 

'haughty few.
Consider all the works of G-r'. how marveloufand 

grand.
The ocean cave*,  the aklca *bov« ’.tho flower*  upon 

the land;
The glided My*  of roseale morn,of unlver*al  birth. 
And i of for the rich nun only, bul fur the poor 

of I’/ir’.l) " , •
. Then why should man look dow n on man, because 

of l«ck of guld’
vWby put hltn in th- >>orcst pew because hl» 

e clothes are oln*
Why keep him down la any place,'bur help him 

higher i i*r.  . ,
’Till be can ciasm »□ c«|u»l right to unlou with 

the «kies*
A bean wllb broad humanity, a heart that Go«l 

has bleat,
Is worthy of the highest ¡»lace, among the very 

best
Thun lift your weaker brother, and fsll’ng slater; 

too,
Excite in them I be p rustic*  t of much belter things 

In view
Thou shall you hear the voices sound «long the 

shining »bore.
Inviting you to grander life, In heaven forevepr- 

_• more. * >

but why should

tan have III*

th* n worshi I! you
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i must have the 
'henomctia*  I*  It 
rj’ln? When Splr

th«: redemption of the world from Bin, poverty and

A clergyman in -London Ini' stcpnrd aside from 
llic uidiuaiy routine of evangelical labor with a 
view of trying bl*  hand nt working a much neg
lected tciriturr. lie proposes to labor for the 
conversk u of th*« 1 devil. To this end he has Issued 
a circular letter to all the nut inters he knows,ask
ing lh<;tn to unite with him In the prayer that 
Satan may experience a change of heart- His 
Chief argumebt Is Its’, If convcrtiti, the devil 
would l>c a invìi potent agent In the conversion 
of the worjd. Her. :< fore the attack on the dtvll , 
nml-lils work*  La*  b^cn in the con'rary dlrcctkn. 
The endeavor bate l»'<n to put b in down and wipe 

^Jtlm-^out of *t  xistutace. Ibis endeavor docsnot 
[ r'ow to Imre '>cei/attcud«d-with success, except 

partially and'7ri spit*.  Wherever the devil has 
been cut oil or hewed down In onu direction he 
bn gone sotnewborc else or turned up In some 
new character, and thus greatly alinovi d and dis
couraged hl*  most valiant assailants. They have 
prayed and labored for his extermination,aud have 
sung many a loud chorus of thanksgiving for the 
expected Hine when he no mure should be a hir- 

-drance to the spread of the truth In spite of it 
al', the devil ha*  held hi*  own with a perseverance 
which, notwithstanding all our objections.to b':n. 
we must admit Is greatly to bl« credit. /

Exceedingly little 1« k£\y n about the devil. 
Our knowledge of I Im and b IT b abita Is picked up 
party from Scripture, partly from aneli lit myth
ology, and partly •from our own fancy, though 
mostly from the pages of mere tradition. Why he 
Was created and why he Is aufferi-d tn exist are 
mystoilca-wlick batlie the most profound theolog
ian aud the mo.«t learned scholar. Moat of us have, 
never set n the good of him. While we regard him 
as talented and energetic, we find .11 hsrd to ad
mire bls motives.' a.« far 3« we know then*.  But 
bc-scetns ttxhavc-vast ,nfluence, r nd all we know 
about him teschi*  us that be delights to exert 
that influence for evil. Were It possible so radi
cally to change bl*  nature as to turn 11» Influence 
Into the scale of that wLicb is lovely and of good 
report. It would be well for Miffering and sinful 
humanity as well as for poor B*t«n  himself. The 
Xipndou clergy min proposes to utll'ze Satan In’ 
behalf of missionary < tfurt, and eel him at work 
building in» the cause of xellglon. In destroying 
which he baa been ?o actively ctigagM One of 
tho difficulties will bu to get at the dnvIFIn order 
to reason w Ith him and teach him the error of bls 
way.. Falling in Hi*,  the clergyman and all bls 
brethren will pray In tho djrk, to a great extent, 
knowing aa iHtle as they do of the person and the 
ebara«tcr cf Lim whpm they iedt to convctL

Perhaps It would be a grand thing for humanity 
if the devil were converted. But then. < n the 

. other hand,; erhaps it might make us lair. Had 
weaotnlng to struggle against wo might baVe no 
amt Itlon to i/ut fort he fluii . If everything in the 
world-were as lovely as we-mlght hope for II to bo 
If tho devil would cease hla inlichlqf and beg|n to 
Iut thiigt to rights, wo should have a gloriously 
ndolont timo ut It, exceeding In dcHghlfulneM 

• the vblona of tbose-wbo In former centuries prat
ed of El Dorado. While wo wish our clerical brother 
la England all reasonable «ucce«« la bh under- 
taking, wo seo but littlo prospect that he wil) ac- 

.compllah hla purpose. Wo.fear that for some 
lime, and until further notice, old Safes will keep 

ling around seeking w ho may devour 
waking all sort^ofmlsc

J. II. mil write»?« have been a subscriber 
to your valuable paper frtom Its start. We cannot 
express our consolation and comfort that we gain 
from Ils perusal.

EïÎ

Tottir fdllororth« llrll 
l.sst*  autumn I b 

ing at ruy hum«*,  for ...... ...........................
who t*  well kunwu Ibroiighuu*.  the Ci iltd Stale« 
for I i*  t-lforls In behalf of the ci..-kv.d and down 
trodden people in It I. country ”■ 
form end genial face, erowr« 
while, are pt rmbl*  in» of .a I 
tbropic laho:*  for tho welfare < 
natc and oppm-red in our latid. 
(lidding«, d many ether ref« 
tliia old. gentleiiinn 1« a BpIHtunli: 
craofthe Joi'iiNAi. will know him without Him 
name, whtrh. I regr«’t In -.«v, I am imi nuthyYlprd 
I«» give: slmr-'v, I *upi»«'-e,  Lee iiif«- nt Hit*-time  he 
Vi*ite.«l  in.- I <li’d Dot llilpk nf giving the public any 
of hl*  v-_::v lutereallng expt ri< nci-.

An Englishman by Mith. and reared la the--------
church, he -rid that from his youth bls prayer hail 
been fur wlfdora Having read In Jamc*:  "If 
any of your lack wisdom, let him' -*k  of (led, that 
giveth to all men*  llt*crallv.  an«! tiphraidc^h not. 
and it shall be glvcn.'hlm," h.- l».»«l 'in faith" ask
ed, "nothing wavering" When modern Spirit 
uallsm wav brought to hi*  notice, and he bad 
heard some «if the rublim«- utterance*  which the 
angel world had lmpr<>«*cd  on a setisillve medium, 
he r< |ol«*cd  and thnnked Had that 1.1*  prayer was 
now,about to tie so fuify ¡fnawcred by a direct 
communion with 'he Itvtli-r world. For some 
time he waited ou th«’ m|nl.*tr.«timis  uf tho angels 
und hie soul expanded *«  it drank gladly In .tho 
genial sunshine, and the llfc-ghlng dow-dH»t*s  
from the other world. Hot one evening he was 
»hocked »nd mortitle«! to »co Ike medium ptr 
•onilc, both in manerrand vulgar billingsgate, a 
poor undeveloped si Irll st ill In the prison of hl# 
oVn lusts and passion«. As he went home be 
mentally cdncluacd that if tlihf- Bpirituallsin he 
Would have no more I«» du with It. At the lime, 
he wo*  »topping nt the Institute of Dr. Trail, lu 
New York. On rcac 
library and mu*gd  
said t
I

The xeneralflc 
d with it^. bain of 
if-: «peal In ptiilan- 
(the most unfurl«!- 

L1iiu<!<irrl*oti  and 
»rmera of our lime.

t. Matey trad-

f
T. n

oral renovaMiig atd reh in ing of the-hall 
1« rn lnc<! ui*un,  the old m.Alu. *.  rtc. taken 
ind rroUfced with new ones. Many | lc- 
' portralti. etc., were added to the «« all*.

I*  of forty, the mo*t  of them 
»¡•Undid.environed with fresh inade / 
evergreen«. The large poitrclte oy 

Hngteti, Lincoln,‘Ingersoll, etc., niTTrn- 
. 'd. and conspkluunly hung, gave nn.lin-
poring app, ar^.e.

Hi) Hid evt iilug of the cclcbralkffl, the M. E. 
church wu*  In the mhl-t of un ex« iltd piolraclcd 
me« ting. The road*  wire so extreincl) bid, Jhat 
no person w ho could avoid ».attempted to travel »A- 
al', ytd there w«-rc ¡yescut in our hall, upw(Hd*of  
one hundred-adult per«-na, an«i better order or 
tn.»ru profound attention Kfeldom witn. *«ed.  
‘ The muric from the .«elect chc ir of twv lvr. with 
the ouan, etc . gave very excellent entertainment 
in thalline James Stephenson, the teacher uf 
our high ».honl, was elected chairman, andon 
taking hl« po*  Itlon gave an excellent, and ap]«ro- 
pi.lHte-»;«« «•ch, followed In rotation by six or seven 
•;’ Hie'««« iippi inted to speak, each uf whom did 
nii'Vle Ju-Il« «’ to,th«lr allotted pail». Thu mee ting 
WH*  in every rc»poct a decided aucceSA. cxcc« ding 
ouranllclpallon«,

.We have arrangement» made with the editor of 
our paper, to give (dace In the «acne, to tho 
apecchcjs and most of the proceedings of thu meet
ing.

The mcrilog adjourn« d for one rear I then 
• nrounetd that un the Bist of March, the Spirit- 
ualist« would celebrate tbilr anniversary in thh ' 
ball, aud that we w ill have help from abroad 

f-ecsburgli. Obi«», Feb. 2nd. |&*>.

nine, he «eul lulo the 
ion -til*  dltiippuiulmenl, but 
net While sitting bcre, nn 

<e. a iimdlum, bul one who knew 
Ing .if hi*  recent experl« nee«, c-tiiie in, evl- 
ly under control, walked several times scrota 

t room, then came up facing him arid in the 
mVdest and moal syiopalblxlrg manner po«*lt»le,  

.**Doyou  know wbat Spiritualism Is furl" 
lie«! that he had supioted that it wa*  lo 

Fof caitli galQ wisdom. -"That 1« 
one of its u«e*."  «»'.«I the medium Then, descrlb- 

•ing ibe »pirlt whose communication had given Mtn 
so much unreri. she »aid:

**8pirltuallsm (« to h« h» Hie people of the next 
world.as well as tho*«»of  earth. Tblsaufferyr wa*  
brougLt to you for hc!|>. Yuu should have given 
It to Iilm wliely, and in the true spirit of fraternal 
love, and yours n.hflif have Leun (tie angcl hand 
to lift him from tbu depth" of degradation, and 
riart blu) ou the upwnrd path <»f progress which 
leads to the king«1<>m*»f  heaven ullhln the soul, 
whether <-f the dweller on catlh or In spirit' 
spheres.'*

.Bald the old man to me with much feeling:
•A new revelation dawned ou me there and 

‘then. I «aw that in more »ci.sc» than one it is 
fliure blessed to give than to receive; and that In 
the Spirit world a« In our«»wu.our greatest hap
piness I*  attslncd by laborlog for the welfare of 

'Otbenu"
In vicar '»f recent revelations. Is not the above 

pertinent Juet now? As good*  Mr*.  Saxon says, 
we see so many who have blasted their liapplnes« 
by ImpHel.ry following tho dictation of *|■irlts.nnd  
resigning their own reason, We think we bco two 
causes Tor this.

First, the crroneoiui teachings of orthodoxy in 
reference to mai.'« «talc after death, with the 
notion that every tblug pertainlog to the Spirit 
work'. Is pure and perfect •

Second. m*u ’s own »ellltbne**  and lazlnes«, the 
former cxbl! lied Ip hl« desire to gel all he can 
from the St irit world, and to keep all he gets; and 
the laiter. In the habit of taking everything on 
authority, rather than put himself to thu trouble 
of exercising bls own reason And so, we expect 
to gel great growth In moral power,—in eplrit- 
uailly,.without putting forth the necessary ctiurL 
t«> bring growth. Forgul’lng that 'It I*  
blessing that he toil*,"  'wo«eagerly seize ttii*  or 
that system whjeb promises to yield us the quick
est and the grentc’l Yclurns. material or *|  Ii Huai, 
with the lyast effort of our own.

In its dwarfing Influence upon humanity. w<- 
fail lo see any grcabdllftrente between imp.!« illy- 
following a "Ibua salth the Lord" or a "thus s»y 
the sj irita." Nor, cxcept.ln !t»*.fashionabiiity.  «!«> 
we sco much difference between those who ex
pect to go to heaven by ihllessly lulling In the 
velvet pew of»« me church, delighting themselves 
with the sweet’wolds, of a preacher; aud those 
who expect lieavcn to eoiuo to them - Uy passively 
attending circle», »Imply ll*t<  nl to the utteran
ces of some one rit.inny In other uf the ortho
dox preacher) who has pX* ‘d to the higher world. 
. The lesson of the hoi whleliBidrltusllsm gives 
to •Bplrltuallate, aud yi all, I*  "luboi!" Labor In 
love, labor ;n wHdoin, laborMnecaslugly.and la!»or 
well.•• Use th«j light which ha*  been vouchsafed 
to your day ami generation, for the upbuilding of 
a bigbO^a diviner humanity unearth. Cease pas- 
slvelj crying to the Bplrit-wdrld, "give! give!’ 
like the honc-leccb, but bcgln.aclJvcly to devote 
what you ha'^B^lrcady received, to the atlair menl 
of a higher »plrlbiallty In yourselves,’ and to tie- 
iatuig mid ennobling mankind; and other blew- 
ngs »hall follow, »o great that "the world itself 

»hall not c« utelii them," for the spirit-land shall 
also receive Its share.

My.brothers, wo must cuaac biIng descite, 
greedily drinking in Hi« showers of auguLlovu 
which have come and uro coming lo us, and we 
must become sparkling fouiitali«*,  refreshing, "by 
loving and wise effort»," many a warworn, hungry 
and thirsty fellow, trawler up the cvergre<r>s 
mounts of life. Let us forget the past aud wash 
ourselves in the crystll current uf the on-flowing 
present.

Ottawa. Ill

t«> ni

C..W. Cook

l.i'llrr Irbm Sew York.

To ibo Edltuf uf the Itelltiio.Philosophical Juqrnal:
In reading In your paper ibe dolngs of. the liar- 

ruonlnl l'luluHoplicrr, ill their annual mooting, 
held in New Yolk,*  January 4th, I could but feel 
to drive a stake down therte,- And exclaim, "do 
much has bc»n done for our beautiful cauu-!" I 
am glad, too, that your paper is so Willing to sec- 
ond all tffqrla In- Ibis dlrci lion. At lost wc are 
to have order and harmony brought into our 
Spiritualism. Here Icl messy to those who for >t 
lca<*t  one hour in the week, with lu *it  and'listen 
to divine words, and to feel pure spirit influences 
walled around them, Icl them attend tbcsu meet
ing*  nt St«(;k Hall. 1 believe every one can feel 
and reakzo.tbls condition, If .they enter with a 
prayer fur such an experience. ’ llow much better 
I*  thia than to «pend our valuable lime, running 
nboul-dp'search of phenomena,'abd paying our 
money .out therefor, 1 would nut displace or de
cry phenomena,' but thosp who constantly seek tho 
same, without bringing all their reasoning pow
er lo bear upon It, In older to tlnd Hie tause ly- 
I pa back of II—all such persona become sensation- 
ar-iMxonMQUcitly superficial. •

Thcte are person« caillug themselves Spirit
ual t»t>, whose aspirations seldom rise above at
tending circles. Nolle« the Ilves of such, and you 
will inevitably Did ibtm to be of little use. If any, 
lo the advancement of our cause.

Wu are glad that Mr. IXvIaYnd his good wife- 
hayecotnc forth to bo seen and listened lo ou 
each Bunday In thls.clty; they are uow gathering 
up tho sheevesof ripened grain, which la tho fruit 

■ of seod sown by them many years ago. Tho 
Poughkeepsie seer gave forth such as was given 
unto him. tyow, lu advanced wears, he gives us 
the ripened ihought uf hl« s|rtHtual exuerienco. 
May hi*  hearers not bo content simply to be wil- 
ling listener»; but may they bo earnest doers, liv
ing epistles of the Harmonlsd Phllwophy, show
ing In thair every day walk and conversation,that 
thia goap«l hu in It utor« of light, love and truth, 
than can be found in tho prevailing doctrines as 
taught by the popular'church. The Qarmonlal 
Philosophy it fe my mind the rounding out and 
develbpmcnt of a true 8plrltua)Um.

Dm. Baraii E 8o»MMBr.
develbptncnt of a true Spiritualism.

Dm. Sanan 1
New .York Cltj

»/f.’.e,SÍ.»¿'/OW
i. An effort i*  being m»dv to secure the 

oFcrring upon a certain class.

-r
fringe U| un their natural and • Inalienable right*.  
Ill thu Interests of a favored class. Therefore, we, 
your politioncrs earnestly protest ag«in«t till« at- 
templed interference with Individual apd equal 
rights, by'a elusa «»four clllr.cn*  who are row 
seeking the enactment of a special medical 
law which will enable them tocoptrol the practice 
uf meditine within thi*jjt«te,  for their Individual 
ben« tit. to the great Injury of the right» and privi
lege. Just'y pertaining to all other classes of 
ci'IZitiy Andos iu duty bvixndxwe will ever re-, 
monst rate.

J. <’. You Fowii writes: Your couru*  etiita 
me ii« you Iimvc so «Je»lively corral»«! the Pt nee 
Hull folks, mid lh*«o«-d  that would he good old 
soul of the Trulli S^krr, that when the "brand of 
fralltl" I*  put in their forehead*,  tlmiv Unit seek 
truth will p*«*  them by. and thank (ho Joi’iinai. 
for ita inanllne»« arid couragl*  in exporing i'i-hoi!. 

'CMy<*  Keep on. and we can look to tlieJovitN.it. 
.Millie flog« r board tn truth and honor.

.rn wnm*  if i». wrifes: It Is needle»« for 
inc to ^d to the g.-licra) exprc«*lon  of the high 
appro i.lion cnterlaln-d for your labor*  iu behalf 
ofthc progresa of man, and your untiring détermi
nation to drive bumbuggerv and byioclltes »tn 
lhe rank« of S| l< Hilallet*. 1 II lathe Wert w of 
the d«y ; your efforts are appreciates by all 
SpIrlluullMa. 4^

•À C. <*iil«cr  wil’s: 1 can't I 
Jwiml. It I*  meat and drink
roi

, On Saturday, Jjn. Hlet, the Soli ItualUt*  and Lllr- 
j^rud'tA of Vnn Burdi «ml Inlug e«|unlloa inti 
m co’nvenllori In (Irby ’s H«ll nl Breeds'llle, Mich., 
at two o'clock »■- m , accort'lng lo previouspo'lcc, 
with I- 8. Burdick In the chair, devoting the atter- 
noon session to confcr«-ncc.

Saturday evei ing \V. M. Wooster, uf Decatur, 
Mich , made a short speech on the Alms of 3| iiit- 
uali»m, treating tte sti’-J«-« l of marriage and di- 
\<>rce in suctt-M.masterly fbatnrr as. To «urpihe 
the viitlrc a6cien7< Dr. M«Cull< ch, <»f Holland, 
Mich., followed with a few concise remarks on the 
Ml«»lon of S| liitna i*m.

• Bunday mon Ir.g^D'. McCulloch occut led the 
furcnonuOiestloD speaking on Am lent and Modern 
Bi ii|tua!i*u>  ftn it>«:latcs lo theology, saying that 
I l*l«»ry  Is replut«*'villi  evidences that its pheno- 
tnvnd hftvu exLtcd from tho'cnrllest ages of which 
we havo any record.

Bunday afternoon Mrs -E. C. Woodruth, of South 
Haven, Mleh , put In a plea for tho Imprisoned 
facul'tes—the orphans in $our own hearts; also 
»«Id there 1« no such thing as «luanHty In moral», 
for be that Improve*  all the talent he has does all 
be can. She was followed by Mra. I. D. Cowles, 
of Clyde, Ohio, speaking on the Important ques
tion that lia*  agitated the mind*  of all ages—If a 
man die shall he -ire agrin! Bhosald when a re
ligion bos worked out Its ml«« Ion It dies,—the 
Judgment scat Is reasyn.

OiindAy evenlng was occupied by feveral Speak
ers. -MrB. WoojjrutT ««Id: BpI'IluullHu Is a right 
to bo rtfmcinb«red; we arc looking for the lnvi-1- 
l»lo man In the tlriblo. Mrs. Cowles arid prayer 
han MtiraHou fed- something unatteined, self
growth aud culture included. W. M. Wooster ex
pected t«x»ee men ami women rnordJlnOhlduallz- 
ed.wpith would ha*t<*D  Ihe.millci nlalds) ; we need 
to krarp some hand to help us*Llghrr.  Dr.'Mc- 
CQlloch spuki of natural law lu rclaHub to Chri«- 
llanlty. treating the subjetl from asclentOlc stand- 
eut. True religion does^iot consbl-in otaerr- 

form« and.ceremonies but It means sixteen 
oUnc.s f./r'a pound, three feet fo(fa yard, and one 
hundred cents to the dollar If wo ar'o prcpaied 
to live wu are ready' to die. Tho salvalloD wo 
need h to be saved from waul and Ignorance.

Mrs. Child*,  of Kalamazoo, favored each session 
of tho couvi ntlon with her choice .[naplrajlonal 
aunga. each of which was a sermon In itsulf. The 
Attendance was large, and at tho Intermission a 
picnic dinner was served in tho llall^maklng the 
convention a success socially t*  well as ilhanclal- 
ly. The conxentioit adopted the following pre
amble and resolution, to-wlt:

ll’Acrra»,—The members of the press have been 
courtcuu»4n publishing our notices, therefore,

/ZrscJcft/,—That we tender them th« thanks- of; 
this ciuivention for the many favors extended to ' 
p», and that the Secretary lie Invited to give them 
notice ol the appreciation of tho same. A vote of 
thank*  was given to th', ladies of Breedsville for 
their hospitality, after Which tho convention ad- 
Jorlrncd to Bangor thcUrsl Saturday and Sunday 
inXlay next.

Lottie M, WahXBh. See., 
Paw Paw. Mich

Joy .Y. Dlanchartl wrltes:Thc First Society 
ofB| (ritualists, of Delphos, Kants», held IU sec
ond annual meeting, January *lb,  18JO.

Ofllcer*  elected: Joy N. Blanchard, President; 
A. D. Ballou, M. D.-Vice Prr»ilcnt; Ueorge 
Knowles, Secretary; Mra-'E. Knowles, Treasurer.

An excellent dinner was provided by the ladles. 
Flvo persons united with the Boclety. We are 
harmoL lou« and hopeful, notwithstanding our Iom- 
by tho storms.

Tho Ubiversalist Boclety arc about to build a 
basement for a church, and thoy offer us an Inter- 
cat with them. We«havo accepted the proposi
tion , 'Wo aro going to work with our hand«. We 
have a legal organization, but "no creeji" Is our 
motto—tho oBtaltlog and tho promulgation’ of 
knowledge, Is our desire. w

Dr. J. C. Philllpa.'of Omro, WU, writes: 
Tbonu Palae’s birthday wu appropriately eile- 
bratod In Spiritual Hall, lu thte place; 0. L. Barnes 
acting Chairman, and Mary F.Tucker Secretary; 
A. K. Brush, M. D. Morri«, and tho chair making, 
appropriate and timely speeches. A Liberal*  
League was formed during our last meeting with 
fifty<one charter members. •

out i lie 

me. I hi on;
nt the foul wccda-wl.ich dry up thu fountains 

of pure Bjlxituail’m.
i: I'. Joliiisou write«: The Jovmnu. la my 

Ideal of a paper aud I wish to help extend Its 
«irculnObn. • x
“Dr. N. J. Ilichson write«; I ain having 
wonderful surer«.*  in ibis country. Our orthodox 
friend*  arc amor.g the foremost to be healed.

Notlilng van ill linately go backward.
JIoK-iiK-Ht upward, and superior,!*  ever tho 

law.
Wlmt >ou neglect to day. cannot be done to

morrow.,
Ii woman i*  truly beautiful, let n«»t her beauty 

be nude dim I y the flash uf diamonds. • /
N|slrl<iiMlikiii has been revealed to the world 

a*  an < duealur. not only in regard to life, but in 
rcgnrd.lo death. .

Without wives there could not be fan.Illes; 
«■ ilhout cl ildrcn lu love there could bo no famil
ies complete.

Nwr«l<*ul»orK  coinmuUcated w ith iXTa. and 
through llulr «14 he sought a channel for bring
ing about a reformation.
**l>ar<i to do right! dare to be true! 
All lli«’ world’s »corning can never harm you! 
Stand bv your conscience, youc honor, vour faith! 
Stand like a herd, and battle ’till death!"

Every di’y brings Its respon-II f i lea and cares, 
«Ver-y dpwtii g of a new di y unfolds du’les to-be 
performed, and it matters not how dl Igenl you . 
mtv be, fur uveiy moment there is a duty.

'I'lir min who is curious to eee huw the world 
would get along without Elm can find out*by  slick 
Ing a cambric needle in a mill pond au«l then w Ith- 
drawing it and looting at the hole.— l>ttroit br<t 
lha*.

Tlic am lent Quakers the giftr«»f a'| Irils: 
and even coming lo more recent limes, Johi) Wcfl- 
l<y was Elmnulf a Hpl»ltualht. confessed to Him fact 
that th« y deepened 11» eOnv ktio^a, and hud ItifuB- 
cd Immortal truths In Ilin.

There are apparent relrcgrcsriotis, bill th<y 
are oo'y for A time; eveutusEy. tho obstacles lo 
progress will be removed, and no soul-that Is 
capable of progress but will ultimately be render
ed a« hippy a« its nature is capable of tnlpg.

Mnuy of the bld creeds hare to bo ¡»lucked up 
ly the route, ghl o doubt, great palp, but yet 
neccfsaiy, ami mm y "hf-your old tbougbia have 
to be ca»1 ai ld«xjUuUw^ know that thoughts arc 
sometimes .........- - . ............................................. .
body.

HUE , . ..................................... ......
Hbii touching material things by objoctlvo An«l 
cliBAiflud/lntelllgencc, will lltnot bo In harmony 
with reason ami Intelligence that avenuoa for 
spiritual Information aud culture should bo open
ed to them? ■•

Ncrn in 1.1« crimes, bis wars sud devastations 
man might be mistaken for -n Incarnation of an 
e»H *1  I’ll; contemplated iu bl*  scenes of charily, 
bis <.l*cuvcilcs  In stlcnce, and bls vast' combina
tion» for the benefit of bl» race, he sccma a bright 
intelligence from bcaveiT— Coml*.

Am you stand on thu seaJ^ach you witness tho 
uves renede and (tew, but stnl th'« y pro compon

ent parts «»f tho ocean wLlch continue« In move- 
tnuiif; and ns w ith tho oc/an, so l«~fliore a con
tinual progress In the ynfulding of tho earth. And 
wltal occurs on-earth, occurs also In man.
. I had rather that a child of mine should learn 
morality, from Shakespeare tbah to learn religion 
from the ilckly aenumenta'ism of religion which 
bu come down from the swamp» of maflxval 
superstition which would have been dried-up long- 
ago. had tttey nut been protected by tho cathedral 
rouf of popular reverence.—Szrajt.

The heart of m«n becomes otHflcd ly the sc- 
cumulation of riches and-tbeposition of Influence. 
The sound ul public praise contains vorc mu»lc 
than an angel'*  song; the sound that wcldomcs 
the possessor of power hath more attractions Ilian 
tho rnmlc of the spheres; Ynd now, a mere empty 
form and sonsvlass ceremonies arc all that remain 
to the churches.

Death cornea to remove you from your pres
ent sphere of conscious existence: Il comes to 
alter the relaHona in which yon stand to tho vid- 
ble realities of the universe; and it also comes to 
lotroduco you to another pbaje of existence. In 
which growth, a-soclatlon, and. labor are all In 
vested with wide y dlflerent \clrtutfl»lances to 
those you experience now.

Clalrvoynnla m^'in thtlrVi-lons. realty see 
and absolutely desci foe a^malt forms and gro- 

- iuc figures, which,aro anlm with con«« lour 
In spirit spheres or In the a! 
these form« have never btfen Ii 
huinap si Idle, and never w III 

wilt Ings, ar Imais, Urda, dihes, and 
discovered object In nalun-, was a 
glyptic exprasilvo of some idea, and anc Icd 
of tboaghl have frequent!J been »tomIj wl 
resented and misunderstood, owing to tSe iacb 
that parables., illustrations, signs aud symbols 
have frcqaeolly been louodoe<i Into a narrative, 
these being exclurively Intelligible totbeatifUeote 
h> anc lent days. and. to those onlv who had Men 
lt.iii«led Into tho lodges of orders which were 
founded with the express jttteutlou of keeilug 
secluded and safe, tho highest knowledge tho 
•priests aqd orac es possessed.— Vplct of ArfpW».

'to'
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per routed than the nllmuntsof the

euirtaiy for man to rccclvo Informa
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-

s’*!  am no *pnrtlMii  for or Against any ycl 
unriseffsUr beneath the horizon of science. 

.If thr biblical .view of spintM. pa'I fihd 
bad. could by inodrrn evidence beprovsd to 
be true. I shoal.l l»r'»uUy th**  firmer Irallever 
in the Bib|e; with its whole supernatural 
hlstorx. if spirits lh.nl •'peep and xn.ittrr.' 
to use th«*  Scriptural Phraseology, are 
Abroad III the »jorld. and If there Im* nerd of 
•ruining tnodrm generations as the anclen' 
ours who wnriw-d not to have comm era« 
with dvinoiilacal power», I wish to hslcn to 
that .win nlng 1111111«'of old n part of Divim« 
Revelation.. I win not in danger ot suihion. 
Ing that tl«e«e Atrocious |M»isonous whlsp 
erlngs wlrtch intalead men ami women only 

. too«*llrn  into erratic ••pinions and conduct 
Uie from high. Whenever g«od angels 
Apiraar in Biblical hist.-rv. they flame 
like the sun, or oilierwisr exhibit o|«enlv 
overawing powyrs Tlir angel- that stood 
nt the mouth of the sepulcher.could not Im* 
look««! at by the iwhlirn*.  They were;« 
dead men |n’hh presence. Always the ap
pearance of g«»«»d spirits |nB« into awe the 
liiifnan utaeKer I do n *t  read accounts 
of such apjraaranre.s in «yir modern circles. • 
BuWfvuu weir to prevr to me ibatgtxxl 
stdrilsran sprak to us a« well as evil. 1 
WliouM vet sax that trsn-cendrntly greater 
proof of lhe siipernxlural origin of lhe 
Biblical Revelation ha« larir given than of 
any’or all other alleged ■iil’ernatural com- 

/miiiin-.itionB.iind that therefore. Hie inferior 
Noanlivstatloiia must t»r subject to the su- 

pi vine ones. While they Are thus subject, 
I du not cafe wlmt you prove concerning 
them. I do not think you have scienti
fically proved even tlial evil spirits c.an com- 
in an irate with men. I do nut thnrtryoii 
Imvr proved that go*"l  spirits can commun:- 
cate. You are far from proving that 
anyT»f ftiese communications are a trust
worthy source <>r knowledge of any kind, 
except that materialism is not true. Be
yond these positions. I do not need to go. in 
order to show y on that I am ready to re
ceive scientific • videnco from any quarter. 
Prove to yourself. If you can, tbat Arch*  
bishop Whatelv was right (see his treatise 
on "Spiritual Revelations concerning God 
and Evil Angels") whrii he ass»-rted thab- 
the Biblical truths cut rerninggoodffhd evil 
nngels are truths fur all time. I brlieve thut 
alrra«ly; but if you were io fortify this be
lief by modern HiAUnccf. 1 should yet 
In Archbishop Whslrly s |MHition.A 
lhe teachings oi modern spirits. p^|»eclally 
of such as "peepknd muller,’’ sul t to the 
angel c spirit*  whose effulgence has made 
mottalsjA dead men, and h» those com- 

 

muni« a« h . I«. b\ 1 * a1 - ■) I «• I
III to Me vein« of the have-been 
Irovt d to give full licaltli to human clvi; 
irat ion. As pie viper brneMh the heel Is 

sublecl to man, so would.! have the witch- 
craft which peeps and mutters subject to 
Him who spake as never man spake. The 
mine you prove the better. 1 think you

’tyrve proved nothing of Importance except 
that there Is a psychic force and that the 
place for materialism Is In fragments on 
the horns of Jupiter’s moona. [ Applause |

H manifestation of spirits through my medial 
piners, or wm It a vivid drcam? I might 
safely sav that I have hn«l a hutidred similar 
visits. I haw teen my son win» died in the 
•riny conic I«» n>v Im d in the night. Once I 
awoke jind he w.t- in my bed with ntc, but got 
out iht n Immediately, i have seen -indications 
of hi« invisible presence several times. Oh! 
could 1 only attend a materialization stance 
and sec that Ixiv and-lnlk with "him; but I enn 
not n« I am tied down by circumstances over 
w liich I haw ijo, control.

With nil this I hvsltiltc. I have not had 
what I - I«’ me proof positive; have not had a 
nn "»agu nr Idcntiilcalli'ti, and with one excep
tion I have n««t fell any religion« influence in 
their prrscnrr Once I was visitcSl by what 
«reined I-« be the spirit «»f a lady. My.wlode 
being was flllctl with anelectric chrrent. With 
dllticuliy I grasnvd th«« hand laid upon me. 
when I uu’ tiMcd uilli n hallowed iutiin’iiec I 
can never f«»rgct*and  ilml remained ty»«»u me 
for week«, ami how easy mid glorious it was 
Io pn «ch under that Influence. I have held 
the rchition of a l«»et«l preseber tor thirty 
year». an«l I am confident If I cnul«l become 
fulls «-»l-alfli-h« d in this cause. I »h*-ul«l  lake 
the leciqrr field, for it la now often like “fire 
in ray bones." I will not say anything more 
ju*l  now. arid I hoiw not again; but as 1 was an 
olil Mrth««lid, ami now a Sniritmiht. pleas**  

an fln«l lime 
what you

hbn by the imposition of 
nswgr to his prayer. We 
iporJAnt lesson» front this 

■y. First, that minister- 
ing li.»sts are sent for the protection oC mor
tal». and tbongii they arc invisible ti» the

It was imparted 
Elisha’s hands In nns 
Jrarn some very imp . 
scrap of Biblical lilator

was ordered to g«>*̂d  preach to’ lhe Gentiles

lie was doubtlessly entranced when ho was 
"caught up into the third heaven," f 
|ic could .not tell whether he was In or out

make

SPIRIT PRESES« E.

Interr-tlng Experience» that Require 
' Explanation.

T«>lbc Editor oHto K«llxto-l*bUoo>phtca)  Josrast:
1 am receiving a good many letters asking 

n»y ««pinion respecting some phenomena which 
have «»ccurrc.l with the writers My time ba« 
been conalderably taxed 'by answering these’ 
Intrrrogalories as best I could. I.have sumo. 
Interesting cases among the pfcacbers. I- cn 
close one letter for pulillration, withholding 
the name. 1 have pn doubt there arc many 
similar c .sea ne.ding light upon this phase of 
Spiritualism, so often referred to in the Ohl 
and New Tcslntucnla, and yet m» lijllo ruaig- 
Jilz.cd or • tinderBlood by the clergy,/vlio.sc 

✓ btishivH« it Is to Inform the pcople\**f  wlmt 
tliclr Jlllilo Icache« In regard to mnirnnd his 
-relations to the Spirit world, by which lie la 
■surrounded and of wjilch lie knowsjw little.
Blind leaders of the blind need "more'light." 
which they cau gel by reading Jhc Bible as 
they would any other nook, and t.’ike the facts 
rec«»rdc<l therein as done by n/ifcrrsa/ iuwri- 
ublt law, which like *la  author, is ‘without 
the least varlablcnv«» or shadow of turning.

-Tim letter is as followa:
Dkaii Doctou: —Y«<u will bear with me, n«. 

doubt, while 1 claim a little more of your titpe 
ami patience, knowing as you probably do, 
soin< of the s««re cqullicla that *«<me,  es|»ecial- 
!y sensitive minds, m«ct with in a-.trao*sition  
»’late. I beg. firat, to thank you for those 
books; they arc timely 1 look one to a lady 
friend, a oeiefbor, while 1 read the other. 

 

Wb arc the onHr IwoSpiritunlists in this region 
vl «Miiinirv; IF there arc anv others they keep 
still.

Now, I wish to stale to you a little of my ex
perience, mid’ see what you think of it. *1  
have generally,when among Spiritualists, been 
claimed to bo a medium; if so, and unde, 
vchipcd, that may Ira thu cause of much of my 
trouble. I nn Hable to physical difficulties 
that throw me into an abnormal condition, 

aan«l In thin condition I hardly cycr fail to see 
unearthly beings. One singular future of 

my

tell inc in as few w<>rd*  t»« you 
to write, and tell inc If p«»-»l‘jle 
think of my case. and what the icnu’dy..

Yours (ifli’ClionatcIv

I maku a slioil’rxtrnct from a letter just re- 
ccivejJ from n "clergyman of long Handing,'’ 
who'wrltes to in«' for the bound volumes of 
the Muyaiin»:

"I am desirous to know*  what is truth, as far 
ns possible, for the truth will make us<fcc in
deed, and tit us foh enjoyment in the present 
life or in any other to which we may attain*.  
I have seen ven llttl«’ of wlmi arc called spirit 
mimlfeslations, arid I know llttl«’ concerning 
It, though I would iHfvcry glad to know more, 
lain nt limes alrnngcly Influenced; when I 
mu «mlr« ly alone I sometimes sec strange and 
beautiful appearance*.  '

"I ••«Ten see ihy relatives nn«l many 
Suaintauce« who have be« n a long tin 

plrit-world, but I am unable to r«.nv 
Ihviu only by some sign or token.

>AnlUuJ ._7 3- " 
||on ot Ils«- mln.I

unearthly beings. One singular fyat 
thia Is, when I.go IpO» ’those ’spells, 
ramlly nru ttlarmctl wfceh-thcy hear me make 
u noi^e, and 1 have seen my wife or daughter 
come to my-biAl anti stnnd und gaze at me. 
Tlien 1 have heard them after that, gel out of 
their own bU and come to me, and their op- 
pnritldn« w^ul.l go («> meet tlfeiu, and then 
vhnish. I will relate one particular circum- 
slaucr, among scores I have experienced. I. 
was one nigliL«Iceping at a hotel. After re
tiring aa huufot th«rcab<!UU. I was taken 
with one ul those peculiar “spells,"- ar^i as I 
made a noise a woman came into the room 
and w alked oy> towards the bed, and I suppos 
cd that she was some one belonging to the 
house; nor did I lake any thouglit how the 
room became light. The night was dark and 
n«» light burjilng iu thu room, atiU.il was light 
as day. In a few moments after the woman 
appeared, two boys came on lhe s*b;uc,  and the 
woman disappeared, but I did not see how or 
where.

They all three seemed to be there on my ac- 
cotut and interested in my situation. Thef 
boys appeared ju thuugh^they might be re
spectively about stfvcn hr eight years of ago. 
Ono of my hands laid on thu top oC the bed 
co.vvr, And I asked tho'oldcst to take .hold of 
IT and shako me, as a sudden movement will 
generally relieve me. , Ilu camo al oace. and 
reached out his hand till It almost touched 
miQ>, then drew II back and sat dtfwn. I 
thought It strange, and I then asked lhe other 
to do t " same, find ba reached out his banQjo 
grasp mine, but drew It back with this remark, 
“¡cannot touch ydu till you go yonder." 
rdnling upward. That was lhe first thought 

bad that they were spiritual beings, and I 
aakrd him if they were from IheBpirit-world.

«Id ac- 
in thr 

verse with 
, . I*  all this

Illusionf l-< it owing to a morliid condi- 
Is it priKhicid by close 

><ludyNor by tntcodlv of thought? I confess 
my4It in the dark In relation I«» these things, 
nn'd am exceedingly R'txlniin t«> become en
lightened."

I h ive been for many years in r<irresp«»ud- 
cnee with*  ministers of Hie gospel gnong lhe 
different church««, who liavc caninBinifited 
to me freely in regard to their experience in 
spiritual matters, mid my conviction is. that a 
ven Jarge number of them have had such 
phenomena occur wlih thcinsvlvc-. thnl they, 
have mdtmoral ctiUrjtRi*  to 1« I the church or 
the uorIV know.

A solution of these things limy lie Ibund in 
Biblical history. Wind occurred in the days 
of old. have been duplicated ever since. What 
was considered In those days us "miraculous 
•v supernalurpl." is now known to be in har
mony with the laws of man’s threefold nature. 
Science lias shetl much light upon what was 
considered as from the Ix»r«l. Clairvoyance 
Ims been an acknowledge«} fact »luce the days 
of Mekmer. and the time is coming when those 
terms will become obsolete.

1 will, for the "benefit of the clergy’’ an«l 
thos«’ of like mind, refer to some cases' in 
Bildici.l history which mav enable them to 
undcruUud this' subject ami their cases more 
satisfactorily.

Clairaudlcnce, thr trance and clairvoyance 
(clear seeing) arc rvcoguixed by St. PauI when 
enumerating the gifts under the gospel This 
he denominates ’The discerning of Spirits." 
It la the perception of spiritpul beings and 
thing« j>er (alii in»*  t«» earth I if«- as well, it may 
be divided into independent and subjective. 
In the former the apirltunl perceptions act in 
dependent of any exlrnncous spirit Agency; 
th«' latter when Bjilritm Impress a medium's 
mind so Hull they perceive whatever they will 

•them to. Many persona have these visions or 
Images pass before them./Some who, al times, 
are independent clalrvoythus, have also these 
subjective scene« There arc persona also who 
arc possessed ol the faculty of seeing at. a 
distance.what Is transpiring. Thia has been 
demonstrated in tliouimnda of instances. Lo
cality seems to have atj intliicncv upon this 
clairvoyant faculty. Theru 1« something in 
the Atmosphere of'mountains, which seems to 
assist In its development. Among the Scotch 
Highlands and the Swiss njounulns, it is 
cmmnn. The mountainous country ot Judea 
wil« favorable for lhe development of this 
faculty; hence wc fln<l some of those among 
the worthies of olden lime. Elijah andJeptha, 
the prophet and the warrior, upon whom the*  
• Spirit of the Lord" come, were both from 
Gilead. Elisha had this faculty. Wc find in 
the flDIi chapter «»f second Kings, where Naa- 
iiikii was cleansed through Ills mediumship, 
(iml had departed; theai rvnut of Elhha, think
ing ns hh master had received no compensa
tion lor the cure lie had wrought, that he would 

alter him and dc- 
I’poti his return, 

------ —*.
And lie said. "Thy servant went no. 
And ho »aid unto him, "Went not

lhoou 
iodo 
grasp mine, but drew It back with this remark, 
“2 can not touch you till you go yonder." 
rdoling upward. That was the first thought 

bad that they were spiritual beings, ana I 
asked him If they were from lhe Spirit-world, 
and he replied, they werA I then asked a 
question or two/ and the paroxysm passed off 
and the room wuAtyk.

During all this lime I wts perfectly aware 
of all my surroundings, and beard belated 
travelers talking In lhe street Now, wa/lhis

___ ____ _____ _  __ .. .. ti» the 
fistursl eye, ore plain to lhe spirit eye. Second. 
BiaLtherc is a powerful Influence produced by 
prayer. Tbero is npothcr Inntancoof Erikhn’s 
clairvoyant powers in lhe latter purl of the 
saine chapter. The king of Isrncjl beenmoen- 
rnged AgninM Ellshn bci niliii nu loul been «11 
reeled by him, and aciit nn officer h*urreH|  
him. "Bnt Elhhn ant In hl«' house, imC the 
elders sat with him, nnd lhe king lent n man 
from before him. bill tbr nilne
to him. hf »uht M thr iblrr.t, how this son 
of n miird.’irr hath sent to lake away mine 
head."

Samuel presents an«»lh«i cs«c of elslrvoy- 
ancc. ’■The :ra«e« of Ktsli. Haul’s failyiipwerc 
l«»>t. And Kish »aid Io S oil, Takeww one of 
the ju rvants w'llh tlifl*  and ariw g«» teck the 
»Mi'S....8«» they went t«» lhe city where the 
mini of God wa«........ \ml Samuel answen.l
Saul nnd said. I am the sc»r... .And for thine 
n«M-s that wefFlost three days ago set not rtijr 
mind u|>«»u them, for they arc foupd." Thh 
n»i»y »cent like a small bualaess fur a prophet 
In these day it would br called fortune Idl
ing. Snmud told Saul also that he would be 
king of Israel, though lhe« had uever had a 
king to reign over them. He was a prophet,’ 
for in th«»MJ day», we have Bible testimony 
that n prophet, a seer nn«l a medium were the 
B3IH0.

In the history of Samuel, ho h nm<wg 
very lew mm again«! whom no cha^e 
ever been brought In Ilu*  ()l«>Testament, 
ftni) In him a medium of /• -markable power, 
lie was clniruUtlicnt when n child, attd after 
he lia«l been on the other sld- »evernl years, 
he came to tdl tliis »nine jS ml whom he had 
aniudntcil king ol Israel, that on the succeed
ing day he :tn«l Ills s • would hu In thu Spirit- 
Innd

di 1.4

Israel tracnmccn 
ho Invi been di

for lie »ays 
I 

the body during that cxprrkncc. These cases 
of trance show that thia »talc has been recog
nize«! as one of the phases .of spirit commun
ion in establishing the primitNe chriMlan 
church, and it is among the commonest 
phases cf spirit miiniicqtatl«>rifl of the ]»rcacnt 
time.

Our inspirational'»ix'iikor» are entranced, 
while some spirit uhc« lheir vocal organ« for 
the purpose of speaking to lhe people. There 
h Also n semi trance sl.it<*  wln-rdn the Individ 
uallly t»r the medium Is not entirely obliterat
ed. I have ltellercd and preaahed for many 
year*,  that such wa« the |rawer of thc-"inucr 
man." that'it $ould c«»mu «rtn^ot the "outer 
man." and exercise it« faculncs Independently 
<>f the physical <>rgnnlz:>llo&; not that there 
was a complete «eji'intilon, l|-it that ih«*  apirit- 
ilAl part was still united lo.Uiu natural, by a 
magnetic chord, the scvernniX- <if which will 
iwduce ‘W«at’we call death. \

The Better^'«)’.

first.essay upon this subject has>c-

ed/not 
snnpa-

such is not the tel 
such was not the 
such !« not th? action of exalted spirits— 
for they have often come to nerve the arm 
of the patriot in relieving an oppressed land 
of its cruel tyrant«. I opce wityiessed a re
markable example of spirit interference In 
Srotectlng a young lady from utter ruin.
lie ady engaged to a young man. a

ntra or in be .city, and a profligate Im- 
jionpir, when'll friendly -spirit gave a oom- 

ideation at the table where lio was wlt- 
tljig,which warned the family against him. 

resulted in his being expose<Fand drlv- 
truce. The spirits from 

irning came were exam pl 
in all respects Gf tlm ethical doctrine 
which I contend.

Il ydould be Impossible In the limité of a 
newspaper essay to give so complete an il
lustration of the law «if love, that It would 
nrvet lw misunderstood l>y those who have 
little sympathy with th«> princl|de. Ten 
lines are enough for a loving suul. biit il 
whole volume-might fail to convey lhe prluS 
ciple to’one of antag«»ni*«tlc  spirit Inmison 
or driven by hatred into deeper <kgra<latl«<ii. 
while the nobler portion of mankiml are 
ever co operating with the Spirit world I» 
reclaim the fallen, to give a friendly hand 
to the erring for their restoration, and so 
acting in all things, that the morally un
sound ami unfortunate will in the far fu
ture perceive that though we have opposed 
their evil conduct with a flrm liatid.wehave 
done them no injuslfre, bill have sought 
their gotxl and deserved their gratitude. He 
who always acts and frpeaks in 'such a 
manner that all with whom he meets shall 
recollect the intercourse with pleasure and 
gratitude, has found “lhe better way." 

Jos Rodim Buchanan.
Livingston Place. New York.

way In dlsg 
i thia warnit 

'J 1

My first essay u|mui this subject biare
ceived rather more cotnmcndallôn tlutn 1 
anticipated, being favorably received, not. 
xnilv by those who are really inJull sympa
thy with its principle.«, but by others, who 
habitually act u|>fin a different pdp<<|de.

That essay was written from a profound 
conviction(oT the Importance mid the ne
cessity of Proclaiming fundamental princi
ples derived from the Itigliest truths ot an
thropology. which like all truths of the 
highest character are far almvc life ordi
nary plane of human life, and apt to lie Ig- 
tored, hewafler by the countless millions 
ns they have been in-all past ages.

These higher truths are no new revelations 
or discoveries—they are the most ancient 
of ipl truths, for they were inculcated by 
Jesus, mtdUrayond hl « age they were as they 
arc now, tRe inculcation of lhe loftiest spir
it*,  ami they have a still higher claim to an
tiquity in being a part of the divide trqpi 
that has ever been coming by I nfluxlb-mor
tal. and from the lloly and Infinite Spirit '

But as mankind arc not generated, edu
cated or deveh»i>cd by circumstances intoz 
the sphere.of Divine Ixive. which Iralongs 
to lhe heavenly realms—the higher laws of 
heaven Appear I«» moat men an Ideal entire
ly unattainabler^vhlle the coarser and more 
dogmatic class reject them as f«»lly, anil re
gard Jesus as a visionary fanatic.

I am deeply sensible that in urging the 
claims of the divine law of love as lhe dom
inant law of life, I place myself in t small 
minority, in sustaining n code of life which 
Ims always been disregarded by nations in 
their Intercourse with each other; «Vliicli la. 
generally distegarded by Individuals In 
commerce; yvliich has been no generally is- 
elated by Americans In their treatmenf of 
Indians, negroes mid (Ihlmjse; which han 
l»ut little influence In either oux periodical 

'or permanent literature; ami which though 
praised in formal terms. Is almost univer
sally disregarded in fact by lhe tenants ot 
Christian pulpits and thelr'congregalions.

In jHlempling to apply this lew as a rul
ing principle, I have mllrmed that it does 
not favor those methixla of reform whleli 
embrace |>ersoi|Hl denunciation, and at
tempts to excite anger, scorn or disgust 
against any individual, mid that such nielli- 
txij are not employpMiy spirits of a high 
character. Hence with such an example 
from the Spirit-worhl, I mu encouraged to 
appeal «specially to Splntuallsts. who have 
these*  pure examples continually before 
them. In my experience of the Spirit-world, 
1 And It so-mueb better than life on the 
earth plane, that 1 regard If as the great 
realm of friendly and narrnUI monition, to 
mortals, and if 1 could Induce all seekers 
for truth to listen In a kindly and dAdle 
spirit to its gentle monitions, there wouk! 
bo much less occasion for my saying any
thing in behalf of tfce "Belter.Way." (Ap- 
propos >tnrWcli I must express my pleasure 
at seeing In tT?o Jouiinal so excellent and 
judicious an essay as that of Mr. J.G. Jack- 
son recently Rpbllahed.l

Tire teachings of spirits are singularly 
free from irarsonality and censure, and In 
this respect, believing they are right, 1 have 
been as careful as possible to avoid any ]>er- 
sonal bearing In jny remarks. It would 
doubtless make an easay more pungent and 
sensational it 1 should select n few flagrant 
examples ot unnecessary, Injudicious or un
just, censure and denunciation among icon
oclastic writers or among lhe orthodox, but 
it would not be kind. Judicious or benedcial 
to hold up individuals for condemnatory 
criticism, who are merely following the 
custom of the age and Indeed lhe custom of 

•all ages. I wish rpy r«*aders  to appreciate 
lhe beauty .of a moral law’ without embar
rassing the question with the unlimited 
multiplicity o.f irarsonal and local consider
ations. . • . .

The question involved h anthropological 
as wôll as relijrious.. It Is the Practical ques- 
tfoj», What is the normal conformation and 
action the human brain? >Vhat is lhe 
just proportion between ttie^various facul
ties, passions and emotions' Which would 
make a strictly normal man» How much of 
Ioverjuslice, reverence and truthfulness 
should bo mingled with the compound of 
UrmneAs, ambition, comballvenesA, selflsh- 
ness. destructiveness and haired, which 
constitute the substratum oi. human na
ture?

• My answer is that while lhe basilar élé
ment» should all-be i^ell developed,—the 
higher elements should all be so predom
inant as to holo the absolute control and to 
prevent any isolation of their dictate«— 
that In short all seifish, malignant, discord
ant and'lnjurious action should Ira made 
impossible by the overruling o’f love and 
justice.- When our evil proiiensltles aro 
thus completely overruled, we have no dlf- 
llcjiily In approxLAmting lhe bxa tuple of 
'esus of Nazareth, and obeying the advice 
, ihich we receive from our pure and exalt
ed aplrlt friends.

The difficulty in enforcing these viewsare 
two-fold. Firat, that men who do not come 
up to this normal standard, or In other 
words mankind generally, are absolutely 
unwilling to obey the higher law; and sec
ond, that they In whom llid moral develop
ment 1? Inadequate (though sufficient to 
make respectable citizenajdo not In sentiment 
appreciate, and indeed do pot Intellectually 
understand the higher law when It is a 
ed; and indeed after a great amouni 
Illustration and explanation we »hail Ila 
well appreciated only by those in whom 
moral sentiment*  are above the average.

Hence, if the class who refect this princi
ple were ta express themselves od the ques
tion as stated In my essay, we should have 
objections from the million, nine-tenths of 
which would be based ou misconception of 
the whole question. They would assume 
that obedience and the law of love means « 
disregard of our own Interests, or a disre
gard of justice and truth—a namby-pamby 
sentimentalism which does not know bow 
to deal with offender« and criminals.

A Husband'« Fallii.

other of the mire, men of the 
t. yet if he had lived In our day 

ie would be condemned ns ho was a diviner, 
lor we fimi in G« n xliv, thnl he gave «Uree 
lions to the steward to "put niycup. the silver 
cup In the tick's tnoulli.” Thia was Benja

In*»  s-ick After, hl« broOirr bs*l  departe«), 
his stewanl to f«»lb»w them, and 

ii|»oii finding the eu|» t«> ■»> to them. "Is not 
thi« it in which my lord drlokclh and where
by Indeed he divineth" (ver. 5), and the Lìth 
vèrse of lira same chapter confirms this view 
where J »scoli said unto lhem (hi- brethren), 
•’WtiAl deed is this Hint ye have done. Wot 
ye not that njU*  a mnn ns I call certainly di 
viuc." Joseph therefore mull have been a 

(; and if his bblory could have been 
writtili, it would Ira e'cnrly «¡cinoastraled 
through his whole life that lie had been Con
ti.died by Angelic ministero.

Jesus |»o«seMed*llilB  power far beyund any 
one in sacred or profane history, of whom we 
Inni- any knowledge. It Is mil necessary to 
refer t<i the humvroui liiManccs where he ex- 
erciHcd It during his ministry. It wm by this 
power that he was enabled Io select his dis 
cipl^s, ami though they were from the lower 
walks ot life, they were perhaps nil of them 
moliumlsHc to a greater or les« extent. His 
Cower liMtkcd Into lhe deepest recesses of the 
umili mind, and comprehended the Inner- 

must tliwughts of tbose with wl^un hr came in 
contact. Stephen had a clairvoyant view of 
the Spirit world before he panted over; seeing 
"heaven opcne«l." l*nul  woa bulb clairvoyant 
and clairnudlcnL So was John when lie was 
"In the spirit’/ on the hie of Patmos. I have 
not space Io copy more of thrse. having given 
sufficient to prove that the clairvoyants of thi« 
age, bare powers similar To those given us in 
the Old am! New Testaments.

It inav be tlial our friend may*  h 
trance«!.' I will thefefora give him 
lure proof of this staio, which in 
in Ills searth for more light. The trance state 
is recognized bolli in tliu Ohl nnd New Testa
ments.- It is nn abnormal »Into, both of the 
mind, ami the body. Sometime» ft resembles a 
profound sleep ; nt othors ft beiirs a striking re- 
scmbbHicc to «tenth..Webster »ays, "It is n state 
in which the soul »coin» to have passed out of . 
the lx >dy into another statu of being, or becomes 
wrapped in visions." In medical science It In 
described as a total nuspenslon of the mentAl 
powers nnd voluntary motjpn, while respira
tion ami circulation mtlnued, The true 
explana'lon of the/trsncc state, like some 
other phase« mus e referred to magnetism.

Our first km»w<edge.of this »laic was deriv
ed from reading the Bible. It Is referred to 
as a condition In which persons are placed 
whsqjhey see and hear wltjijhelr spirit senses. 
Tticr«-Is some similarity be tween this nha/u 
ol inciliumship and clairvoyance. In it the 
faculties uT'|he mind arc In a more profound 
state of subjecting to spiritual influence» Th«- 
Spiritual faculties arc exercised, while the 
natural facilities seem to be dormant; or at 
least they are in subjection to thu spiritual 
faculties'

I have seen a number of persona entranced 
«hiring the excitement of religious revivals. 
By ri'ferenco to the case» mentioned In the 
New’Testnment. ft would »ceni that they-have 
been somewhat under religious or prayarful, 
influence. Thus*whcn  Pau| was making his 
"defence" before lhe "chief captain," rehears
ing hh history, he says (Acts xxil, 17), "And 
It came to pass that when I was come again 
to Jerusalem, even while I prayed In The tom 
pie 1 wa« in a trance. And,Flaw him (Jesus) 
saying unto me, Make haste, and get out 
Jerusalem for they will not receive thy testi- 
mony concerning me, nnd I said I.ord they 
knew thnl I impr^oned and beat in every 
synagogue them thnt «ralleved on thee. " Again 
(Acts x. 9): "Peter went up on lhe bouse to 
C about the sixth hour. And beciune very

jry and would have eaten,’but while they 
made ready, he fell Into a trance and »»sw 
heaven open«-d." The two Individuals chosen 
M subjects of this lni|»ortaht case, represent 
the extremes of society religiously Considered 
nt that lime. Peter was an Israelite of the 
most bigoted claw. Cornelius wm a centuria 
mi or captain of one hundr.cd Roman soldiers. 
He represented a class Hint wm utterly ostra
cized J»y tUc Jews as unclenn. and 
lyrostU to enjoy tho L * * _
nrc 4Md, however, thnl this Roman captain, 
Cornelius, “Was a dfivonl man and feared with 
all his house, gave much aims to’the poor,and 

rayed to God always." To this gmwi heathen 
“ Ì had retired In the afternoon,, for prayer, 

Guf sent one of his ministering spirits upon 
one of tho most’Important missions that ever 
__,y "person" went to perform. It was to show 
to Peter and Iho Jewish nation, that God was 
nn respecter of persons. I nin of lhe opinion 
that this same "man" who appeared to Cor
nelius wm the aamo one that entranced Peter, 
and thus broke down lhe - partition wall be
tween Jews and Gentiles, by showing that the 
most Important event that ever transpired for 
lhe promulgation of the gospel, wm accom
plished through angel ministrations. 11 re
sulted in the revelation of tho new and sublime 
truth, thst lhe gospel provision wm fur the 
Gentile worjd, for every’ nation under the 
heavens. “God Is no respecter of persons, but 
in every nation he that fbaroth him and work- 
eth rlghtsouoMa, W accepted with him."

Thls'glorjous truth thus revealed through 
this spirit ms> — - ................................
ed In our dsy.

in>'d lum

A ttilegr rom Syrmnise, N. Y., is as
follows: “ Rev. Leroy Jones, of Oswe
go Falls, again iraetponed the bnriiil of Ills 
wife from Thursday hist to yesterday, firm- 
Iv adhering to his previously rxpresse<i Ira- 
lief-ihat the Lord might raise her to life. 

January 27lli. Yesterday 
the husband Anally (»ermttted the funeral to 
lake place, more in obedience to the wishes 
of friends than from bis own detire-There 
was about the bodydnit few of the ushal de 
cided signs of dissolution. Tffo cheekfc were 
somewhat sunk^and the twitching of the 
inusCles of thetW e which havejuUOuj exci
te«! the hopes of friends ha/Teased ei’ I rely. 
Hundreds of p«m»)e attended thr funeral 
out of curiosity. After lhe exercises the 
ImslMiid still declined to trarmll thr laxly to 
Ira buried. Ho says while lie knows his wife 
H twelve days ago. Its st|ll in the txyrer 

od to raise her to life, and It was his 
duly not to place the nody In tin« grave, Imt 
to pill it In a receiving vault where It can 
be wptched. The lin k «»f faith of his friends 
in his religious theories Ims nearly dlnlrac- 
ted Mr. Jones, and.he showed tin« mpst ex
treme agitation while the funeral services 
were in progress."

(From the Hank« oi the Hudson.]
Newat-n*.,  N. Y O- t .«):h. 1-T.»

II. II. Warner A Co, lloelioter, N. Y.—Gen
tlemen —"A lady of over »evenly yearn of age. In 
falllug health (or over a year. h«4 bees using 
Warner’s Safe Bitters on my rcconiiner d.tlor. 
She feels very grateful for the tic tic rt I she has de
rived thercfruio, and says that until she used It 
bar stomach could bearn<> vegetable f<A><! for over 
three years. I believe It to be a certain specific 
fur dyspepsia. J. T JosLTN, M I)
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collect the bill, so hu rnp 
lUanded a talent of silver.
Elisha «aid unt«» 'him, ’• Whence co'icst thou, 
Uehszir 
whiJier.
mine heart with llrec when the ninu turned 
again from his chariot to iftcct thee? 1« It 
time to receive money....Thu leprosy there*  
fore of Nnainan »hall cltuvo to thee and thy 
seed forever." Ellslm perceived what his 
servant was doing by his spiritual or clairvojr- 
xit faculty. M
• Again, in the next chapter, "The king of 
Syria warred agala«l brad and took counsel 
with bis servants, saying. In suzh and such a 
place, shall be my camp." Elisha seems to 
have been able to know of the movements of 
his enemy, and warmxKtiie king of Israel, 
saying. "Beware ttofit thou pass out sAch a 
place, for thither lhe Syrians nrc come d/wa," 
•'Therefore the heart of the king of Syria wax 
troubled fur this thing, and he called hrs serv
ants and said unto them, will ye not show me 
which of us is for the klng^Of Isrcel? And 
one of his servants said, n<yro, my lord.O king, 
but Elisha the prophet. IhjA is In Israel, telleth 
Uc king of Israel the words that Uiou

*J) 1.11«. Motto. Lilly, «ran «04 M«r* '«. Car da I Or 
.HJ ru ,lr»u- »^ü?Lrs lue. V. B Caso Co, NortMurd. CL 
ni«ai ■

V * 1 Fusiti Sca'^w. W or WS»«.
AVt-d*  1 All other ■ ( ltidor*d  >• i

~ wMtaatr.J i-erf-i t M-n-1 
Bo*La  Co. ISLJrffecwnSt .Chicago. Il;

OPIUM
nasi

eprosy there 
thee and thy

Lie king of Israel the worth that thou speak- 
csl In thy bed chamber." Then again,in the
same chapter we find a dctafchment of trobos, «ray 
sent down to capture i'AIsha. "And when the -whe 
servant of.the man </ God (Elisha) had risen GoM 
up early and gone forth, behold a host com- ’dne« 
passed the city botli with horse» and chariots,- any ’passed the city botli with horse» and chariots, 
und his servant said unto him, Alm, my mas
ter. what shall we do. And ho answered. Fear 
not, for they that bo with us. are more than 
they that be with them. And Elisha prayed 
and said, Lord. I pray thee open hie eyes that 
be may sc«. And lhe I»rd opened the eyes 
of lhe young man, and be saw, and behold the 
mountain was full of horses and chariots of 
fire round about Elisha." .;

Elisha bring a clairvoyant medium, was 
enabled to see this heavenly host come to pro- 
tccl him from bc’ng captured by his enemies. 
They were probably the spirits of Iaraelitlsh 
warrior, who feeling a deep interest in the 
success of their kindred, were present to ren
der whatever assistance was In their power. 
The young min not being possessed of this 
faculty to old not lee the Invisible host until

F

taciceli, and consequent- Ut 
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